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Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mdnche$ter'$ Side Streeta, Too

jupwuru. Orel# linin'**™ 
nuMt Monday avenln* at 8 o'clock 
at tb# how# o f Mr#. Allc# Rich
mond. 380 McKe# itreet. Ml## 
ISaaaor Gordon will b « co-ho#tea».

B#v. Stephen 8tryjew»kl will go 
to Genual Fall#. R. I., tomorrow 
afternoon for the aervlc* at Holy 
CttM* Church In observance of the 
2Sth innlvemary o f Rev. Joseph 
Jakohsche In the priesthood, and 
15 years with Holy Cross Church. 
The bishop-elect of the New Eng
land Diocese, Rev. Joseph Solty- 
slak. and other clergymen o f the 
denomination will be present.

Manchester Chapter, No. IT. 
Disabled American Veterans and 
A u x i l l^ .  will meet at the Ameri
can Legion Home tomorrow morn
ing at 10:30, from whence they will 
march to the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital to attend the service 
there.

The Soroptlmtst Club will meet 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock with 
Mrs. Julia McCarthy of 32 School 
street, Rockville, florUt member 
of the club.

Ander»on-8hea Post, No. 2046. 
VeUrana of Foreign Wars and 
Auxiliary will attend the Armis
tice Day seivlce tomorrow at the 
hospital. Post and auxiliary mem
bers are asked to report at the Le
gion home at 10:30. and from there 
they will proceed in a body to the 
hospital.

The Past Mistress Oub of the 
Daughters of Uberty No. 17. 
UO.L>I.. will meet with Mrs. Mar
tha Leemon on Newman street 
Monday night at 8 o'clock.

The office of the Manchester 
Water Oo. will be closed Monday 
in observance of Armistice Day.

The Norwich District Women's 
Society for Christian Service will 
hold a series of three meetings in 
the district at Danielson. Bum- 
side and New London, with the 
meeting for this locality sched 
uled to be held at the Burnside 
Methodist Church on Thursday, 
Nov. 15. The meeting will start at 
4 p. m., with supper at 6 and the 
evening session at 7. The speaker 
will be Miss Slebert of national 
headquarters. All local WSCS 
members are urged to attend this 
meeting.

A  Main street man who has a^looked at the men In the sports 
number o f maple tree# on his' department, continued on past the 
nrooerty did a thorough cleanup ! society section and on down to the 
lob one day this week. He raked i city and managing editors desks, 
up bushels o f the wet leaves, 20 or j  Sports M lto r  Earl Yost looked

at the fellow several times hut 
neither exchanged any greeting. 
Finally, the \isltor to the room 
came over and as he was intro
ducing himself, Yost said, "Hello, 
Johnny. For a nuiment I didn't 
recognize you." Our friend's name 

I wasn t Johnny. But he was the splt- 
* I t  wasn't there! '  | Ung Image of a fellow who works

He searched around the house ] with the Connecticut Power Com- 
wlthout success, then he thought | puny outdoor crew. 
of the leaves and recalled that ! u  w-as an embarrassing moment 
the watch was In his pocket with- for Yost, and also for the visitor.

more, after which he begged the 
prliilege o f carting them to a 
neighbor's compost heap, which 
was granted, "nred after so muen 
exerUon. he rested for a consider
able time In his favorite chair, 
then fe lt for his watch In his vest

elding that the 8TOA had a Just 
complaint on legal grounds, we de
cided to go back to Webster to 
see what that authority bad to say 
about the matter, and we found 
that we weren't the OBIy ones con
fused.

Webster aaye among other 
things regarding taverns: "A  
house where wine or other liquors 
are sold to be drunk on the prem
ises . . . "Now, maybe the estab
lishment around which this hassel 
is fermenting doesn't call Itself a 
tavern, but according to that defi
nition, It Is, the STOA objection 
on legal grounds notwithstanding.

And then we looked up grill and 
found this: "A c t o f grilling." Now, 
we've listed that part o f the estab
lishment in which the brawl oc
curred, and we've never seen any-' 
thing being grilled— people get 
fried there, perhaps, but that's not 
the same thing.

PTA to Hear 
Talk on Teeth

Dr. Gilbert Mcllion of 
Rocky Hill Will Be at 
Nathan Hale Monday

The public is Invited to hear Dr. 
Gilbert L. Mellion, D.D.S., who 
will speak on "Modem Dentistry 
and Your Health" at the Novem
ber meeting of the Lincoln School 
P T A  to be held Monday evening.

out a chain. It  was then too dark 
to search for the timepiece.

He called up his friend and told 
him about his loss, said he felt 
sure the watch would be found 
among the leaves. The discourag
ing reply he received was that 
another neighbor across the street 
had piled on as many more leaves 
on the compost heap, and it would 
be a terrific Job to hunt for the 
watch. Back came the retort: 
"I've carried that watch for 40 
vears. and If you find and re
turn it to me. I 'll give you 10 dol
lars!" And he did when a messen
ger presented him with a novel 
bill for that amount "as per 
agreement. " Strange to say, the 
open-face watch after 24 hours 
exposure to wet leaves and rain 
was-still going as If nothing had 
happened.

From the mailbag, w# have the 
following.
Dear Sir:

Will you please print the fo l
lowing in this newspaper? Thank
you kindly.

By vvay of helping me in the 
preparation o f a book on the sub
ject, I should appreciate it very 
much if readers of this newspaper 
sent me clippings from news
papers, magazines, books etc., on 
the theme of beauty, books, nature 
and quletiide. the seasons, the 
simple life, e tc , etc. Please give 
me the name of the author and the 
source of the material.

Sincerely.
Joseph Manka 

B035'W. 25th PUce 
Cicero 50, Illinois 
Oct. 21, 1951

Dear Mr. Manka:
We are sure that tb* readers of 

this newspaper will be on the look
out for the information as you re
quest. However, may we suggest 
that one especially rich source of 
information on beauty, books, na
ture and quietude, etc., etc. is
Heard Along Main Street."

Sincerely.
Editor

Our court reporter is not color 
blind, as seme people may be are 
thinking at the moment. Thurs
day he wrote nn article about a 
new tile floor-covering Job being 
done in the court room. When he 
inquired about what kind of tile 
would be laid, he was told It would 
be Kentlle asphalt blocks of gar
denia green color combination.

For those of you who were in 
court this morning and saw the red 
floor, don't blame our reporter. It 
seems that women's intuition 
raised havoc with the floor cover- 
ers when it came time to laying 
the blocks. The gardenia green 
covering is on the floor of the 
clerk's office and the feminine 
gender thougjit it would he nice 
to see a different color combina
tion in the court room. So. when 
Personalized Floors went to lay 
the blocks yesterday, the red 
blocks were selected.

Incidentally, we may not be able 
to blame the change on the women
folk. Paul Philips of Personalized 
Floors told us the name for the red 
co\-ering Is Languedog. In down 
to earth English. Paul said It 
means "Italian Red." How about 
that. Mr. Pagan! ?

LEAVE YOUR 
ORDER NOW

FOR A
PINEHURST 

ROIART  
FARM FRESH 

CONNECTICUT 
TURKEY

Order the size you want! 
Ready when you want it!
Don't gamble on your holiday 
turkey. Insure tiie snooese of 
the feast by placing your or
der for a Plnehnrst Fresh 
Conn. Robart Farm wonder
ful tender Turkey.
Price, set by Robart, natural
ly win be low and la Hue with 
other top quaUty Connecticut 
producers.

Embarraatlng momenta: Earlier 
this week a gentleman walked up 
the stairs In the Herald building 
to the editorial department. He 
walked past the telegraph desk.

BALCH Is Your

" S )
BETTER DEAL 

PONTIfiC DEILER
I t . nt* r --i f ■ • t M "H

We received a letter the other 
day from the State Tavern Own
ers Association. In Hartford, 
which took is.suo with our refer
ring in a stor.v several weeks ago 
to a local liquor-dispensing estab
lishment in which * a brawl oc
curred at a "tavern." when all the 
tims, the letter maintains, the 
establishment was most decldely 
not a tavern but, as its name in
dicates, a restaurant and grill.

The letter went on to lament 
that newspapers generally are in 
the habit of labeling any brawl 
taking place "in or near any 
liquor outlet as a 'tavern brawl.' " 
and stated that the tavern own
ers of Connecticut "resent this 
Innaciirate isic) news reporting, 
with the resultant bad public re
action accruing to taverns ns a 
group." and finally suggests that, 
"In the Interest of accurate re
porting . . . and in elemental fair
ness to the group of taverns in 
Manchester," we "correct the er 
ror which perhaps inadvertantly 

I slipped into the news item cited."
The Herrfld. of course, like any 

I newspaper worth its bourbon, al
ways strives for accurate and 
fair reporting. In this case, how
ever, we do seem to have slipped 
up. The establishment does call it
self a restaurant and grill, and is. 
we presume, so licensed by the 
state.

So, in all fairness to the STOA 
and out of respect to the tavern 
oWTiers of Connecticut, many of 
whom we number among our 
friends, we herewith offer our apol 
ogles. The brawl did not occur in 
a tavern.

Now- that that is out of the way 
we would like to pursue the mat 
ter further from a slightly differ 
ent angle.

After reading the letter and dc-

1'he presence on the Board of 
Directors' agenda for their next 
meeting of a proposed resolution 
railing for shortening business 
hours of package stores reminds 
us that not so long ago another 
proposal concerning liquor was be
ing hotly discussed In some quar
ters.

Both have to do with sale of li
quor. but they have nothing else in 
common. One, supported chiefly 
by restaurant owners, calls for 
Sunday sale in hotels, clubs and 
restaurants, which is "verboten" 
in Manchester, while the other 
harked by package store proprie
tors. ruts down hours of sale.

The package store people, while 
they admit they are interested in 
having more time to pursue their 
social and civic activities, sa.v they 
have been given to understand 
that one cause of intoxication is 
the ncces.sibillt.v of alcoholic bev
erages at late hours. When an 
imbiber ran gulp down every trace 
of the hard stuff around the house 
and then go out to the corner and 
buy Just one more bottle, the trou
ble starts, they say.

It will be interesting to see how 
the propo.sala, if adopted, would 
work. It might come about that 
a man who can't buy a bottle late 
Saturday evening will he able to 
gel his drink the next day.

P T A  and We aervlce* mr* much in 
demand. A  graduate o f Indiana 
Unlverelty, ha eerved overMaa for 
thee ye*r i with thu 168rd ODntrw 
Hospital and was en gag^  
search on penicillin In treatment o f 
oral pathology, He waa elected an 
honorary member o f the BntUh 
Dental Society in 1944 and is a 
member o f the courtesy s ta ff o f 
the Hartford and M t Sainl hospi
tals. He serves on the Hartford 
Board o f Health pre-achool dental 
clinic and is chairman o f the 
Hartford Council on Dental Health.

In hia talk Monday night. Dr. 
Mellion will discuss the teeth o f 
adults as well as those o f children, 
and the fluorination o f public w et
ter supplies, a proposal that has 
been made for Manchester. A  dis
cussion period will follow. Any in
terested persons are invited to at
tend.

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

SOUTHEAST SECTION 
M ONDAY, NOV. 12

Help tb* Hovital — Htip Local Indvatry By CoDtiRoiiiK 
To SaTo Piapw. Tho Naod Haa Not Oindalaliod!

Dr. Ollhert L. Mellion

Nov. 12 at the Nathan Hale School 
auditorium at 8 o'clock.

Dr. Mellion, who conducts a pri
vate practice in Rocky Hill and la 
in charge of the Rocky Hill den
tal health program, is a member 
of the speakers’ committee of the

FILMS
DEVEIX)PED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Boa 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Wonder how many users of tele
phones in local homes cuss their 
party liners during the course of a 
year when the line is \ised for com
mercial reasons such as selling 
tickets for a card party, a food 
sale or for athletic events? It was 
brought to our attention recently 
of a fotir party line where one 
of the party liners was active in 
nn oi ganization and often had the 
job of selling tickets for events 
over the telephone.

Several days before the sched
uled event, the phone would be 
ringing almost continually from 
noon , to midnight not only in tlie 
committee worker’s home but also 
in the homes of the other three 
families on the party line. This 
practice can be annoying to .say 
the least, according to party .line 
families who have to put up with 
this practice.

One fellow mentioned in a con
versation that the only way to 
have any peace and quiet around 
the house is to take the receiver 
o ff the hook. That’s one way of 
cutting down the sale of tickets, 
but is it the best policy?

Probably the best system would 
be that men and women who serve 
on committees and who have party 
lines refrain from selling tickets 
over the phone.

— A. Non.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

87 East Center 8t. Tel. 688T 

AM BU LANCE  SERVICE

THE OFFICE
of

DR. ). A. SEGAL 
HAS BEEN MOVED

to
413 MAIN STREET

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
HALL

FOR RENT
For wedding parties and 

all kinds of s ^ a l  and fra
ternal events.

Days Call
State Barber Shop 5956 

Evenings TcL 7898

TntES! T ikes! T iresi
LOWEST PRICES
IN coN N E aicirr

Aff Sizes In Stock
FIRESTONE -  6.00-16 

$12.95 Phu Tax
THESE ARE NEW TIRES

DUNLOP TIRES
IN ALL SIZES PRICED FROM

$12.95 Pina Tnx,nnd Up

VAN ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS
5PECIAL 4.75-19 

$9 95 ptM Tte

LAND SURVEYING 

Edward L. Davis, Jr.
Regtatered Land Snrvejror 

IS Proctor Rond, Manchester 
Tel. 7019

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded.

ArlhirOnig Stores

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 S C E N T t R ST 

T t I S 1 3 S

FURNACE REPAIRS
and

CLEANING

Babyland

KEMP'S, Inc:
78S Slala 8 L —Staacbeeter

,#T.cr w
-  ~,5AA“

AU N llf

•IheyjM want take dropped oir of hom0$u$lnig
Triple KeHned Athntic Hooting OHI"

l"Alway# the <am* old #iory. . .  they b tw l like mad 
i f  we drop them o ff at # hou*e a#/ heated with 
AtUntic’# T rip le Refined Hceting O il. And ih w ’td 
right, to o . . .  That o il it  top# for healthful,comfort.
Burnt claea and aarea the porentt money. SmaR 
kida!';

CsU Or W ritt Srw

L. T . WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STREET TELi 4496

G«t your hoofor In first class working condi

tion for tho coming wintffr.

CoM woothor is just around tho cemor. Don't 

bo caught napping! CALL US TODAY AND  

HAVE YOUR W ORK DONE REFORE THE 

RUSH IEG1NS.

FREE INSPECTION AND ESTIMATES

iOLLAND F urnace
TELEPHONE HARTFORD 4S-1M3 

IF OUT OF CITY— C A U  COLLECT

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

427 HARTFORD BOAD—AT THE TEXACO SIGN

JL

WANTED
COMMON 

LABORERS

PLUMBERS
and Plumber’s Helpers 

APPLY

Jorvit Reolty Co.
S DOVER RD. TEL. 4112

Do You K now—
Yon too can save money by getting yonr 
glasses at Union Optical Co.

Service at Uiiion Optical is the best In 
town.
AU work done at Union Optical Go. is 
gnaranteed.
Come in and have Mr. Quistensen afljnst 
yonr gkuses free of charge.

U nion O ptical C o.
641 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER TEL. 2-̂ 128

A Message To The Ktchen Slave
IS  YOUR HUSBAm LOSINBINTCREBT IN YOU? 
Do Yo> Wait to RtoapBrn That Faiiog Lava? 
IT S  AS SIMPLE AS THIS:

SPEND MORE OF YOUR WEEK-END WITH YOUR FAMILY AND IJ lIN D S  
IN YOUR UVING  ROOM AND LESS IN  YOUR KITCHEN. W l KNOW  YOU 
CAN  PERHAPS MAKE IT aiTTlR . . .RUT MANY SAY OUR HOM PTYLE  
lAKED PRODUCTS ARE A  CLOSE SECOND. Chock your coot with om 
pricoB and y o o l wondor why you botbor when you con o«ioy your wook- 
onds froo off baking choros. .

SOME OF OUR 
WEEK-END 
SELL4NITS!
PURE WHIFFED 
CREAM PIES:

BANANA 
CHOCOLATE 
PINCAPPLE 

STRAWBEaRT 
COCO AN UT 

and MANY OTHERS

Phn a number off ot- 
sortod 2-cmotod ffmlt 
plos.

E f t l
ALL OF OUR
DOUBHNUTS D eb

HOT FROM THE OVEN 
AT 9 A. M. SATURDAY 

AND SUNDAY

"Bn Sum  -  YnWII S a y  On Knrry St
u

Manchester Baking Co.
KERRY STREET TEL. 2-4314

7 MiYS a O f IK -B  A  M. le t  P. Ik

CaU 5111 for Your Blood Donor Appointment Tomorrow
Averagfi Daily Net Preaa Ruri' 

Far the Week Ending 
November 18

Tlifi Weather
Foreuet e f V . R. Weuther Bunpa

10,400 2w a n iH lr£ u fr  Iw U F n illu  2H F raU l laerneelug eleudlueee, fiat ne 
reel |eelgh|. Tuesday sleufiR

Member o f the Audit J and a  HHIe warmer with luereua
Bureau o f CtrcnlaUoas Manche$ter-^A City of Village Charm lag aoulherly winde.
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Urges Reds Solve 
Sm all Issues First

Paris, Nov. 12— (A’)—Britain’s Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden called on the Russians today to put aside major issues 
temporarily and seek a step-by-step solution to the cold war.

“Let us grasp the definite and limited problems, and work 
for their practical solution,”  Eden said in a conciliatory speech 
before the United Nations General Assembly.

“ That is the real road to peace. That is the way to make a
-------------------------------- 'fresh start,”  he declared.

A I f *  1 17 ' Edon’a speech, his flrat In the
/ L l l l f Z f l  I?  0 1 * 4 ^ 4 ^ A  siuc* the fnundiiig conference

Francisco in 1945, wo# 
"gw 1 A 1 J  A  notable for its mild tone and lack
■ l l f i l l  \  f l f t f l f l  A . S  attacks on the Ruaalan*.A. a a c iU  4 m .u a .y M va  He urged all UN member#-In-
a  ,e - •  C ? . I I  1 eluding the Soviet U n ion -to  workArinistice stalls,

' - - - - - - - - - - -  j Backing up U. S. Secretary of
U. 8. Eighth Army Headquar- State Dean Acheson's policy atate- 

tera, Korea. Nov. 12-(/P)-Allied I S?"*-
 ̂ ^ . . .  , Eden cited the British-French-

troopa today seized two hill poii-^ American disarmament propo.<iala

The General Votes

tlons southweat of Kumaong in an 
attack' which pushed the Reds 
back three-quortera o f a mile.

The Eighth Arm.v said the at
tack began at dawn, and both 
hills were secured by 1 p. m. The 
Allied infantrymen rap into light 
to  moderate Are from a Commu- 
Biat platoon on each peak.

Kumsong is an old Red supply 
base, 30 milea north of the 38th 
parallel.

Patrols clashed sharply south
weat and southeast of Kumsong 
Sunday. An Allied feeler thrust 
northeast of the shell-torn central 
front town was driven back by 
heavy mortar and artillen,- Are,

Low overcast hampered aerial 
■trikes.

United Nations artillery pound
ed hills near the Panmunjom area 
ahortly before truce negotiators 
m et in another effort to resolve 
tho knotty problem of a buffer 
Bone across the peninsula.

The Reds staged a senes of 
sharp assaults on the esstem 
front Sunday. In the nigged re
gion northwest of-the I^nchbowl 
the Communists attacked six 
times, twice in more than com
pany alhength.

The Eighth Arm y reported all i 
the osasulta were repulsed, th e ! 
lost one after nightfall. I

Meanwhile Allied tnice negotia
tors in strong words accused the 
Communists of insisting on a | 
phoney ceose-flre line merely to 
■toll the armistice talks.

A fter the subcommittees liad 
wrangled for four hours and l.S 
minutes, an Allied spokesman said 
they were no closer to an agree
ment on the thorny buffer zone is- 
aue. They tvill meet again in 
Panmunjom at 11 a. m. Tuesday 
(9 p. m.. e.s.t., Monda.vi — their 
30th session.

MaJ. Gen. Henry I. Hodes, chair
man o f the two-member U.N. 
Command subcommittee, minced 
no words in telling the Communist 
negotiators:

"You-intend to establish a pre
sumptive demarcation line and 
demilitarized zone, which will re
lease you of any necessity to set
tle  the remaining Items of the; 
(ormiaticei agenda with speed 
and equity.

"You want to eitabllsh a ^u ri- 
ou i line and zone which will pro
vide you with the leisure and free-' 
dom to continue delaying the con
ference."

The Reds want to fix a cease
fire line before taking up any oth
er item on the agenda. The UN 
command insists that the line fo l
low  the war front at the time all 
other armistice terms are agreed 
upon.

Brig. Gen. William Nuckols, the 
official U N  Command spokesman, 
said the Communigla hinted "pret
ty  broadly" that after a cease
fire  line was fixed, the next step 
would be withdrawal o f all troops 
from  the buffer sone.

as one example of how the East- 
West disputants could work from 
the small Issuea to the large.

"We suggest." he declared, that 
disarmament "should begin with 
'th.e less important categoriea of 
armed forcea and armamenta, 
then 'move on to those that are 
more important and aecret, aad 
therefore more difficult to handle.

"TTie anon er we can agree on 
the aimpler categories, the soon
er we shall have confldenee to 
tackle more complex tasks."

Eden appealed to Soviet'Foreign 
Minister Andrei Vishlnsky. to re
consider his scornful rejection of 
the western proposals. The Rus
sian had submitted, instead, his 
own disarmament plan calling for 
a world arms conference,
Eden also urged, as Arheson had 

before him. that agreement be 
reached to:

1. End the war in Korea:
2 Reunite Germany through 

free, democratic elections:
3. Give Austria a treaty end

ing the occupation by France.

(Continued on Page Pour)

Say Rc(ls Jail 
Missing Briton 
As Atomic Spy

Rome, Nov, 12—oPi -Two Rome 
newspapers have come up with a 
surprise angle to the mystery of 
Bruno Pontecorvo. They claim 
the Russians have jailed the miss
ing British atom scientist in the 
belief he-may have been spiriting 
Soviet atomic secrets to President 
Truman.

The papers, II Tempo and Mo- 
mento Sera, quoted unidentified 
Russian sources In .Stockholm. The 
Ilallan-horn Pontecorvo disap
peared presumably behind the 
Iron Curtain in October, 19.50, 
while vacationing in Europe with 
his family.

The papers said the Russians, 
fearing the Unitrt States had a 
spy among their top atom scien
tists. had nabbed Pontecorvo in 
the belief he may have been the 
smure of information on which 
President Truman based his an
nouncements of atomic explosions 
In the Soviet Union.

The White Hou.se has reported 
three atomic blasts In Russia. The 
President made the flrst announce-

Britain, Russian Talk 
Seenlf U.S. BarsBigS

Gee. Juan D. Pemn, H-bn Is the first .\rgen(lae president ever to 
seek reeleetlon, ensta hit vote at BueMia Alrea, during biggest election 
ever hrld in Latin Amerton. Voting won heavy hut orderly as mll- 
llona went to the polla— under the watelir)|l eye of the .\rm.v— io 
rhooae a president and 8.000 leaser otilelala. (NF.A Telep^ioto).

Peron Is Easy Winner 
In Argentina Election

Buenog Aires, Nov. 12— (/P)— Argentina has returned Presi
dent Juan Peron to another six year.s of power in a record- 
breaking election which gave him a thumping majorit.v over 
hi.8 main opposition.

Peron's chief opponents, the Radical pail.v, conceded hia 
overwhelming victor.v pn the haaia of government figurea 
and unofficial incomplete returns from .veaterday’a elec
tion. -------------------------- -̂--------

The pro-government press hailed ; -a-a / jliurma burgeon 
Cleared of Aid 
To Rebel Chief

New Loan Request 
By B ritain Looms
Key West. Fla., Nov. T2—(/T)— President Truman'a agree- 

nienl to meet with Rritiah Primp Minister Win.alon Churchill 
in January lent emphasis today to reports a new Knglish loan 
is in the making.

Presidential Secretary Joseph Sh'ut di.selosed Churchill's 
plans with a casualnesa aaaocialed with the Truman adminis
tration’s handling of im|M>rtant events,

A reiMirter asked about a story, by .lohn M. Hightower of
Ih  ̂ A.̂ NnrlHlp(1 ProRifi. that ('hurrhl)l* -------------

Sav U. S. Seeks 
To Ease Egypt, 
British IViisioii

On Vacation

I Tests Tie Gun 
To 2 Slayings

I Ballistics Report Shows 
Wojculewic* Revolver 
Used in Holdup Deaths

New  Britain, Nov. 12—(JV^^Bul- 
I lets from the gun o f Frank Wojeu- 
llfiwies, 33, o f  Berlin, killed Police 
j Sgt. WlUiam J. Grabeck and W il- 
lUam OUpka at an attempted hold- 
I up at the AVO  Packing Company 
I here Nov. 5, according to a ballis- 
lUca teat made by atate police.
I Lt. Michael J. Flynn, head of I the N ew  Britain detective divl- 
I lion. In commenting on the bal- 
lllaticB report thla morning said 
I that one o f the bulleta which 
I wounded Wojculewicz, waa found 
Ito  have befin fired from the gun 
loC Patrolman Theodore Wojtualk, 
land the other* came from the pia- 
Ito l at Sgt. Grabeck.
I Lt. Flynn eald the bellletlca 
Itaeta were made over the week- 
land by L t. Frank V. Shameroy of 
Itb e  Connecticut State Police.
I Bulleta removed from the body 
loC the alaln "New Britain police 
laergeant were found to have been 
|fir*d by the gunman.

OUpka. a dleplaced pereon, who 
ad only baen in New  Britain for 

alMut tbrea week*, waa hit by one 
hot "Which mortally wounded him. 
lUpka came over fro m . Czecho- 

lalovakia in M ay and had lived In 
|Naw Jaraey unUl Just recenUy. 

PoUea ravaaled earlier that the
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News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Defense department identifies 
423 more Korean battle casuj^tlM. 
. . . W. Stuart Symington, chair
man of Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation aaya Mrs. A lva  Daw- 
Bon, w ife of White House aide 
Donald Dawson, is leaving agency 
"o f her own volition" next month.

Metropolitan opera opens 67th 
season tomorrow with Its 1951-52 
fund goal o f $750,000 attained . . . 
Government sources In London say 
Conservative regime likely to 
withdraw objection to direct mili
tary ties between Spain and U. 8.

Ben. Knowland (R., Calif.) asks 
State Department investigate re- 
porU o f Red China ohake- 
down racket rumored to have 
extorted millions from Chlnese- 
A m e r i c a n s . . .  French Mo- 
rocan police arrest Austrian 
sailor, who survived sinking o f in
ternational sportsman Freddy Mc- 
Evoy's yacht, on murder charges 
stemming fi;om killing in Austria 
several years ago.

The Connecticut Prison Associ
ation, which could oak legislature 
for fund* to find Jobs for dis
charged and paroled prisoners, de
cides to raise the money Its e lf. .. 
Naval air strength Increase recom
mended by JCS will include more 
•w l bigger planea flying from new 
or modernised carrierz.

Leftist atUdenU heckle Himhito 
when the emperor arrives at Kyo
to U n iversity.. .  Florida Sheriff 
WlUia V. McCall's shooting o f two 
Negro prisonere reprievH from 
death sentences by U. 8. Supreme 
Oourt w ill come before grand 
Jury. S U U  A ttom ey J. W. Hunter 
says.

Body o f Freddy McEvoy, who 
died trying to gave third wife, is 
found l y  fishermen near triura his 
yaclit foiindsrad.a

vlV'

Peron’a victory as a vote of con
fidence by the people, it said hla 
final majority will be bigger than 
In hit first election in 1946, when 
he polled 65 per cent.

Radical leadera declared that 
women, voting for the flrat time In 
an Argentine general election, were 
the main instrument in the Peron 
victory.

With about a third of the votes 
counted, the Interior Ministry an
nounced that Peron had a total of 
1,508.161 votes to 719,253 for 
Dr. Ricardo Balbin, Radical party 
candidate. The Jubilant pro-gov- 
emment preaa, hailing thla aa a 
vote of confidence, aaid Peron'a 
final majority would he bigger 
than In 1946 when he got 55 per 
cent of the vote.

The oppoaition claimed there 
had been some irregularitiea In the 
vote counting. They aaid that, ac
cording to their own count, at 
least five and possibly seven of 
their candidates won Cnngreaaion- 
al seats In the capital, which sends 
30 deputies to CTongresa.

There were no other opposition 
complaints of Irregularities, but 
Radical leaders reiterated charges 
that the Peronistsa defrauded 
them during the pre-election cam
paign by not permitting the oppo
sition equal campaigning facilities.

Reports by the interior ministry 
and the Information Undersecre- 
tariat gave no hint of the way the 
Congressional elections were go
ing. They also omitted the number 
of votes cast for the Communists. 
Socialists, Conservatives and oth
er minor parties.

Peron In one of hia pre-election 
speeches ordered his followers to 
vole fo? the full roster of Peronls- 
ta candidates to give him strong 
support in Congress.

(Continued on Page Three)

Hold No Hope 
For Oil Accord
U. S. Fears Mossadegh 

Ouster for Failure to 
End Crisis With Britain

Washington. Nov. 12. —<Ah — 
Gloomy Iranian negotiators look 
for a collapse by Wednesday of 
current American efforts to medi
ate the bitter Anglo-Iranlan oil 
dlapute.

Prime Minister Mossadegh plans 
to leges for Teheran Thursday un
less Britain backs down in ito de
termination to retain the billion 
dollar British coippany in Iran. He 
Has scheduled a farewell blast at 
the British for Wednesday when 
he will address a luncheon meet
ing o f the National Press Club.

State Department mediators, 
who at one time were optimistic 
over chancea for a aettlcment. al
so appeared diacquraged today.

Assistant Secretary o f State 
George McGhee, the chief Am eri
can mediator, nevertheleaa sched
uled more talk* with Mossadegh 
in aa effort to avert a collapee o f  
the three weeks o f mediation e f
forts.

Mossadegh, who haa been in the 
capital since Oct 23, hrowed no 
■igns of backing down on lila coun
try '* dsciaion to boot Anglo-Iran- 
ian out of Iran and run ito vast 
oil properties:.

The Iranian laader has been re- 
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Rangoon. Burma, Nov. 12 iJVi 
A special Burmese court acqufted 
"Burma Surgeon" Dr Gordon S. 
Seagrave today of aiding a rebel 
leader, and set aside his convic
tion by a high rourl.

An earlier appeal court already 
had freed him from Jail by com
muting hia sentence to the seven 
months he served while awsiting 
trial. Reagrsve sought reverssl 
of the trea.son conviction so thsi 
he coijd return to his hospital

(Continued on Page Ttvn)

Is expeded Io visit Washington 
early in lannary for Isika with the 
Preaident

"Quite piobnhiv. Ihc Pilmr Mtn- 
islcr will Ire in Washington some 
lime in January," .Shmt aaid.

There was no indication whatso
ever that the conference, certain 
to be delayed until after Mr. Tru
man has submitted his ".Stale of 
the Union." budget and economic 
messages to Congreas, will Involve 
either the French or the Russians.

French President Aurtol has 
suggested a meeting of I’resIdenI 
Truman and the British, Russian 
and French heads of stale to help 
ease international tension.

Ever since the British eleclmn 
campaigns that sent Churchill 
bark into conirol of the Rrltish 
government, It has been a general
ly known fact that Churchill 
would renew his old aiqiialnlancr 
with Mr. Truman If returned to 
power.

No matter what the two dis
cuss. nothing will exceed In im
portance British need for finan- 
cial aid.

Churchill. Shoil said, has bad 
an exchange of messages with the 
President,

He added that he knew »if no 
plans to include Russian Premier 
Stalin or French Prime Minister 
Plevm in the discussions.

There was .speculsl ion that
Churchill might address a joint
session of Congress.

(’ hufchill. Presidential aides he- 
lieves, will propose:

1. A rlo.ser parlneishi|i be
tween the United States snd Greal
Britain, which would involve not 
only frequent meetings with Pres
ident Truman, but even more fre
quent meetings between Secretary

(Conllnueil nn Page Knur)

South Governqrs Split 
On ‘Beat Truman’ Move

Hot Springs, Ark., Nov. 12— (fl*)— Southern goverhors turn
ed to the politically red-hot subject to civil right.s today. Some 
Dixie leadera stiffened their opposition to any democratic 
"beat Truman”  campaign in next year’s Prc.sidential election.

Outspoken resi.stance to a State.s Rights Democrat revolt 
was one of the surprise development.a in the conference as 
pro-Tniman forces stole the first day limelight from the
President's political foes. --------------------------------------- -

This stand against^ a revolt was
certain to receive strong backing 
tonight from House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn of Texas. He wlH ad
dress the governors at their an
nual atate dinner. Rayburn, a 
staunch Democrat, la reported 
teady to call for party loyalty from 
all southern Democrats regardless 
of who the nominee might be.

The civil rights issue, the main 
reason some Southerners bolted

GOP In Dispute 
On Nomination 
Of Taft 4>r Ike

Washington. Nov. 12 i/Ti The 
prospect of a battle between Sena-

the party three year* ago. was tor Taft i R-Ohlo» and Gen. Dwight 
raised flrst by Gov. Fielding D. Elsenhower for the GOP Preal- 
Wright of Mississippi. He was, dential nomination appeared 
the States Rlghters candidate for 
Vice President in 1948.
_ Speaking as conference chair

man. Wright declared that states 
rights "is a phrase embracing a 
philosophy of government in 
which we here in the South be
lieve and take pride in defending."
He said: "Regardless of what 

others say, we'In Mississippi are 
determined that the segregated 
educational system shall be main
tained.

"We recognized our responsibil
ity and our obligation to furnish 
equal facilities for both Negro and 
white students."

And then Harry Ashmore, exec
utive editor of the Little Rock 
Arkansas Gazette, told the gov
ernors:

"The high cost of segregation 
has held bark the overall develop
ment of our educational institu
tions.

Ashmore added: "T lie practical 
problem before the South, then,,is 
to preserve social eegregation 
while at the same time meeting 
the. condition*.. . .  which demand 
that full civil liberties and full 
equality o f opportunity be extend
ed to all citlsen* without diacrlm- 
Ination.”

Both W right and Ashmore pre- 
■ehted their viewa In addresae* 
prepared .for delivery before the 
conference.

Wright accused e "email group 
ofvNegraee in Mieelaaippi" of tiy-

.(CeattaMfi am F a te  I h i w )

to
day to have spilt several .Slate Re
publican organizations wide o^n.

'Although Elsenhower haa mad* 
no public announcement that he Is 
available, he already has develop
ed strong support among Republi
can National committee members, 
state chairmen and governors in 
every section o f the country.

Taft, ah announced candidate, 
led the general 42 to 25 among 
party officials willing to express 
their preference for a nominee In 
a week-end Associated Press poll. 
Signiflcantly. perhaps, 80 officials 
aaid they either hadn’t made up 
their minds nr wouldn't disclose 
their decision.

In the same group of GOP work
ers, totaling 147, 54 believe Eisen
hower will become a candidate and 
24 do not. Sixty-nine didn't want 
to guess one way or the other.

Th< T i f t  and Easenhower 
strength overlapped in some casee 
and threatened stiff state battles 
if the general becomes an avowed 
candidate.

Texas, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, 
Moasachusetto, Maine, Delaware, 
Florida and Wisconsin represent 
possible battlegrounds. Republican 
otflciala in those atatea who usually 
have oomethlng to say about the 
makeup o f convention delegations 
appeared divided in their aentl- 
ments. i ^

T a ft goes into Pennsylvania for

XCeaMaaad ■■ Fag* Xhm)

I’ hii*, Nov. 12 iTi Tile Unit
ed Stale* was siilhorltatlvel.v re
ported Inday In he seeking whiys 
to mediate the differences be
tween Britain and Egypt.-

The American effort Is being 
earned out qiilelly. hehind-the- 
aceiies at the UN General Assem
bly here, with the ssnctlnn of 
Secretary of 81 ale I.>e*n Acheson, 
Informanta said.

('onlacta on a lower level he- 
Iween the American and Egyptian 
delegates ate already believed to 
have been made. Arheson la said 
to be offering the Egyptians a 
new formula for their relations 
will! Brilain which would recog
nize and guarantee Egypt 's na-j 
llnnallsl a.«plratlons whlrh mainly 
lake I he form of wanting to eject 
foreign influenre*.

If these first, preliminary ex
changes are favorable. Acljesnn 
himself niav seek conversations 
with Egvpt’s Foreign Secretary 
Mnhamed Salah El-dln, who la In 
p V ns for the assembly.

Similar medlalinn efforts are 
said to have been initiated by 
Iraq's Ptemier Nun Said Pasha, 
who arnveil iii Paris Friday and 
has been in conference with Arab 
leaders over the middle East sllii- 
atlon since.

II ha.s hern leaincd that Ihe 
Arab slates theniselvei have de
cided they will puraiie individual 
course of artion regarding the 
proposed new Iddic East com
mand. Egypt has been Irving 
wilhout sucres* for the psat four 
days to get the Arabs to say piih- 
liciy they reject the Ides of the 
command amt will not join.

A meeting of the seven nieni- 
hera of the Arab league haa been 
called for tonight.

Besides offering to support 
f-S.VpTa nationalist hopes, the 
United Stale* la reported Io be 
'•tging Calm to Join her, Britain. 
France. Turkey, Australia. New 
Zealand and South Africa In the 
new defense command.

If she should do this, the vital 
Suez Canal area would be ps- 
Irolled by participating nations of 
Ih* command. Including Egypt, 
rather than Britain alone.

Egypt recently lore up her 19.36 
defense treaty with Britain as well 
na an 1899 accord on adminlal ra
tion of the Sudan. She followed 
thla with demands that Britain 
withdraw her trhnpa from Egypt. 
Then she rejeeted an Invitation to 
join the Middle East command.

m

Hllh walking stick, apurl a-ap 
and railorful *#*•>• I’resIfiMl. Tru
man I* well gnrheal for hka mnrs- 
Ing ronatitiitlnnal nl Key Meet, 
Mn.. where he’* currently auijoy- 
Ing n break from full White 
Hniiee choree. (NEA  Telephoto.)

Lasting Peace 
T«|) IJ. S. (ioal, 
Truman Stales

Washington, Nov. 12 lAh 
Preaident Truman say" the United 
.Slates, disappointed in Ihe hope 
(hal Ihe Aral Armistice Day would 
bring lasting peace, is now "deter 
mined to work for It, hard and *c 
lively, with all our resmlnes "

"Vi’e are engaged in a great na 
llonal effort to build up epough 
strength and economic power so 
we and all the peaceful nallnna 
can he secure against the thresta 
of new aggreaalon In the world to
day.” Ihe CTiief Exeriiflve said.

He spoke In a broadcaat yealer- 
day. It was recorded here before 
he went to Ke.v West, FI*., for a 
vacation.

Similar expreaalona were voiced 
hy other nfficlala in Armistice Day 
obaervancea throiighmit Ihe nation 
and abroad yesterday. Still other 
ceremonies of tribute to the dead 
of World W »r I. and of other 
war*, were planned today, the le- 
8*1 holiday.

(('iHittnned nn Page Tun)

Say Winnie 
For Stalin 
Visit Alone

Loiuion, Nov. I'Jc—</P)— A 
qiialifjpd Rritiah Kovernineiit 
official tofiay piclurnd Prim* 
Mini.ster Chun hill aa willing 
to fit) to Uiiaaia alon* to gp* 
(iciiornliafTimo Sinlin if Prpai- 
d*nl Truman rpjpi’la th* idpa 
of a Rig Three mepling on 
world |pn#ionH.

The official Indlcaleil the qiiea- 
llon of tile dcaliahllity of a Rig 
Thire meeting would be high on 
the agenda of the Washington 
nicelliig, Ctiiirchlll talked over 
with hla cabinet today hi* pro
jected visit to Ihe U. S.. on which 
he will he accompanied hy 
Knreign .Secretary Anthony Eden, 
the offirial said.

In addition, Ihe Preaident and 
Ihe Prime Minister are likely to 
go over the whole range of Anglo- 
American (Milltical, economic and 
military relations, Including a full 
U. S.-British partnership in the 
atomic energy field. They are ex
pected Io talk over U. S. military 
and ecoiionilc aid lo prop up Brit
ain's safely and solvency.

An official announcement later 
said that besides Eden. Paymaster 
General I.ord rherwell, in rharge 
of Britain * atomic energy prn- 
grani. and t^ud l.sma.v, the Tom- 
mnnweallh relatlona aecrelary. 
would accompany Churchill. It said 
Churchill expects tn leave "in the 
first days of January."

Churchill pledged during the 
British election campaign that he 
would do all In hia power lo end 
the cold war. He romrnltled him
self to try to see Stalin with Ihe 
goal of bringing about a live-and- 
iel-llve arrangement between Moa- 
cow and Ihe West.

In Ihe House of Commons today 
Churrhlll was asked when he wiil 
hy to get Big Three talks under 
wsy He replied:

"There are at present no plana 
for iiegntiatlons on general prob
lem* with the Soviet Union, but 
th* pn**iblllty of * high level 
meeting should not be excluded If 
cirrumelancea are favoiahle '

A  Bouthampton newapsprr aug- 
gealed today that the President 
should come over here snd see for 
himself how Britsin Is tackling 
the rearmament Job.

The Southern Dally E< ho aaid: 
"The Premier will have no diffi

culty In proving to hla host that 
Britain ia making heavy sarnflees 
for Ihe common Vaiise. But what 
a splendid thing It would he If he 
were equally aucceaaful In per
suading Mr, Truman to accom
pany him back In our ahnre* an 
that he might aee for himself.

"Nolhing would give the Bril- 
lah people greater pleaaure than 
an official Invitation to the Amer
ican Preaident on these lines."

Asks I f  Truman Anger Kept 
Medal from Dead War Hero

GI od Spring*. Oil., Nov. 12, 
—(>Pi—A retired World War I 
Army captain today awaited word 
from President Tniman In answer 
to the question: "Ha* my criti- 
ciam of the administration kept 
my dead son from getting the 
Congressional Medal of Honor?"

Eugene R. Guild, now a Glen- 
wood Springs rancher, wrote the

denres of political tampering with 
awards for the heroism of our 
fighting men in Korea.

"In the now famous capture of 
Hill R.5 near Inchon, two young 
Msrinea led 4 heir attacking pla 
toons through a barrage o f fire 
. . . one bo.v killed seven of the 
enemy and remained unscathed. 
The other boy, * well out In front

Preaident Nov. 1. He say* he ha* of his men. killed two o f the cne*
received no word from the While 
House or Defense Department aa 
yet.

"N o  comment," Presidential 
Press Secretary Joseph Short said 
last night In Key West. FI*., 
where the Preaident Is vacation
ing.

In his letter to Mr, Truman, 
Guild said his aon, 2.5-year-oId Ma
rine Lt. John Guild, and another 
officer. Lt. Henry Alfred COmmts- 
key, fought elde b.v aide during a 
battle for lH IlI 85 near Inchon In 
Korea. Commiakey survived and 
waa awarded the Medal of Honor 
— the nation's highest nitlitary’ 
award. Guild died Sept. 20, 19.50, 
and a N avy Cross waa posthu
mously awarded.

Guild, In releasing his letter to 
reporters late Saturday, empha
sized that he la not challenging 
LL  Commtakey’a right to the med
al.

Tha letter said, tn part:
“This, la to  aak you about avi-

Bulletins
from the AP Wifea

my and was fatally wnundeil.
"Msrine Corps, eyewilneasea de 

ruling that each o f the boys had 
exhibited the same degree of hero
ism. recommended to higher au 
thorities the same award for each 
boy the Navy Cross.

"Some time later," the letter 
riinliniied, "the father o f the dead 
boy severely criticized the Presi
dent for hla battlefield appease
ment which shackled the h an ^  of 
American fighting men, and had 
killed his aon and thousand* of 
other*.

".Subaequently, when the decora
tion* were awarded, the boy whose 
father publicly criticized the Presi
dent, received the N avy Cross and 
the other was awarded the Don- 
gresaional Medal o f Honop,"

Guild, In th* letter, said he had 
criticised administration policy by 
calling for the bombing o f Com
munist supply lines In Korea; us
ing the atom bomb; oppoaing ' the
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KTRIKB 8HLTB OE PI-ANT 
Mieneclad.v, N. V„ Not. If 

—iA5—i,Pr«MhirMo« werkers at 
the world'a largest turbine plant 
staged another walhoul today In 
a series of work aloppegee that 
began with a aitdowa at like 
tiireie day* ago.

A apokeetnan at Ihe lieneral 
Electrir (>Mnpan.r aaM that 
"man.v '' pf the IJM9 dey-ahlft 
workers reported at the spraw
ling turMne division plant tMa 
morning, remained a few min- 
ulra aad Ihea walked out.

INCNV DEFAMATIONS 
I.^Im  rkarleo, Ia ,, Nov. if— 

(dV-FIve take Ckariee aewe- 
mea pleaded Innorent toda.v to 
ehargea of defaming 18 puhtle 
official* and three gamhiers In a 
rnieade agalaet gambling.

17. S. PROMOTER ENVOir 
Washington, Nov.

The IJn l^  Rules toda.v pro
moted Ha eavoy to Anatria from 
the rank of MIeistof to Ambaa- 
aador In a new gesture of sup
port for the sBli-Oonununlet 
AualrUn regime.

qUAKE RECORDED 
New York, Nov. If.—4 ^ —A 

“faliijr aevere" earthqnake een- 
lered about 8488 mile* away 
was rerorded today on the Ford- 
ham university selsniogrsph,

D1E8 ArnER citARH 
Putaam. Nov. I f . -^ * —Rob

ert A. Ceagdon. 81. ef New Len- 
doa, died at Day Kimball Hoe- 
pltal hrra today a t lajuriea he 
roeelvad la a traRle mieluya on 
Route It la aeatby KlUfifiy 
last Bight.
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Lasting Peace 
TopU. S. Goal, 
Truman States
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But for the United Nation* 
force* ligbtinK.ln Korea there waa 
no formal obeerv-ance. "Our policy 
on thl* Armlitice Day I* buatneaa 
aa uaual" aaid Gen. Jame* A. Van 
Fleet, Eighth Army commander.

The Supreme Commander In the 
Far Eaat. Gen. Matthew B. Ridg- 
way, broadcaat an appeal through
out the U. 8. for blood donation*. 
He aald .the men fighting In Korea 
•‘cannot-long pauae to note either 
the day or Ita elgnlftcance— they 
are othcrwiae occupied.”

A t  traditional ceremonic* « t  the 
tomb of the Unknown Soldier In 
Arlington National Cemetery. Sec
retary of Defense Lovett eald 
•'once more we renew our vow* to 
oun heroic dead never to give up 
In the struggle In which they gave 
their lives."

Lovett, substituting for Mr. Tru
man. added:

"The cause is the same, the laaue 
is as clear, and the criais is ad 
compelling a* it ever wai. Freedom 
is the cause, unprovoked aggres
sion is the Issue, and our entire 
concept of living la In the criais 
at hand.”

I A t the same ceremony. Donald 
! R. Wilson, new commander of the I American Legion, called on the 
nation "to win now In whatever 1 theater and in whatever battle,

military or oUierwiae, in which w* 
may find ouraalvaa angagad.”

Gen. George C. MarahaU, speak
ing at Wayne, Pa., aaid America 
now has ‘̂a poaltlon of leadership 
which demands fortitude, courage, 
and great wisdom, and which does 
not permit emotional reacUons to 
dominate our policies."

In New Teih a military parade 
down Fifth avenue ended in cere
monies at the eternal light in 
Madison Square Park, a shrine to 
war dead. Mayor Vincent Impel- 
letteri agid:

"W e certsilnly would be mad If 
we were to mark this day and this 
hour In Joyous celebration. Let 
our prayer then be thl* morning 
that when we are met again her* 
to observe this day, there may be 
a greater measure of peace aitd 
freedom among men."

Burma Surgeon 
Cleared of Aid 
To Rebel Chief

(Continued from Page One)

work among the tribesmen of 
North Burma.

The three-man court cleared the 
hS-ycar-old Seagrave of all three 
charges which had been placed 
against him for Ijefriending rebel 
Kachin hill tribesmen in 1949.

The court held that by giving 
rebel leader Naw Seng, a box of 
medical instruments, Seagrave had 
erred but that “ the criminal In
tent neces.sary to constitute an of
fense waa lacking,"

Byron Shinn 
Top Scholar

Bolton Student Named 
To Outstanding Group 
At UConn Ceremonies
Byron John Shinn of Bolton 

waa one of eight students named 
the first group of University 

Scholars in a special ceremony at 
the University of Connecticut Fri
day. Thi Faculty .Senate and Uni
versity Board of Trustee* recent
ly established the scholastic honor 
in recognition of outstanding 
scholarship. Regulations provide 
that there ehall not be more than 
10 University Scholars in the en
tire institution at any one time. 
With over 6,000 undergraduatea

Court Visitors Met
By Motto At Door

Traffic violators app«aring 
in Town (3ourt or Police Head
quarters in tha future wlU see 
a warning etaring them In the 
face as they enter the build
ing. The new floor covering of 
asphalt tile waa finished today 
by Personalized Floor* and in 
the center of the outer hall has 
been placed a special design 
with the inscription “Obey 
Traffic Signals” cut in the tile.
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our Warner-trained corsetierre.

corset salon

Faculty Senate felt there Were 
tremendous possibilities in free
ing the best students from all or
dinary red tape and allowing them 
to prOgresa as-rapidly and aa far 

1 they could and would.”
Shinn son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Byron H. Shinn, is a  senior in 
electrical engineering. Ha la a 
member of the following honorary 
societies: Eta Kappa Nu (electri
cal engineering) of »whlch he la 
president; Tau Beta Pi (engineer
ing). vice-president; Sigma Pi 
Sigma (physics) and Phi Kappa 
Phi (scholastic). His social fra
ternity Is Theta XI.

• ' "

Ask& If Truman
Blocked Honors

(Continued from Page One)

Byron J. Shinn

enrolled at the university, selec
tion as a University Scholar is a 
noteworthy achievement.

The plan, hailed by the faculty 
aa the greatest Innovation they 
have made in 10 years, frees the 
scholars from ordinary university 
requirements and offers many 
special prlvilegoa. The new system 
allows the scholars to pursue what
ever programs seem best designed 
to meet their individual needs. In 
announcing the initiation o f the 
plan, Provost Albert E. Waugh 
stated that the committee on 
scholastic standards "emphasized 
the fact that formal courses arc, 
o f necessity, geared to the speed 
o f the average student. The

Worry ^

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don’t bp rmbArrannofl by Inon** falno 
tPPth allpplnr. <iroppinK nr wobbling 
whpn you eat, talk or liuEh. .Tuat aprm- 
klp a llttlp FASTEETH your plalpa. 
Thia ploaaant powder Rlvea a remnrk- 
abie aenae of adf.'ed comfort and secu
rity by holding platen more firmly. No
fummy. Rooey, pasty taate or feellna.
fa alkaline tnon-arldi. Get FAS

TEETH at any drup ntore

draft; and complaining o f official 
refusal to permit his aon’s grave
stone in Arlington National Ceme
tery to bear the inscription 
"Killed in Korea."

Guild charged in a letter to Sen. 
Ed Johnson (D „ Colo.) in August 
that refusal o f the Quartermaster 
General to permit the word* "K o 
rean W ar" or "K illeS in Korea”  on 
the gravestone* of men killed in 
Korea was an attempt by the ad- 
mlnlirtration "to  perpetuate, even 
on the gravestones of our dead 
sons, the unworthy and cowardly 
myth that we have not been and 
are not at war."

The Quarterninsler General 
notified him, Guild said, that the 
regulations forbid the engraving 
of "Korean W ar” on the head.stone 
of his son but that the word "K o 
rea" woiild be placed at the rear 
of the headstone or beneath the 
official Inscription if " I  wanted to 
pay for it."

“ Although I  believe m y son de- 
ser\’ed no more than he received,” 
the letter to President Truman 
continued, "there are indications 
of intent to discriminate against 
him. I think there was some fiinny 
business fwmewhere and tha^ the 
matter should be cleared up by 
being broiight to public notice.

"W as this ‘special arrange
ment' use o f the Medal o f Honor 
in the ca.se o f two boys recom 
mended for a lower reward a re 
prisal ? Reprisals against those 
who criticize you and your asso 
elates arc not unknown. Mr. Prest 
dent."

Giiild told reporters that.what 
he had in mind "ia to fpiard our 
symbols of heroic sacrifice from 
abuse."

PoKce Probe 
$400 Break

Money Is Taken from 
A Secret Hiding Place 
At Local Country Club
Police are investigating a  break 

at the Manchester Country CSub. 
presumed to have takan place 
sometime early yesterday morn
ing. wken $400 was atolen. Tha 
break, according to Pollca Chlaf 
Herman O. Schendel, waa through 
a door at the rear of tha club en
tering Into the bar room.

He said a  window was broken 
near the lock on the Inalde of the 
door and tha thief or thieves let 
themselves in that way. The money 
waa atolen from a secret hiding 
place. No other damage waa re
ported.

Alert Passer-By 
Averts Disaster

Firemen from Oompanlea 2 and

Lof the South Manchester Fire 
partment battled a  chimney 

blaze causq)l by a overheated fur
nace at 160 Center street for three 
hours yesterday morning. Authori
ties and today a major disaster 
was averted when a passerby. Max 
Kasulki of 172 Center street, no
ticed the smoke.

Kasulki ImmedlaUly callad the 
fire department and then proceed
ed to awaken the tenants of the 
four family dwelling. He also shut

off tha furnace that was glowing 
red from tha Intense heat

The chimney waa so hot that 
ahingiw and woodwork uound It 
had to ba ripped away, woodwork 
cloaast to tha chimney waa singed. 
Firemen aaid the water In the 
houae was ao hot \hat water 
fluahed Into the toilet bowls waa 
boiling. It was believed the fur
nace controls were not functioning 
correctly.

An inveatlgatlon was underway 
today by Fire Chief James Schaub.

EASTW O O D
OONT. TODAY FBOM Id *

"The
Golden
Horde’’
Abb nirth 

DbtU  Farrar 
SitS-TiSS-ltitS

"Satardey’s
Hero’’

J«ha Derek 
Deaaa Bced
l:S*-Sil*-S:lS
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E . M . L O E W  S  

D D I V E  - i J N k

2 -  SHOWS -  2 —  7 and 9:30
TOMORROW 

NIGHTS T A T E
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ENDS TOMORROW  
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PLUS: "Varieties on Pnrada*
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“ •X Streetcar 
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ELECTROLUX
3 DAY SPECIAL!

Price* For Thl* Engagement 
Mat. 74o— Eve. $1.20—Child Sfic

C I R C L E
TUER.. W P n . and THURS.
A DARING DRAMA!

STATE
TO M O RRO W  

NIGHT
The SUte Theater. Mancbeeter.

' be converted Into nn "Asy-' 
Inm of Horrors” tomorrow 
night when Dr. Silkinl, the 
gteet master preaents hi* weird 
comedy riot on the stage. Thl* 
■how feature* the one and only 
FRANKENSTEIN  MONSTER, 
who Is pictored above, direct 
from the Universal Studios in 
Hollywood. Crltica procUim 
FRANKENSTEIN  to be more 
gttleaome on the stage than on 
tha screen. Girl*: This iiIh>w  will 
either put new life In your men 
or new men in your life. Bring 
yonr boyfriend and *ee If you 
have a M AN or MOUSE. You 
win be thrilled! Horrified! Scar, 
ed to Death when you see 
FRANKENSTEIN  la persoii 
Thl* show la the scariest stage

0/^

and ncreen fright of them a l l . . .  
It’* a thriller for anyone from 
6 to 60, but aa Dr. Sllkinl say*. 
”U'n all In good ton." Many 
faint away at every perform
ance; *o If you want an unusual 
evening, don't mis* the "Asy
lum of Horrors” on the stage 
of the State Theater tomorrow 
night. DON’T BE TURNED  
A W A Y — BUY ■nCKETS NOW!

‘INVISIBLE GHOSr PRICES: ADUI.TS RSc 
CHILD fiOc Incl. Tax

laaitMaRy
RfBUILT

’ buy your Warner Bras at Burton’s !

Sign Up with Us NOW—and,.,

SIGN AWAY 
HEATING 
WORRIES!

m

BURNSIDE THEBTRE "IT J r r
PREHISTORICaBEATRP THSK KWO KONO

SBM1MNBI
MONSTERS

A Thousand Yfrifying

tSSfo.tSoS*

MobUktst h  Economkal-one good rea- Oor 8*mlcs is DepeeiiNe—nutomatk
% son it's one of the largest-selling fuel oils. delivery for uninterrupted heating—full

Made to promote efficient combustion, measure from metered tank trucks—prompt
Mobilheat bums cleanly. It ia deaigned to .aarvioabydriveiawhoraqiectyourproperty. 
Ove you the best in home-beating oil. Get our Mobilheet Fuel Oil Service todayl

M obilheat
S O C O N Y - V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  O I L

PAINT SPIAYIR lecleded A« No Izfre Ces«

For FREE Homo Demonstration
PHONE 46-6521
O R M A IL CO U PO N  TO

^ ^ G E N T  VACUUM STORES, 57 Allyn St., H a rt fo r^
I Pleaae send a representative to my home for FREE Home •

I Demonstration. I

Nam* ...................................................................................   I

(Address ...................................................................................... I

City ....................................I........................ S ta te ................ •

I My Phone ................................................................................. |
Note: If R.F.D. Please Send Directions.

ESOa TODAY 
’’Millionaire For Christy" 

PLUS: Boy Rogers In 
"TRiaOER, JR-7

MIGHTK 
JOE TOUNG
STARTS W ED NR 80AY : 

e E A B Y  PARRSNO e

XMSMt
RO M IRO
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PARKING a FREE o

57 ALLYN ST„ HARTFORD

THESHOWnr] COLISEUM
iThsWhola Faallil w«t ssHiisa*i

N IG H iLY  ra*
MATINEES: SAT„ DEC. 1 DEC. 2

2:18 r* M.
AB RcrU  lUMTFed

PRICES: fS.<0, 93.00, $2.50,
$2.00, $ 1 ^
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r a e u H ra *  w e pseevenoWiwwB*

TideeU WUl B * Sold In
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lURLbllirS
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Armistice Day Is Observed 
With Brief Parade^ Services
Armlstlca Day exarclaes wara«ed In victory for tha free world.

held yesterday morning at tha 
Kanchestar Memorial Hoapital fol- 
Awring n abort parade from the 
American Legion Home. Com
mander Cheeter Hogan of the 
American Legloq waa parada mar* 
ahal. Donald Hemingway waa mas
ter of ceivmonles at the exercises 
at the hospital.

The parade started at 10:30 and 
Included membera of the Legion, 
VFW , DAV, Marine League, their 
auxiliaries, the TD, units of the 
Rtate Guard and Boy and Girl 
Ekouta. Commander Hogan's aides 
for the parade were Commander 
von Hone of the DAV, Commander 
Frank Blesso of the VFW , Captain 
Ferdinand Taialng and LL Gerald 
Decellaa, SUta Guard.

Chalrinan of the service was 
Robert Petersen, Junior vlce-com- 
msnder of the American Legion. 
Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple Beth 
Sholoro waa the guest speaker. 
Excerpta from hia apeech on 
"Armistice Day in a Peacelesa 
World” follow. Robert Weitzel, 
chaplain of the American Legion, 
offered prayer during the service. 
Past Commander Leon Bradley 
Bounded taps and the echo was 
supplied by Harold Olds. Wreaths 
were p lac^ at monuments on the 
hospital grounds, Munro Park 
and in Soldier’s Field in East 
Cemetery by Past Commanders 
Wilfred J. Clarke and Michael 
McDonnell of the American Le
gion.

Rabbi Wind told a  gathering of 
several hundred personi that 
World W ar I was to have been 
the war to end all wars. "Subse
quent events proved that was an 
empty dream. After a lapse of 
two decades, another conflagra
tion engulfed mankind. For six 
years the democratic world waged 
a life and death atruggle against 
the forces of faeciim and naxism 
a struggle which once again end-

Now, mors than six years have 
passed since that victory^ but the 
world la stlU far from pekee,” he 
continued.

"What purpose,” Rabbi Wind 
asked, "ia served by celebrating 
the anniversary of an armistice 
that did not result in the lasting 
peace..And yet it is important 
that Armistice Day be observed. 
In the midst of war. In the midst 
of a program designed to prepare 
us for war, we must not lose sight 
of the goal after which mankind 
has been striving since the begin
ning of time; the goal of peace 
and tranquility.”

Rabbi Wind said many great 
empires have come annd gone be
cause they were built on nothing 
but brute force, violence and 
bloodshed, each thriving by mere 
might and power. ”Ae the pro
phet proclaimed )ong ago, ’Not by 
might, nor by power, but by My 
ipirit, says the Lord.' Humanity 
cannot be built on force. Peace 
can come only to those who sre 
true to the spirit of God, the 
spirit of love, of brotherhood, of 
Justice and equity."

Peace talks have brought no 
positive results, the Rabbi added. 
The Communists appeal to the 
masses of Asia and Europe in 
the name of freedom and bread. 
Our greatest challenge, he said, is 
to prove that lie. .

”To tell them that democracy 
means freedom of speech, free
dom of press and freedom of as
sembly is good. But, it Is not 
enough. We must also show 
them that democracy can mean 
also eccfiiomic freedom, freedom 
from oppression, hunger, went 
and fear.” ■

We must practice democracy at 
home and support democratic ele
ments abroad, Rabbi Wind con
cluded. We must preach de
mocracy and prove it by example 
as well as by precept.

GOP In Dispute 
On Nominatibn 
Of Taft or Ike

(Contlnaed from Page One)

a speech at Harrisburg tomorrow. 
Senator Duff (R -Pa ), most active 
advocate o f the proposed Eisen
hower candidacy, will invade Loui- 
aiana for campaigning in New Or
leans the same day. Ta ft counts 
Louisiana aa one o f hia strong- 
holda in the nomination race.

In Pennsylvania, Gov. John S. 
Fine and State Chairman M. Har
vey Taylor diaagree with Duff in 
the latter's contention that Eisen
hower it available. Neither o f the 
state officials has endorsed any 
candidate yet.

G. Mason Owlett, Pennsylvania 
national committeeman, said he 
couldn't tell from whet the general 
said whether he would be a candi
date. Owlett, not committed to 
anyone publicly, said there ia some 
sentiment developing in the state 
for Taft and Harold E. Staasen, 
former Miimesota governor who 
now ia President o f the University 
o f Pennsylvania.

dent Truman and turned thumbs 
dowm on any rebellion that would 
split the Democratic party.

Gov. Sid McMath of Arkansas 
ssid: " I  don't think this confer
ence will be the scene o f any Dem
ocratic revolt. I think the gover
nors will stick strictly to the agen
da which Is non-political."

The civil rights issue was raised 
in connection with the governors 
discussion of the South's educa
tional problems.

Gov. W. Kerr Scott of North 
Carolina declared his three choices 
for the presidency were: "Harry 
8. Jruman, Harry Truman and 
Truman.”

Churc|ies Give 
Drive Reports

South Methodist First 
To Underwrite Budget 
In Full During ^ n v ass
The South Methodist Church of 

Manchester was the first of the six 
Protestsnt members o f the Man
chester Council of Churches to 
underwrite its budget in full dur
ing yesterday’s United Church 
Canvass in Which the local church
es cooperated with the Hartford 
Council of Churches to raise oper
ating funds for the coming year.

Up to press time today, the 
South Methodist Church reported 
104 per cent of current expenses of 
the year pledged and 100 per cent 
of its mission quota pledged, mak
ing this the second year In a row 
that South Methodist waa the first 
church In Manchester to meet its 
quota.

The Rocky Hill Methodist 
Church, with 105 per cent of cur
rent expenses snd 125 per rent of 
Us mission quota pledged, is the 
only other church In the Hartford 
area reported to have met its 
budget.

Headed by Mark Holmes, the 
United Church Canvas-s committee 
of Manchester has for the last few 
weeks been acquainting Protest
ant church-goers with the need of 
local and world-wide funds o f the 
churches.

Other members of the Manches
ter Council of Churches and their 
percentages for current expenses 
and mission quotas respectively 
are as follows; Center Congrega
tional, 61.6 per cent overall: Eman
uel. Lutheran, 85.5 and 83.5 per 
cent; North Methodist Church, 83 
and 114 per cent : St. Mary's Epis 
copal, 75 and 100 per cent, and 
Second Congregational, 60 per cent 
of operating expen.ses and $1,000 
pledged for missions.

Complete Ereetioii 
Of Railroad Fence

Construction of a heavy-duty 
chain fence along the railroad 
right of way from Main street 
east to Oakland street has been 
completed. Cost of the project, 
estimated at $18,000 by John D. 
LaBelle is being shsred equally 
by the town and the "New  Haven' 
Railroad.

The fence waa built to replace 
a wooden one which had become 
delapitated. Resldenta of the 
area presaed for construction of 
the fence because children walked

In Air Force

Edward R. Lehmaaa

Edward R. Lehmann, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Lehmann 
o f 31 Carol drive, who recently en
listed In the A ir  Force, Is now re.- 
ceivlng his basic training at Samp
son A ir  Base, Geneva. N. V.

A  graduate of Manchester High 
School, Class of 1951 and of the 
electrical department of the How
ell Cheney Technical School, he 
Bcr\’ed for more than five montha 
In the Manchester Reserves before 
enlisting and w-as a member of the 
Civil A ir  Patrol for five years. Be
fore leaving for the service he w aa 
employed by the Hartford Electric 
Company at the plant in that city.

A  model airplane enthusiast he 
was a member of the local skylin- 
ers. Junior president o f the Man
chester Ski Club, he was recently 
elected Instructor for the coming 
season. Edward was also a member 
of John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay and from 1943 to 1947 
was a Herald newsboy.

Remember Dates 
Of Blomlmobile . 

LaBelle Urges
Persons who have appointments 

at the Bloodmobile when it is lo
cated at Woodruff Hall from 2 to 
7 p. m. tomorrow were urge<l to
day to keep tha appointments by 
John D. LaBelle, chalmian of the 
local program.

LaBelle explained that eight ap
pointments are scheduled every 15 
minutes. The places of persons 
who fail to appear at the proper 
time have to be taken by those 
who com* without appointments. 
Appointments may be made by 
calling 5111.

Last month Manchester topped 
Ita quota of 150 pints for the first 
time since July by 16 pints bring
ing the town to within 5 of a 1()0 
per cent blood program for year. 
In July there were 174 donors.

Hold No Hope 
For Oil Accord

(Continued from Page One)

ported ready to sell al>out 70 per 
cent of Iranian oil to Britain at a 
discount in order to keep the Bril- 
L*h in the picture outside Iran.

But Britain seemed to be turn
ing a deaf ear to all s\irh proposi
tions. Relisblr informants said 
Prime Minister Churchill's gov
ernment believed the Irsnisns. even 
with the help of foreign techni
cians, could not be counted upon 
to produce oil in sufficient volume 
to make such a purchasing snd 
distributing arrangement profit
able.

across the railroad tracks on their 
way to school.

Peroii Is Winner 
In Argentine Vote

(ContlniMsI from tt'S/e One)

A record nmrtber of voters— 
possibly 6.000,000 showed up at 
the polls, with women outnumber
ing the men. Forty-seven wom
en. ail Peronistaa. are seeking 
election to the House of Deputies 
(Congress.) Senora Eva Peron, 
ailing wife of the President, heads 
the powerful Peronlsta women's 
party.

John Hood Feted 
On 85th Birthday
Mrs. IClmer T. Thienes of 114 

Chestnut street held open kouse 
yesterday afternoon from 2 to 8 
in honor of her father, John A. 
Hood, who celebrated hi* 85th 
birthday on the occasion. Friends 
and relatives from Portland, Me., 
Greenfield, Man., Stratford, Staf
ford Springa, Springfield, Marl
borough, Portlaivd, Glastonbury 
and Manchester greeted Mr. Hood 
at this happy birthday celebration, 
and l>resented him with many 
lovely gifts and beautiful flowers.

In excellent health for one of 
hie years', Mr. Hood enjoys life to 
the fullest extent. Besides his 
daughter, he baa two granddaugh
ters.

Governors Split 
On ‘Beat Truman’
(Coatlaaed from Page Oae)

Ing to break down segregation in 
the schools of his state. He added 
they are "lending aid and comfort 
to those who seek to destroy the 
public school system of the south."

Ashmore said the Negro prob
lem had become "the emotional Is
sue of the hour."-H&alsacritlcixed 
those who meddled In the South’s 
affaira w i t h o u t  understanding 
them.

On the political front, two goV' 
eimora spoke strongly for Praal'

Penonal Notices

In Meraorism

In laving OMmory of Joseph Carlson, 
who died ffovember Ig 1S4I;
Hts smiling way *nd plessant face 

Are •  pleasure to recall.
Re h«d *  kindly word tor «*ch 

And died beloved by all. ,
gome Osy we hope to meet him.

Some day, we knew not when.
To clasp hi* hand in the better land. 

Never to port again.
Daughter and family.

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

■ Persons Come and Go
= but THIS INSTITUTION 5  
jjjj Is ALWAYS Here to Serve “

V  . .th o  v o ry  g o o d  r to so n  it  is so  oftOR p ro fo ro b lo  

to IK H M  th is tim o -to s to d  o rgoR iso tioR  .o s  y o u r  

tnistco a n d  o x o cu to r , to  h o v o  c h a r g e  o f  a n y  IKt- 

log trusts  y o u  w ish  t o  to t  up .

Whon you r o r io  Tho MoRchottor Trust Co. to 

iorvo you, NOTNING, aoMior skhnost, dooth, 

nor any othor eouto con intorvono. This orgonixo- 

fioo wM ho boro, to sorvo you and yours, come 

whot wiN.

You hovo tho odvontogo of tho oxporioneo wo 

hovo goinod down tho years, PLUS tho eoitointy 

of our bolog RIGNT NERE W NEN W E'RE NEEft- 

ED.

Ask Your Attomoy About Our Sorvieot

S. A. Concert 
s a Success

Over 600 Altend Fc»li* 
val Held Saturday at 
Verplanrk Auditorium
Bandmaster C. P. Carlaim and 

the Manchester 8alvatlon Army 
Bend, who made It possible for 
more than 600 person* to enjoy 
an outstanding festival of nuisie 
Snturday evening, were highly 
complimented for their efforts. 
Bneh number was greeted with un
stinting applause from the aiuli- 
ence, which Included SalvallonI.ets 
from thiviughnut the State, snd 
bnndamen from Cambridge, Moss., 
and as far as Portland. Me.

The program was presented in 
the spacious auditorium of the 
new Verplanck Bchool. The bands
men and guest artists, Captain 
Ernest Parr of Toronto and O p -  
tain Kenneth Rawlins of the same 
city, occupied the plstfcvrm: and 
the G Clef Club of upwards of 30 
singers took their places below the 
instnimentallsts, the memlters 
making an attractive appearance 
with their white blouses. bItick 
ties, Ixileros snd full skirts. Inci
dentally the club, of which G. A l
bert Pearson Is director, is this 
year celebrating Its '25th season.

The festival opened with the 
singing of "Ametlra, the Beauti
ful." after which CVilonel David 
Coy of Hartford read a passage 
from the scriptures and Major B. 
C. Jones of the local corps offered 
prayer.

TTie first number by the band 
[was the stirring march, "On the

King's Highway,” by Erik W . ,G. 
I^idzen, Amerfca’a foremost ar
ranger of band music. "Deep Pas
sage" waa another outstanding 
number. «

Chiptain Ernest Parr, who play* 
an F, flat trumpet, thrilled the 
audience with his rendition of "I 
Am So Olad" and hi* encore, 
"Bless This House,”  Another 
number that greatly appealed, en
titled "The Sweetest t ta r o l , ' 
proved to he the fnvorllo Scottish 
"Coinin' Through the Bye," with 
variations, Cnptiiin I’nrr was ac
companied on the piano accordion 
by Captain Rawlins. The latter's 
solo numbers were well chosen 
"On to Conquer," and ".Star 
Lake," In respon.se to lui insistent 
encore, he played "The Holy City."

The O Clef (In b  contributed two 
groups of songs. In "Song of 
Hope" by Hohert W. Gibb. Mrs 
Gladys Vennarl sang (he solo 
Other selections In this group in
cluded "Gloria" hy Bnr.zl-Peccia 
and "Panis Angellcus" by Cesnr 
Franck. When they sang again 
they offereil "TTie Star" hy James 
Rogers, "Silent Strings" liy Gran
ville Bantoch. and "Tonerim. " 
which Miey sang in Swedish. Tlielr 
closing number waa "Benedlrlion '

"Hyfrydol." a inedilnlion by 
Giinnar Hlonl)erg. one of .Sweden's 
Salvationists, proved a most Inler- 
estlng finale, the well known 
Welsh hymn having lieeii given s 
continental flavor hy the arranger

Colonel E<lw1n Perrett Of this 
town pronounced the benedict Ion.

MARKETS CMIMEI)

New York. Nov. i'2 IJ’’ F i
nancial and commoilily markets 
throughout the United Stales 
were rioseil to<lny In oliseivsnce 
of Armistice Dsy.

Canadian and Fiiropenn 
markets operated as usual.

Owens
Kiwanis Gliib

Elected at Meeting To
day; Lloyd Hobron b  
First Vice PrMident
Raymond T. Owens waa elected 

preeldent of the KIwanI* Club at 
the meeting held thi* noon at tha 
Manchester Country Club. H* eue- 
reeds Russell 8. Potterton as pres- 
dent.

Assisting Mr. Owen* for the com
ing year will be the following elate 
of officer*; Lloyd Hobron, firet vice 
liresident; Barney WIchman, sec
ond vice president; Russell J. Paul, 
secretary-treasurer, and directore, 
Rdson Bailey for three years, Fred
eric E. Werner for three year*, and 
K. .K Hoil for one yesr.

Tile annuel I^idles Night will be 
lielil Wednesday evening at the 
Country club, with a cocktail hchir 
.s> lieduled from 6 to 7 and dinner 
lo he serc’cd at 7. Entertainment 
will he presented after tha dinner.

'I 'ch I s  T ic  ( in n

To 2 Slayings
(Cnntlnned from Pag* On*)

hundit's gun from which the bul
lets were fired waa one of the 178 
guns stolen from Colts Firearm* 
In Hsrtford.

The esse of Wojculewlc* was 
continued for one month in New 
Britain polh-e court tiwlay on a 
motion hy Prosecutftr ManusI B. 
I'laik. Wojriilewlrz Is to bo held 
wllhoul bond on a murder charge.

I r  Menoriam
IM* Fraasia X. JUUu UU

rtnt AaalraraeiT
Oed took ^1^ home. It was His will. 
But la our hoarts he llveth still.

’ WII* Bad danshter.

In Mcnoriun
la lovtag mtoranr of William 3, 

Tertor. died oa Analetie* Dar. 
IMI.
. How llvlaf are the dead:

Baihriaed but iKit *p*rt.
How (Of* within tho h S ^
W* hold i£hb atm-oar d*«U

WU* *ad seal.

AHEAD
WITH MANCHESTEk TRUST

923 Main Street • Phone 4171 
Open Thurs^y Evenings 6 to 8

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

K E ITH ’S..THANKSGIV1NG SPEC IAL!

15 P O U N D  T U R K E Y  
G I V E N !  "T C R O S L E Y
REFRIGERATOR or ELECTRIC RANGE
Our G ift To You! A  Big Tondor 15«Pound Tur« 

koy .. Givofl With Tho Purehos# O f Any Now 

Crosloy Eioetric Rofrigorotor Or Eioctric 

Bongo For ThonkigiYing Dolivory! To GKro 

You Finor Homo Applioncot . . Finor Quality 

At Low Koith Budgot Pricoi!

Liberal Keith Terms

Shelvador
Refrigerator
The famous Shelvador. . .  with 
KXTRA storax* space right at 
your fingertips! Have full 
width Freezer laicker! Full 
width Vexetable Crisper! Am
ple shelf capacity for correct 
food storage. Powered with e f
ficient sealed in unit for great
er economy. Crosley prices 
start at

209|.95

ONLY $31.50 DOW N

Be In Thia Week! Choose From A Complete Showing Of Croa- 
ley Ranges and Shelvador Refrigerators . . . AND, With The 
Purchase Of Any Model You Will Receive A Luscious 15 LB. 
TURKEY AT NO ADDITIONAL COST TO YOU!

EFFICIENT NEW  
CROSLEY RANGE

Handsome new jnodeb you have always admired . . .  for 
greater beauty in your kitchen . . .  for finer cooking re- 
sulta. Spacious cooking tops with high speed burners, big 
roomy insulated ovens and broilers, storage space galore. 
Plan to buy yours for a long remembereid Thanksgiving 
feast. Prices start at

1 9 9
KEITH'S TERMS ONLY $10.72 MONTHLY

eilh OF MANCHESTER

ll:'. MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

FREE PARKING
In KrtUi’* Pas-ed Parktag 
Area Right Next Ta The 
Store. There la Free No 
Meter Parking On The Bloek 
JuBt Santa o r  Kelta’a.

OPEN THUB8DAY8 FROM  
•  A. M. UNTO. •  P. M.

■aAUW*ii%WfOiMtn.̂ taW7.



MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1#61

fO tam . STREET - T w ^ f ^ y  
kouM. In excellwt neljhborhood. 
RenUl unit consUU of 5 room* 
•ltd iun porch, produclnf $70 
monthtr- Inunedlat# occupancy 
•n owner’*  •p»rtment which ha* 
two *tntle bedroom*, a ma*ter 
bedroom with fireplace, modem 
kitchen by Morton, large dining 
room with fireplace, a apaclou* 
living room with adjoining library 
«Bd a amall den. Separate *team 
beating *y*tem* with o“  *>“ ™*'*- 
Two-car garage goe* with own
er'* unit. Phone 2-8658. _____

FALKNOR DRIVE-6 room *ln- 
gle hot water heat, oil burner, 
fireplace, tile bath, open *talr- 
way, picture window, dormer*. 
•ro’e»lte drive, barge lot. Immedi
ate occupancy, $13,500. Term* 
Goodchlld Realty Co. Office 15 
Forest street. Manchester 7925 
or 8891.

AlfDOVER, Bolton, Coventry, sev
eral village home* lone and two 
famillea), $4900 and up. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 
7-7501.

Wantcd-<-Real Estate 77
CONSIDERING 8E LU N O  

YOUR PROPERTY ?
Without obligation to you, we 

will appralae or make you a « ^ h  
offer for property. See u* before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN R E A LTY

FOR QUICK RESULTS In selling 
your property call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 641 Malr 
street. Call 8215.

ment on Sept. 23, 1949, nearly a 
year before Pontecorvo vanished. 
The other two announcements 
w'ere made last Oct. 3 and Oct. 22, 

Police and official* In Heleinkl, 
Finland, where Pontecorvo was 
last traced before the trail grew 
cold, said they had heard no 
rumors of hi* arrest from ■ Russia 
or any other source.

An official of the Supply Minis
try In London, which employed 
Pontecorvo at Its chief atomic 
research center at Harwell, cpm- 
mented:

• It is intriguing that such hews 
If it were true should have 

percolated through the Iron Cur
tain."

WOODBRIDGE STREET — 6 
rooms. 4 down 2 finished on sec
ond floor. Steam- heat with oil 
burner. Fireplace, copper tubing, 
gumge In basement. House is in 
excellent condition. Large lot 
Hollister street—7 room single. 3 
on first floor. 4 bedroom* and 
bath on second. Screen*;* storm 
window* and awnings, copper 
tubing, steam heat w-ith oil burn
er. House now vacant. Inquire 
Charles W, Lathrop, 100 East 
Center street. Phone 2-0384 or 
7856.

MANCHESTER—Just listed an
other 6-room home with three 
bedroom* and bath on second 
floor. Living room, dining foom, 
kitchen and reception hall first 
floor. Recently decorated. Steam 
oil heat. One-car garage, nice lot. 
Occupancy on transfer of title. 
Price $12,500. Henry Escott 
Agency, Manchester 3683.

NOW UNDER conatTiictlon. Three 
bedroom homes. Rosetto Con
struction. 2-0308.

iSIX ROOM Cape Cod, three bed
rooms. living room with fire
place, dining room, kitchen with 
dining space. Complete tile bath 
on flr.st floor, running water on 
second, second floor completely 
panelled with two built-in dress
ers in master bedroom 
lifi-luding 6 foot cedar closet, full 
cellar including spacious laundry, 
ultlity room and room that ran 
be u.sed for workshop or rumpus. 
Garage with upstairs for .storage, 
amesite drive and shade trees. 
Asking $15,000. Call 2-4486. Own
er tran.-'ferred.

SELLING TOUR proparty T 
Whether It be a lot. houa# or 
business In town or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
service by calling Ellsworth MIL 
ten, agent. Phone 6930.

U S T  W ITH an active concern for 
reliable courteous eervlce. Free 
appraisal arriving at satisfactory 
selling price to you. The Allen 
Realty Co. Phone Manchester 
5105.

w a n t e d -V our properly to aell 
Reliable ouyer* waiting with 
cash. Finance* arrangetL We 
need 4-5-H-7 room single* and 3- 
family house*. Howard R. Hast
ings Phone 2-1107.

Vninister o f the Talcottvllle Cons 
gregatlonal Church, will officiate, 
and burial w ill be Jn Buckland 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home from 3 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon until funeral time.

New lA>aii Reqiie8 l 
Bv Britain Looms

(rnntiniied from Pege fine)

of Stale Achesnn and Foreign 
Minister Eden

2 Substantial financial help 
from the Cniled States (ninning 
into the billionsi to help rombat 
the English eeonomic crisis.

3 The Cnited Stales give Eng
land a greater voice in the devel
opment of foreign policy Involving 
both governments, possibly Includ
ing more say-so in atomic policy.

Whatever the two may agree 
there was no assurance of

Ixits for Sale f-t
LOTS OF CARS FOR SALE at 
Clarke Motor Salea, 301 Broad 
street. Open evenings.

j  u p o n
10 closets ! Congressional approval.

Chairman McKellar (D.. Tenn.l, 
of the powerfiil Senate Appropri
ations committee said he hopes 
Chiirchill will not seek additional 
money from this country, adding 
that “Our own people have an ex
cessive load of taxation to bear."

There was every indication that 
the forthcoming conference was 
strictly a British idea.

BOLTON— 21 acrea of good land, 
Some building lota. Good loca
tion. Priced right at $7,500. Phone 
Barbara Woods. 3702.

Weighing Legality 
Of MeGraw Plan

HACKMATACK Street —166' x 
270'. Also 13 acre* with large 
bam and poultry houses on Hack
matack street. Carter street. 6 
acres. E, F. 'Von Ecker, 509 Kee
ney street.

Suburban For Sale 75
THIS MAY solve yotfr problem. 
8 rooms, full cellar, hot air furn
ace. hath, electricity, aluminum 
atorm windows and screens, 1-car 
garage, barn, 12 acrea, partly 
wooded. On State road about 25 
miles southeast of Hartford, $12,- 
900. Walton W. Grant, Realtor, 
647 Main street, Hartford 2-7584. 
Evenings: Manchester 3160 or 
Frank L. Pinney, 3877.

Sew-Simple

The legality of a plan whereby 
F. H. McGraw A Company would 
.-id as "construction managers and 
constructors" for the Town of Man- 
cheater in its school b\iildlng ex
pansion program is \inder consid
eration by Attorney General George 
Conway, nccoi-ding to Town Coun- 
.sel John D. LaBelle.

A town official met Thursday 
in Hartfoid. with Charles F. Ritch, 
Jt.. director of the State School 
Building Commission, and repre
sentatives of the McGraw company 
to discu.ss the plan as outlined to 
the B.iard of Directors at its last 
meeting and to consider variations 
on that plan, Ritch and Conway 
are considering the problem.

Under the provisions of the Gen
eral Statute.* all school buildings 
must be contracted on a competi
tive hid basis. The McGraw pro
posal is a package plan in which 
the town pays 100 per cent of the 
costs plu.s 5 pci- cent to the firm.

About Town
Manchester Lodge No. 73 A.F. 

and A M., will hold a stated com
munication at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. In ad
dition to the business meeting, the 
Fellowcraft Degree will be con
ferred. A t the conclusion of the 
degree work there will be a social 
hour and refreshments.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will hold its November meeting 
this evening at 8 o'clock in the 
Robbins room of Center Church 
house. The business session will be 
followed bv a talk on the gardens 
of South Carollns, with Illustrated 
slides by Mr. and Mrs. C. Elmore 
Watkins.

Mrs. E<iwin T. Weese and 
daughter. Miss Jane Weo.se, left 
yesterday for their home in 
Youngstown, Ohio, after a week's 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. 
Huggins of 67 Phelps road.

The Study Group will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in the South Methodist Church. 
Devotions will be led by Mr.s. 
Paula Straight, Hostes.sea will he 
Mrs. Helen Bisaell and Mrs. Har
riet McDonald.

The Holy Angels Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow evening in
stead of Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. William Murray, 39 
Pioneer circle, at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. Frank W. Burk, of 17 De
von dnve. was pleasantly surprised 
recently when she received a beau
tiful lei. made of baby orchids, 
fixim her son, Arthur, who is sta
tioned on the U.S.S, Valley Forge 
In Hawaii. The gift arrived via air 
mail. Sailor Burl; has been in the 
Navy about two years.

The Manchester Branch of the 
WCTU will hold its annual roll- 
call tomorrow at the all-day aes- 
sion which meets at 10:30 at the 
South Methodist Church. Dues 
will be accepted at Ihl.s time, and 
each member will relate some
thing in regard to temperance. 
Work will be for the Red Cross. 
A pot luck luncheon will be en
joyed at noon under the chairman
ship of Mrs. Robert Richmond. A 
vocal duet will be sung by Mrs. 
Ida Gilman and her sister, Mrs. 
Rena Smith.

Ckri M. H mIUm
Carl M. Hultine o f 20 Ruaaell 

atraet dlad early thia mominc at 
hla homa following »n  extended 
illneaa.

Born In Tranemu. Sweden, oh 
July 25, 1882, he had reaidad In 
thia town fo r  over 60 years. He 
was employed at Cheney Brothers 
for over 30 years and then at the 
Carlyle Johnson Machine Com
pany for 10 years, until ho retired 
two and a half yeara ago because 
of ill health. He wss a member 
o f the Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
Llnne Lodge No: 72. Knights of 
Pythias, and Scandia Lodge, Or
der o f Vasa.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Inga 
Amanda Olson Hultine: three 
sons. Carl E. Hultine and John I. 
Hultine. both o f Manchester, and 
Harry D. Hultine o f Pasadeifa, 
Calif., and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, with 
Rev. Harry Peterson o f Portland 
officiating in the absence of Pas
tor Carl E. Olson. Burial will be 
in the East Cemetery.

Friends mav call at Watkins 
Funeral Home. 142 East Center 
street, tomorrow evening from 7 
to 9:30 and Wednesday morning 
until 10:30.

Alm a Caaparaon, iS  S u k *  
ick straai; Jana* Honrath, 18

Funerals

KoM tanty Otekalaakl
Largely attended funeral aerv- 

ices for KonaUnty Oleksinakl, of 
T3 West Center street, were held 
this morning at 9;S0 from the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home, followed 
by a BOlemn high Maaa at St. 
John's Polish National CathoUc 
Church at 10 o'clock. Rev. Ste
phen S. StryjewakI, o f St. John'* 
Church, was the celebrant at the 
Mass., assisted by Rev. Louis Kac 
zorowaki from  the Holy Mother 
Rosary Church o f Chicopee, Mass, 
as deacon and Rev. John H. Go- 
goski from the Church o f Trans
figuration In N ew  Britain as au^ 
deacon. Tw o separate Masaes 
were aald on the side altars.

Bearers were: W alter Flllp. Ste
ven Filip, Frank Poharskl. Benny 
Partyka, Ignats ZatkoWski and 
Steven Konakowski,. all members 
of St. John’s Polish Alliance. 
Burial was in St. John's Polish 
National Catholic Cemetery.

There was a profusion of beau
tiful floral tributes testifying to 
the esteem in which Mr. Oleksin- 
skl was held.

hirs. Mary J. hlathrra
Mrs. Marv Johnston Mathers, 

88. widow of Robert Mathers, died 
yesterday at Windham Center aft
er a long IHne.ss, Bom in Northern 
Ireland, she came to Manchester 
more than 70 years ago. She was 
a meml>er of the South Methodist 
efiurch.

She leaves one brother. Jame.s 
B. Johnston of Manchester; a 
daughter in law, Mrs. Claire Math
ers of Brooklyn. N. Y., and several 
nieces and nephews.

TTie funeral *"ill he held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock- at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 East 
Center street, with Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar, pastor of the South Metho
dist Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in the East Cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenience of friends this 
evening from 7 to 9.

Henry Sfirgent
Henry Sargent, widely known 

tobacco' and potato grower in 
Broad Brook, died o'*"<-e'*day at

Mrs. Ray-mond Bowen 
The funeral of Mrs. Cora Anna 

Sutton Bowen, wife of Raymond 
Bowen of North Coventry, who 
died Thursday night, was held 
ye.sterday afternoon at 2:30 from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street. Rev. R. A. Merri 
field, mlnl.ster of the Second Con
gregational Church, North Cov
entry, officiated and burial was In 
Soldiers' Field, East cemetery.

The hearers were Richard Sut
ton. Gavlord Sutton, Orin Keeney. 
William Strong, Maurice French 
and Talrott Clapp.

Hospital Notes

Mra. 
mstsek
Weatmlnatar rood; W illiam  KiaiM, 
164 Irving atraat; Craig Spancar, 
460*Laka atraat; Jamaa Baana, 
Andover; Mrs. Anna Incandalla, 
146 South Main atraat; Mra. Bar
bara' Lambart and aon. Wlnatsd; 
Mra. A n lU  Rowlay and daughtar, 
69 Clyd* road; Thomas Tadford, IS 
warren atraet; D an yl Johnson, 88 
Divlalon atraat; Douglaa Hall, 18 
BrigRfVood driva; Mra. Ruth W il
son, 17 Salem road; Douglaa 
Phelps, 108 Driva B, SUvar Lana 
Homea; Charla* Kasavaga, 188 
Biaaell atraat.

Diachargad Sunday: Jaan Haa- 
nequln, 167 Graaa road; Mra. 
Laura Krataka, Rockvilla; Mra. 
Jana Hutchinaon, R FD  8,
Chester; Kevin Young, 44 Victoria 
road; Mra. V irginia Romanlw, 488 
Summit street; Mra. EUalne Halla- 
day and son, 30‘Nathan rood; MIsa 
Louise Johnson, 38 Sunaat atraat; 
Frank Hryclak, Graen VlUaga, L. 
I.; Mra. Iris Pennay, 40 Hals road; 
Mrs. Mary Bonham and daughtar, 
162 North-School - atraat; Mary 
Lombardo, 23 Hawthorne atraat; 
Charleena Gill, South Coventry; 
Jill Messenger, 60 Ridgewood 
street; Madelane Barontl, Staf
ford Springs; Frodariek Hill, 74- 
Jensen atroet.

Discharged today: Ruaaell HunL 
Vernon; Mra. M argaret Bocchlno 
and aon, 32 Proctor road; Mrs. 
Beatrice Mass* and daughtar, 160 
Summit, street.'

Births Saturday; A  daughtar to 
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Bamlak, 62 
Russell street; a daughtar to' Mr. 
and Mra. Einar Solomonaon, 16 
Flower atreet; a daughtar to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Mason, 65 Home
stead street; a aon to Mr. and Mr*. 
Edward Bayles, 82 Hemlock 
street.

Births Sunday; A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rutledge Smith, 330 
Adams atreet; a daughter to Mr. 

cAnd Mrs. Atwood Doody, 45 South 
Alton street.

Births today: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Buck, Ro<!kvlIl*; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Enes, South Windsor; a daughtar 
to Mr. and Mra. George Putnam, 
206 Hollister street; a son to Mr. 
and Mra. James Reagan, 60 Lenox 
street.

L E W Y T ’ S
GRCATEST
-IH 1

Admitted Sntiiiday; Harold
Trombley, 29 Garden atreet
.Madelene Baronti. S t a f  f  o r ( 
Spring.s; Charlcene Gill. South 
Coventry; Frederick Nill. 74 Jen 
sen strict; Mrs. Margaret Harri 
aon. Green Ixjdge.

Admitted S\inday: Harold Puter, 
5 Gerard -street; Patricia Bnineau 
South Coventry; Kevin Young. 44 
Victoria road; Carl Swanson. 12

of Broad'^I>aurel street; Mrs.

Get tU$ IG-piece 
Stahlifi-Slwl IhHe Set

Tuesday— Tonsil and adenoids
at 8:30.

Wednesday— W ell Baby at Y , 8
to 4.

Thursday— Pre-natal at 9. 
Friday— Cheat at 9, appoint

ment.
Also W ell Baby at hospital, 3 to

his home. A resident 
Brook for 64 years, he aerveil m 
the State Legislature for a two- 
year term from 1924 to 1926 and 
al.so wa.s a church warden fqyr 
many years. He was a member
o f  O ' r i e n i a l  I ^ . ^ g e ,  A E . ^ a n d

Mary Nunn, 
Brooklyn, Conn.: Peter Prince, 
Willimantic; Robert Gaura, 81 
Drive B, Silver Lane Homea; Wai
ter Tr.ikewirz. Jr., 84 Congress 
street: William McBride, 59 Holl 
.street; Mrs. Amelia Schuts, Rock-

Police Arrests

Tops for 
Teen-agers

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sis
ters, will be hostess to the grand 
chief and grand chancellor and 
their staffs tomorrow evening in 
Odd Fellows Hall, and all offlcera 
are requested to wear white. A 
pot luck supper in the banquet 
hall S t  6:30 v ill precede the meet
ing.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
L.O.L.I., will have a meeting to
morrow evening at 6 o’clock in 
Orange Hall. A pot luck supper 
will follow at 6:30, in charge of 
Mr*. Tlllle Lindsay. An open in
stallation of officers will follow in 
the main lodge hail.

The Emblem (^ub will meet 
Wednesday evening at the Elks 
Home in Rockvilie. A pot luck 
supper at 6:30 will precede the 
business session. Co-chairmen of 
the committee are Mrs. James 
H. McVeigh of this town and Mrs. 
Clarence Finley of Rockville, both 
past presidents of the club.

He leaves
Gordon .‘^argent: four sons, Thom
as R 'Sargent. Edward .1. Sargent, 
and Earl H. Sargent, all of Broad 
Brook, and Henry J. Sargent of 
North Haven: two dnughfers. Mrs. 
Henry Clark of Winche.ster. Mass., 
and Mrs. .Sherman Waldron of 
North nrosvcnordale, and nine 
grandehlldren.

A private funeral service wiil be 
heid at his home tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock, followed by a 
public service at 2:30 in Grace 
Episcopal Church in Broad Brook. 
Rev. Albert Jepson will officiate 
and burial will be In Melrose Cem
etery.

Krlends may rail at his home 
after 7 o'clock this evening. The 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangementa.

Center; John Hutchinson, 73 Lin- 
ilen street; Mra. Beatrice Bjork, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Lilia Hayes, 
389 Summit street; Theodore Gon- 
nutz. 373 Lydall street.

Admitted today; Preston Trom
bly. 471 North Main street; W il
liam Howard, Jr.. 38 Maple street; 
Mrs. Margaret Schieldge, 123 Ben
ton street;. Richard Peck, 53 Har
lan road.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Eve
lyn Qiiilitch. .332 Woodbrldge 
atreet; George Ro.se, RFD 2. Man
chester; Mrs. Mary Sorrow, 20 
Dur.mt street; Mrs. Rub.v Eggle
ston, Ellington: Mrs. Mary Carter 
and daiighter. 7 Seaman circle;

Frank F. Sankbeil, Jr., 49 Gard
ner street, arrested by Patrolman 
John Turner for overcrowding 
front seat of car Saturday after
noon.

Other arrests were; Olive Ray, 
33 Lynesa street, driving without 
a license Sunday, by n tro lm an  
Albert Scabies; John Chappas, 62 
Linden street, speeding, by Patrol 
man Samuel Maltempo; Avis 
Hamilton, 54 Waddell road, stop 
sign violation by Patrolman Rob
ert Turcotte.

North Ead F ire
The North Manchester F ire De

partment was called out at 7:15 
last night to extinguish a fire In 
a small shack that had been erect
ed by youngster* at the rear of 
263 Woodland street.

ITie Manchester Repiiblican 
Women's Club has set the date of 
Tuesday. Dec. 4, for the popular 
(hnderella Week-End program by 
Bob Tyrell and Floyd Richards; 
and the place the Verplanck 
School auditorium. The club, to
gether with the Republican Town 
Committee and Young Republi
cans, will meet Wednesday night 
at 8 o'clock at the GOP headquar
ters. 983 Main street. Judge John 
S. G. Rottner will speak on "Town 
Court Activities.” Mr.s, William 
Stuek and Mra. Betty Dorr and 
their committee will serve sand- 
wichea and coffee at the social 
time to follow.

Mr*. Thomas Harrison
Mrs. Margaret (Stratton! H ar-, 

rison. widow of Thomas Harrison, 
died this morning at the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital after a j  
short illness. Born in Ireland in ' 
Auguat, 1869, she had been a res
ident of Manchester for 20 years.

She leaves two brothers, Thom
as G. Stratton of West Palm 
Beach, Fla., and William Stratton 
of Newport, R. I.; two Bisters, 
Mr*. Effie Adams of Fall River, i 
Maas., and Mra. Ruth Crawford of 
Miami, Fla., and several nieces] 
and nephews. Mrs. Harrison had j  
no children of her own but leavea 
five stepsons and a stepdatighter. 
They are William Harrison o f ! 
Franklin, Maas., Benjamin of the 
U. S. Air Force. Frederick and 'Jo
seph Harrison of Hartford. Sam
uel Harrison of Rockville and Mra. 
Charles McCarthy of North Elm 
street, this town.

Funeral services for Mra. Har
rison will be held tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30, at the Holmes Fvi- 
neral Home, 400 Main street. The 
remains will be taken to the Ash
ton Funeral Home, Fall River, 
Mass., where funeral aervires will 
take place, with burial in Oak 
Grove Cemetery, that city.

HAVE YOU WATER IN YOUR CEIXAR 
OR A SEWARE DISPOSAL PROBLEM?

Consult A Speeialistf
McKin n e y  b r o s . s e w a g e  d is p o s a l  c o m p a n y

1.10-132 Pearl St., Manchester
•  WATERPROOFING OF CELLARS
•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
•  SEWAGE LINES INSTALLED AND PLUGGED 

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS 

INSTALLED
•  SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5S08

^■3 - .
1̂7.- ;■

By Sue Buniett
Pattern No. 8770 la a sew-rite 

perforated pattern, lixea amall, 
medium and large Included. Shpe 
bag, IH  yard* of of 39-lnch; 4 ^  
yard* binding: alippcra, H  yard 
salt in 72-lnch; for V* yard for 
aoto and % yard of 39-incb quUt 
•d  fabric.
. F or thia pattern, aend 80c tn 

. your name, addreaa, aixa da- 
and the pattern number to 

I t  Burnett, The Manchaater live- 
Herald, 1150 Ave. Am ericu, 
Torit 18, N . Y.

Band 3S aanta today for the Fall 
1 W inter FMhion. 48 page* of 

,M «y t f liM r  ■tylaa; intereat- 
' frataraa: ffiBiInn nawa. Gift 
i^ H e ic lB t5 i* 5 d e  the book.

Urges Reds Solve 
Small Issues First
(Continued from Page One)

Britain, the Soviet Union and the 
United States;
.. 4. Admit Italy to the United 
Nations.

Eden Implied that the time was 
not yet ripe for a conference of 
President Trurnsn, Prime Ifilniiter 
Churchill, Marshal Stalin and 
French Premier Rene Pleven, as 
French President 'Vincent Auriol 
suggested last week.

Frederick O. Webb
Frederick George Webb of 

Rockville road. Vemon, died sud
denly last night at the Rockville 
City Hospital. Bom  in Manches
ter, June 19, 1886, the son o f Ed
ward and Isabella Ferguson Webb, 
he had* been a  resident o f Talcott- 
ville for 27 years. He wras one pf 
the famoMs ball players in that 
village In his youth. He was fo r  
merly employed as a spinper in the 
Hockanum Mills, Rockville.

Mr. Webb leaves his wife, Anna 
McCorriston Webb, two sons and 
two daughters, Clinton Webb of 
Rockville, Richard Webb o f Man
chester; Mrs. John Zaviakaa of 
Rockville and Mra. Thurston Men 
delin o f Manchester. He also 
leaves two brothers, Clinton M. 
Webb o f Glastonbury and L «e  
Webb o f Buckland and 10 grand 
children.

Funeral sendee* w ill be held 
from the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main street,' Wednesday a fte r  

I noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Jamea Bull,

HRST PRIZE ESSAY
HIGH SCHOOL GROUP 

By ADRIAN SCHMIDHAU8ER
Senior, Muichcfittr Higli 

Sponsored By W. T. Gr«Bt Co. ,

I LIKE TO MOP IT  ORMTS BE08USE
I  like to ahop at Granta heesmse tkla atore baa » lorge 

o f  quality goote offered a t reasanaMa prieea. ^

Under one roof Grants dlspteya mm eodleaa a m b er mt I l M r a *  
Items. Thia greatly cata abopping steps for ^  f * ' * * * *̂̂
■raarts to make all his pnrehaaes In oae ator*. N o  d n a e te ir a e w  
aearchlng for bargains, for at Oraats be wlB ftod eveeytmag, 
•a t just a  f ^  “ special^'* a t low prieee.

Grants offers many other attrbctloBS to the abopper. I t *  
vteolent locaHon nuikea It easily neceaalble i Coartaejia M IJ*" 
people cheerfolly and InteOlgenUy give Inforaaatloa. Neat m -  
pktya, combined with modem lighting, leavea the 
t t r ^  than In a shop where the Itema are Jambied legt 
•Uneasy" eye-aore.

la  a

There Is 
enstomers. 
from  a  greai

e f sDenough selection to  salt tbn
For exnniple. In the clothing ncensa wmm m a ' >

vnricty of styke. eolofn, nad pileee, the aHlele «  
1 ‘really meets one’s dcnmdt and dsMina. Ih m  In 

no'need to worry abont old ntylea an thoee 
wbere Items remain In aWek (or leng nerlei

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
Pattern No. 6701 contains com

plete knitting instnictlona, mo- 
terial requirementa, atltch Illus
trations and finishing dlrectlorui.

Send 26c in coins, your name, 
nddresa and tba pattern number 
to Atme Cabot, 'Hie Mancheeter 
Evening Harald, 1160 AVe. Am er
icas, New York 19, N . T .

Anne Cabot's new Album of 
Needlework is a  ’hnust It 's  chock- 
full o f charming daMgaa as wall ns 
beginners' "How-To”  directions on 
knitting snd crocheting . . .  n g ift  
psttera printed in the book dhd 
msny otliar grand-Ventures. 35
cents,

HARVEST DANCE
Sponsored By

Manchester Registered Nnrses’ Assodstfaw

FRIDAY, NOV. 23 -  9 to 12 
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

MUSIC BY KABRICK’S'SOCIBTY CLUB
puB uciN vrrED

the stock movea quickly, due te ths I 
traaaacted. This same fdet aasurea the | 
to-the-mlnuU kltchea eqalpmeat, i 
at Grants one can expect to find the 
pnrtmeat.

^AtO rM de

This eenesra Is shle te offer goods at Iswer ptieea hssw 
•eat chain ot sterns ssnhes peaslhli mam hnytng and

I Hs
great 
ssoney-savlng
taetlon hseani 
area tiM 
to get ■

The
he le heched np hy a  large i

of mllWona of 
I, shop at Oraatst

W . T . G R A N T  C O
81t MAINrSTKBBT :

rf!- -

Offer it LimitedI 
Come in Today I

H E l i r S  W H A T  Y O U  O iT I
trtie

e7*Cleever
•  • *  YMfi M M t S tk ff
•  lODtl SMctr
• T'OiffTiNrli
•  KuvrM %Ss%\

•  4*S«fro t«d  Utility Knifo
•  3* G ropofnA Knif«
•  5* Sondwidi Knifff
•  3 * Coring Kntf*
•  $ is Stook Kfiivfft widi 

Rffrrotvd ffdoM

•  Mirror Aniph 
»toM«88'»l«Ol

•  I ro n
ro««wood hondifft

•  All tiollow'provrtd 
btod«»

AN Dtsifood by EngHtMown Cutltry ltd .

'*<iurs Tor Your OM Yucuum Cleaner 
when you trade it  in en the

lEWYT
iVACOUM CLEANER

95

No dust bug to empty!
h’f  Quiet n* reeil Terrific suction power, yet super-quiet! 
Lewyt’s so easy on your nerves.
riaisrrsi veur rvfitl Famous #80 Carpet Noszle gets em
bedded dirt, lint, even dog hairs . . . with less rug weaj.
8 nitsri purify the oM Unhealthy dust can't escape the 
Sp^-SalT Dustalator, and Micro-Filter, 
y Werk-spe l̂nfl eMoehmenttl Do all your dusting; brighten 
drapes, clean radiators, spray, wax, even de-mojh closeU. 
Iwsepe'bere fleers, Nneleeinl Swish and dirt disappears! No 
mort dust-apreading brooms or back-breaking dust-pans.

I 8* NgM, easy I# esel Olldet saseelMy in ony dirertien—lollows 
you around effortleasly as you clean!

B R U N N E R ’ S
telev isio n  d e p a r tm e n t

A LW A Y S  A  B ET T ER  D EA L.
PhoM 5191 for yow fo lo tM  to dom
ftvoto Iho y
hooio. ITS FREE! NO COST TO YOU!

/ •

$1.00 Down Holds Your Lewyt
a n d  14-p iec e  kn ife set  until CHRISTMAS

• ^

1 YEAR AND A HALF TO PAY

BRUNNER’S -TV
IM THi aASBIIIIT OMaUMHK’S-reACIIAaD

358 EAST CENTER STREET

OPEN EWERY NIGHT T4L 9
ILL 8At SATORRAY UN11L 5 J!. ■.

■' t.
-.1 .
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W » N B - » 4 f l  .  9 n  W H A y - .p i f lWCOO.I2M l o d a y  8 K a a w  wnc-itfl#
WONS—141fl o ' WFHA—IMLY

W H A T — .p ifl

W ONS— 141fl 
W D ltC-1888 Eastern, Standard Thae W TH T— 1288

4l86
1VTIC—Bkckstsge W if*. 
W CCO-M uaic.
W HAT-*-Polka Hop.

'W T H T —Valiant Lady.
W K N B —New *; Request 

MaUntc.
W D RC—Winner Take All.

Alts—
W TIC —Stella DaUas.
W TH T—Marriage for Two.

g.jg
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen. 
W n C —Young Wldder Brown. 
W H AY—Polka Hop.
W TH T—Bob E. Lltjyd Show. 

4:45—
WrnC—Woman in My House.

o m —
WDRC—News; Old Record 

Bhop,
WONS— Bobby Benson.
W n C —Just Plain Bill. 
W H AY—Story Queen.
W THT—News: Joe Girand 

Show.
8:15—

W HAY—Crosby's Quarter 
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 

8:80—
WTIC—Notes and Quotes. 
W HAY—Bam! by Demand. 
WONS—Clyde Beatty Show. 
WDRC—Memory Lane.
W THT—Mark Trail.

8:45—
W n C —Notes and Quotes. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.
W H AY—Sports,

5:65—
WTHT—Victor Borge.

Evening
' i.'OO—

WONS—News.
W nC —News.
W H A Y —News.
W THT—News; Joe Girand. 
IV D RC -N ew s.

•;I6—
W HAY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Sports.
WTIC—Bob Steele. Sports 
WDRC—Jack Smith Sports. 

4:20—
WDRC Jack Zalman; Record 

Album.
4:80—

W TH T—Sereno Gammcll: 
Weather: Stock Market. Wnc -Emlle Cote Glee Club. 

'WONS—News; Bill Jenkins. 
WDRC—Record Album.

4 : 45—
W n C  - Three Star Extra. 
W THT—Stock Market; Sports. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS -B ill Jenkins.

7:00—
WONS—News; Fulton Lewis, Jr 
MTIAY—Symphony Hall, 
W D RC - Beulah.
W TIC—Philo Vance 
W THT- Weather; Songs and 

Stories.
7:15—

WONS—Tello-Text.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

7:80—
WONS-Gabriel Heatter 
'W nC-News.
W THT—Lone Ranger.
■WDRC—Club Fifteen.

7:45—
WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Evelyn Knight.
WTIC—One Man's Fam 

5 :00—
WDRC—Suspense.
W H AY—Family Rosary.
WTIC—Raljroad Hour.
WONS—Hashknife Hartley. 
W THT—The Big Hand.

5:16“"
W HAY—Pledge Show.

8:80—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.
WTIC—Howard Barlow's Or

chestra.
W THT—Henry J. Taylor. 
W H AY—Western Caravan. 
WONS—Crime FIghtera.

8:46—
WTHT—Medal of Honor.

8:65—
WONS—News.

1:00—
WDRC— Radio Theater.
W TIC— Telephone Hopr. 
W TH T— Paul Whiteman Teen 

Club.
W ONS—Murder by Experts. 

9:80—
W TIC —Bend o f America, 
WONS— W sr Front.

10:00—
W DRC—Bob Hswk.
W TIC— Msrio I inx* Show. 
W TH T— News.
W H A Y -N e w s ; N ight Watch. 
W ONS— Frank Edward*.

1 0 :1 5 —
WONS— Jack's Waxworks. 
W TH T— Elmer Davis.

1 0 :3 0 —
WDRC—Robert Q's Waxworks. 
WTIC—Man Called X.
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 

1 0 :4 5 —
WTHT Time for Defense. 
WONS—Jack’s Waxwork*. 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:1 .5—
WTIC—News. ,
WTHT—Sports. Report.
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS -Jack’s Waxworks. 
W H AY-N igh t Watch.

11:2.5—
WDRC- Public Service Pro

gram.
11:S0—  ^

WTIC—Surprise Serenade. 
12:00—

WTIC—News: Dance Orchestra,

Teleilslon
WNHC—TV 
P. M.

4:00—Film Short.
4:30—Gaylord Hauser Show, 
4:45— Kate Smith Show.
.5:00--Space Cadet.
5:15—Time For Beany.
5:30—Children'! Film.
5:45—Howdy Doody.
6:0O—Fashions in Music.
6:25—Sealy Weather Forecast. 
6 :30-World News- Today. 
6:45—Sidewalk Interview.
7:00 Kukla. Fran and Ollie. 
7:30- Kilnf Short,
7:45- News. Caravan.
8:00 Video Theater.
8:30—Voice of Firestone 
9:00 I Love Lucy.
9:30 It's News to Me 

10:00—Studio One.
11:00 The Playhouse of Stars. 
12:00 - News. '

Wappiiij;

South Coventry
Mrs. Pauline IJItle 

Coventry 7-4281

Proinotion Cake

Prirate Raymond Henry Brad
ley, Jr., of South Coventry hai 
been inducted Into the armed aerv'- 
Ice aind is now at Camp Devens, 
Mara. He was given a going-away 
party last Sunday at the home of 
his parents Mr. and Mra. R. H. 
Bradley, Sr., here with 14 gurata 
at dinner and 51 frienda and 
neighbor! visiting in the after
noon and evening. He has ex
pressed appreciation for the nu- 
meroua gifts reecived from then:.

Coventry Fragment Society of 
the church will have an ail-day 
meeting Wednesday at the Church 
Community House In preparation 
for their Christmas sale and sup
per there Dec. 4.
• The Mr. and Mra. Club will meet 
at the Church House at 8 p. m., 
Nov. 17. Rev. Fori-est Musser. of 
Rockville will speak on hia trip 
"To the Bowery."

Richard Eberle, son of Mr. and 
Mil. Fred Eberle of North Coven
try, is a patient at the Manches
ter Memorial Hnapital where he 
underwent a major operation on 
Monday. Richard observes hia 
eighth birthday today at the 
hoapital. Play mates and frienda 
are urged to send a shower of 
cards. Richard will also have to 
undergo another major operation 
soon.

Rev. Reginald A. Meirifleld and 
Mrs. Merrifield have just received 
word that their son Private Lloyd 
Merrifield expects to he at their 
home in North Coventry about 
Dec. 1. after serving one year and 
two months in Korea.

Serv'icemen Merrifield was In
jured in his right hand recently 
and had been unable to write 
home for about five weeka. Word 
of his having left for home on Oct. 
27 was gratefully received by the 
Merrifields. He will have served 
in the Army three yeara on Jan. 1, 
1952.

Mrs. Robert Hart, leader, has 
Just been notified that her Brown
ies Troop has been registered as 
Troop 70. A.ssisting Mrs. Hart 
with the 22 girls la Mrs. Burton 
Murray. The Troop will continue 
to have I their meetings Mondays 
after school at the South Street 
School instead of the Robertson 
School. Mrs. L. James Loyzim has 
been chosen sunshine club chair
man. Mrs. Francis Couch is mak
ing sewing bag* for the Brownies. 
They are now in the process of 
learning to set a table.

Girl Scouts under the leader
ship of Mrs. Theodore Roberts

Bolton
noria Mohr DTIalla 

Tel. Matirkeator 8548

The realRnatifini of Dnria A. 
Skinner and Vincent Krsealckl 
from the Board of FInanre were 
arrefited at a spevlal meeting on 
Thuraday. Ephraim Cole and 
Dorla M. D'ttalla, both named on 
the Oct. 1 ballot, were appolntnl 
to fill the varanclea thus created.

In the ohaervance of American 
Education Week, the PTA meet
ing on Wednesday night will he 
followed by an open houae at the 
school. Gabriel Heuben, principal, 
will rondiict the program which 
will include a disruaalon of at
titude!, organization for the 
initiation of a newsletter dealing 
with the school, and classroom 
discuaslons of the program for the 
year. Hoaleaaes for the meeting 
Include Mrs. Michael L. Peace, 
Mrs. Aldo Peace, Mrs. Raymond 
Jewell. Mra. Clayton Snillh, Mrs. 
Frank Paggloll, Mrs. Raymond 
Holland, Mrs. Burton Tuttle and 
Mrs. William Raymond. A good 
turnout of parent! Ii anticipated.

CI8ARS-PIPES
L igh ten  —  WatchM 

a o rk a  —  WalletsArthur Dnis Stortt
—oeirui r. a. N*«,. rk*t>

Nsvy W A V E  l.a»rr*lne M. Marconi cuts the first slire from s 
cake hskrd for her upon promotion to the rate of yeoman third claos. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Marconi of 1077 Main 
street. The first slice of the promollon enke goe* to Colonel B. C. 
Rose. f ’SAF, attached to the Pearl Harhor staff of .Admiral Arthur 
\V. Radford, Commander In Chief Partfie and C. S. Paelfle Fleet. 
Mlaa MarronI work* In the Joint NIaff offlee at the Paelfie Fleet Pearl 
Harbor headquarters.

For Your Individuolly 
Dosignod SpiroNo 

Foundoriont ~  CaH 
Mrs. Elsio Miiiicucci 

Fkono 7737

SPECIALIZING IN 
^USTOM BUILT HOMES

GENKKAL CONTRACTING 
REMOOELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

A M ESITE D R IV EW A YS
*  REIHICCD RATRH 
e GRADING FREE 
e POWER ROLLER I'HED
*  FREE ENTIMATF.H 
S T IM E  PAYM ENTS
*  SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

SINCE 1920 
WORK G UARANTEED 
C ALL MANCHESTER

7691
DeM AIO BRO TH ERS

Call Now >— We Personally Supervise All Work

> ANNA BELL 
' Says:

have learned the history of Girl 
Scouting from the hand book. 
About .38 ^rls have registered In 
the troop. They expect to learn Fh 
the meeting tonight at 7:,30 p. ni. 
at the Robertson School the num
ber of tlfelr troop. Tentative plans 
for an Investiture eeremony here 
Nov, 19 hav* been made.

Shirley E. Gledhlll has returned 
to his home In North Coventry 
following a stay at the Hartford 
Hospital.

"  I
Ellsworth Memorial High

School soccer team defeated Glas
tonbury 3 to 0 Thursday after
noon thereby winrdng the Class C 
championship. Bill Martin scored 
twice and George Mellen once for 
Ellsworth.

Wood Memorial Library will be 
closed Monday evening in observ
ance of Armistice Day. The 
books dated for Monday will not 
become due until Thuraday.

At the Armistice Day program 
PYWay at Ellsworth High School 
Colonel Sedgley Thornbury was 
the guest speaker. He illustrat
ed his talk with movies.

There were 40 members of the 
Wednesday Afternoon Club who 
attended the fiftieth anniversary 
dinner and meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Jean E. Shepard, Sr., Wed
nesday evening.

Mra. Ralph Grant was the oldest 
active member present and Miss 
Florence Newberry the oldest in
active member. ,

Wednesday evening the Volun
teer Fire Department was called 
to the home of Mrs. Edna Stough
ton to extinguish a fire which 

i burned some living room drapea. 
The drapes had become Ignited 
from a lanlp. No serious damage 
resulted.

R U PTU R E
SU'THERLAND'B l5tPROVED 
TRUSS R U M IN A T E S  TOR
TUROUS BULBS. BELTS and 
STRAPS— Guaranteed never to 
break, rust or lose tension— The 
Uteat answer for truss wearers.

WELDON'S
Prescription Pharmarv 

901 Main St__ Tel. 5321

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davis, Jr.

Registered Land Surveyor 
15 Proctor Road, Manchester 

Tel. 7019

I W H A T S  THE R E AL PRICE 
ON YOUR lltIUSET

Yon ll find our rompetent 
I appraisers tvell qu a lifM  to 
I help von.

Remember, there Is never 
I any obllgaUnn when you caD

JARVIS R EALTY  
filanchester 4112

B arlow’sT elevision
Sales and Service

BENDIX MOTOROLA
' RCA

214 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 5095

ORDER NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS AHEAD
nistingulshed. Imprinted Luncheon and Beverage Napkin*
60 ROSE DECORATED LUNCHEON N A PK IN S
.50 PASTEL*LUNCHEON N A PK IN S  .
.50 PO LKA DOT DECORATED I-UNCHEON NAPKI.NS 
60 PASTEL BEVERAGE NAPKIN 'S

31.00 Each Per Box

DAVEY OPTICAL COMPANY
"YO U R  OPTIIAI.M IC. D ISPENSER"

701 M A IN  STREET. TEL. 2-I57S RESIDENCE 
HAROLD 1“  DAVEY, Urenoed OptIrUa

0.377

Your our-of-toit n calls go through twice as fast when 

you call hy number. That's why Anna suggests jotting 

do«n the number when you hear "Information" at 

the distant city give it to )0ur operator.

TH E S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

L
NOT OK SNIU M R OFIHROn IRRinnON GAMEIS! -“thni's what natod ihioat spaclalltr* 

raperted In o (oa*Me.ca«*t ia«l a# 
hundred* ml people who smokod 
only Comal* for 80 days!

T
>

N

FREE
THIS WEEK ONLY!

STAINLESS STEEL. FLATWARE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A  

SET OF STAINLESS STEEL COOKWARE

REGULAR PRICE 
OF COOKWARE
OUR PRICE
Y O U  SA V E

$129.95
$69.95

$60 .00  
$1.50 DOW N

DELIVERS THIS OFFER TO 
YOUR HOME NOW!

lALANCE CAN K  PAID IN SMALL 
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

CALL HARTFORD 7-9149
AND REVERSE OHRRDE

I don't iR/orry about my 
, throat sinoe I changed 1o

Cameter
^Ihdh be sure fny dgereffe 

^teed iddhmf I
most oPdie leadir)g brands:! 
cbose Cemek bbt fheirdafin, 
ckfouf ifdldimiand A int!*

f

BEAUTIFUL EVA GABOR, star of television, screen and stagt, 
must always be in good voice. The cigarette she smoke* must 
agree with her throat. By trying Camels as her steady 
smoke, she found that with mild, flavorful Camels the enjoyt 
smoking without wprrying about her throat.

Make the sensible cigarette test — make your own 30-day 
Camel mildness test. Smoke only Camels for 30 days. . .  
enjoy the rich, full flavor — and see how mild Camels are, 
pack after pack.. .  see how well Camels agree with your throat. 
Then you’ll know why, after all the mildness tests. . .  '

CAMEL LIADS ALL OTHER BRANDS 
-B Y  BILLIONS!

l - J
■MPN ■SUaMThis''iaolitd
Camsl* lot ssany ytat*. Car. 
ton after cartoo, tcaioa 
after seeioa, he fiad* iboi 
Camels are mikisr sod auM* 
flavorfol tbaa any othtr dg- 
otttM ha's aver msohsdl

u
staaffuraiTS p i«t8a .TV
and opera star, mode tba 
30*Uy Camel test itnder the 
tupervision of a tMMed throat 
spSeialiit. He foued ■■ 

irriittimu due to 
stookiag Cemelt f

9.1. asiwMs Xtsstt* Oa. t

Tatra PffsviNa ffaouND 
lor- a dgarnte is root ” T- 
2kia*~-T for Throat. T  for 
Tasia. T » «  Camels iti your 
"T-Zoae■’ for 30 days. 
See svhy Csmel is Aateries's 
OMat pMilsr citatensl

e-StUa. X. ft i
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i U m r i p f B t r r  

lEontlttg If (raid
m u s i a D  BT.noB

•MtAt-n pKtNTmO CO.. iNa 
It KMcIt ItrMt 

VuichMUn Conn.
THOMAS F. FMKOUBOIf.
WALTBIt R. rBROUSON, 

FOblltlwn
Fsundft October 1, lUl

PnbUibed Be«rr Beentnc Bxrept 
■eidw* A>d HoUdvra. Knlered at the 
Feat Office at Mancbeiter. Conn., aa 
Saeoed Claaa Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear by Mall....................... 112.00
SIS Montba by Mall....................t « 00
One Moath by Mall.................... t l-OO
Slatle Copy .............................. * -25
weekly, by Carrier..................» •»
Suba DaUrered, One Tear......... tl5.00

MBMBBR OF
IBB ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Aiaoclated Preaa li eecluelvelv 
aotltled to the uee of repuMleitlon of 
all peva (.lepatcbea credited to It. or 
aot othenrlee credited In thle paper 
and alio the local newt publlahed here.

All rlfhta of republlcatlon of apeclal 
dlipatchea herein are alao reaerred.

Full aenlea client of N. E. A. Serv
ice. Inc.Publlahera' Repreaentatlvea: The
Jullua Mathewa Special Afency — New 
Tork. Chicaco. Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP 
CIRCULATIONS.__________________

The Herald Prlntln* Company., Inc. 
aaaninea no dnanclal reaponalblllty tor 
typofraphlcal errora appearlns In ad- 
▼ertlaementa and other readinc matter 
In The Mancheater Ereninc Herald.

Monday, November 13

D riv in c  T h e B est Banrain
It appears, from a despatch In 

the New York Times this morn
ing. that the troops In Korea have 
somewhat the same Impression of 
the course o f the truce negoUa- 
tions which we have, back home.

‘•Recent developments In the 
negotiations at Panmunjom for 
an armistice in the Korean war." 
writes Times Correspondent 
George Barrett, "have convinced 
aome troops on the fighting front 
that their own commanders, for 
reasons unknown to the troops, 
are throwing up blocks against an 
agreement.

"A t the same time, the Commu
nist negotiators are being recast 
by some confused soldiers in the 
role of peace-seekers . . .

"Most o f the circuitous pro
ceedings and extensions o f argu
ment that have marked the meet
ings at Kaesong and Panmunjom 
are lost on the troops who have 
to fight the war. The unadorned 
way that an appArcntly Increasing 
number o f them see the situation 
right now it that the Communists 
have made important concessions, 
while the United Nations Com
mand, as they view it, continues 
to make more and more demands 
. . . The United Nations truce 
team haa created the impression 
that It awitches Us stand when
ever the Communists indicate 
they might go along with it , . . 
A  widespread view amon^; the 
troops It that Kaesong is about 
as much Communist as Seoul is 
non-Oommunist. For many of
ficers and men, the United Na
tions demand in this instance is 
mystifying."

Unlike Correspondent Barrett, 
we do not think the atUtude of our 
Boldiers reflects any real Inability 
to follow the details of the truce 
regoUatlon. We think it reflects a 
rather close analysis of these 
negotiations.

Take, for inatance, the present 
^ phase of the negoUatlons. This 
“ phase began when the Commu- 

nlita suddenly made their great 
major concession, which was that 
they would accept the battle line 
aa the truce line, instead o f the 
38th parallel, as they had long 
Insisted.

No sooner had they done that 
than, as the soldiers have noted. 
We insisted thal the batUe line be 
altered in one apeclal Instance to 
give ua Kaeaong.

This was perhaps merely a de
laying and bargaining Uctic on 
cur part. It was, in any case, not 
a  demand we could hold to com
fortably. So the next thing that 
happened was that. Just aa the 
**•** line seemed about to be 
fixed, ̂ e  proposed that the whole 
quesUon of the cease fire line be 
passed until we had taken up 
other Itema on the cease fire 
agenda. In other words, the mo
ments the Communists yielded, we 
threw in a new demand of our 
own.

Our purpose in this was to pre
vent the Communists from get
ting what would amount to a 
cease fire and a guarantee o f a 
certain truce Une before other 
fire questions had been deter- 
nlnad. This was weU enough. 
•VBM though we had not stipulated 

procedure when we' 
grew up the agenda for 

t ta * a e a  talks.
®Bt what happened next was 

tt » t  the Communists made a 
•ounter-proposal which, without 
BetuaUy saying that it accepted 
Bur proposiUon, nevertheless did 
to  in reality. The Communists 
peepoaod that the cease fire line 
bs agreed upon now, aa of present 
■dlltary coBdlUona, but conceded 
that military action would have 
tha rlgt^' to  diange it, whereupon 
th an  would have to be a  new 
agraMMBt latar on before any 
oaaaa lira Uaa bacame finaL 

IVhat tUa amounted to, it aeema 
to  ua; waa aoeaptaace of our own 
propoaal that tha actual ‘cease 
flra Maa ba 'M t  even uatU the 
athar .Mwna oa  th* agenda had 
bami satUad. But t m  Mgotlators 
baaa baim attarirtag- tha Qommu- 

t aa  tt tt  w a  no Buch

thing at an. Here again the Obm- 
munlata seem to Im agreeing with 
ua, and we eeem to be rejecting 
their egreemeat. We are accusing 
them o f obstructionism, when ac
tually they seem to be complying 
with our demands just about as 
fast as we make them.

What the troops in Korea ap
parently do not sense, or do not 
appreciate favorably if they do 
sense it, la the fact that our 
negotiators see themselves hold
ing an advantage and are deter
mined to press It to the utmost. 
They must be, by this time, fairly 
certain that the Communists are 
determined upon tnice in Korea at 
almost any co.st. They are, there
fore, exacting a United Nations 
diplomatic and prestige victory 
from the situation—a victory of 
a nature which waa not believed 
possible when the truce talks be
gan. They arc In no hurry to get 
the talks over with. They think 
they have the Communists In the 
hot seat and they like to keep 
them there. They are necessarily 
hard-boiled with regard to the ad
ditional lives In the field such 
diplomatic atrategy may cost. And 
so far, it must be conceded, their 
strategy haa worked.

Nonethele.sa, the longer they 
avoid taking what they can get in 
Korea, the greater reaponaibllUy 
they assume for the possibility 
that negotiations may break down 
and peace be lost, after all. 
Wherever their own real bar
gaining point may bo. it aeema, to 
the troops in the field, and to 
some of us at home, that they have 
some major and totally unexpect
ed concessions already In hand.

A Russian Trade Mission
No sooner has western diplo

macy begun the business of let
ting Japan stand on its own feet 
than a Ku.saian trade mission pops 
up in Tokyo, seeking to negotiate 
trade relations with Japan.

What do wc do about that? 
Russia, for instance, offers coal at 
n o  a ton, while Japan now pays 
$30 a ton for American coal.

Furthermore, although Japan is 
fairly prosjierous today, that 
prosperity is largely based on 
large American war orders placed 
in Japan. Should Japan ever have 
to go back to a peace-time econo
my, Japan would need a regular 
market in either of two places - 
the mainland of Asia, in Russia 
and in (?hlna. or the United 
States. So, if wc want to stop 
supporting Japan, as we are now. 
with dollars and orders of our 
own, we have to face the fact that 
the only way we could hope to 
wean Japan out of its natural 
commerce with the Asiatic main
land would be to admit more 
Japanese products into this coun
try, where they would compete 
with American products on a 
basis which. American industry 
has usually held, is sharply un
fair to American enterprise. The 
only method we have for keeping 
Japan away from its natural cus
tomers is to pay heavily our
selves, In one way or the other. 
And we may not be capable of 
paying the price, even if we 
should want to.

Liquor Count 
Is Dismissed

Gill Charge k  Dropped 
When Alleged Drunk 
k  Found .Not Guilty
In what Town Court Judge John 

8. G. Rottner believe was the 
longest trial of its kind on record 
here, Fred Shea, 56, o f 26 Kerry 
street, was found not guilty on a 
charge of intoxication Saturday. 
The verdict, reached at 1:28 p. m. 
at the close of the three-hour 
trial In which aeven defense wit
nesses and three state witnessee 
paraded to the stand, left Assist
ant Public Prosecutor W. David 
Keith no alternative but to ask 
for a dismissal o f a charge o f vio
lation of Section 4293 (sales to in
toxicated persons and dninkarda 
which had been lodged against 
Stanley S. Gill, 42. o f 69-71 North 
street, owner of a North End 
re.staurant where Shea was arrest
ed Wednesday afternoon on the 
complaint of a atate liquor con
trol inspector.

The verdict hinged on defense 
attorney Herman Yules’ success 
in establishing the fact ^hat Shea, 
who in the opinion of Judge Rott
ner gives the appearance of being 
“ a hard-drinking man", haa pecu
liarities in speech and walk which 
could be mistaken for the charac
teristics of an intoxicated person, 
and on the ability of the defense 
to prove that Shea's behavior In 
the restaurant Wednesday waa not 
that of an intoxicated person.

In handing down hla decision, 
Judge Rottner said that Shea's 
appearance in court—hla flushed 
face and his thickness of speech 
—would have left him with the 
Impreaslon that the defendant waa 
intoxicated.
, The judge also said that he was

particularly impressed with the 
testimony of Thomas J. Waddell, 
38 Horton road, one of the aeven 
defense witnesses called to the 
stand, all o f whom were in the 
restaurant at the time of the ar
rest, which stated that the wit
ness and Shea had "remlnlsred for 
almoat 10 minutes about old 
times.” Judge Rottner said he was 
"struck with the similarity" be
tween Shea's account of what hap
pened after he had been brought to 
police headquarters by the *Jrest- 
Ing patrolmsn. Milton Stratton, 
and that of Ut. Walter R. Cassells, 
who was at headquarters at the 
time, all of which satisfactorily in- 
dicatfyl to Judge Rottner the sob
riety of the defendant.

Shea was arrested Wednesday 
about 1:30 on the complaint 
Norbert J. Prouls, a state liquor 
control inspector, who was In the 
re.Mlauranl at the time Stanley 8. 
Gill. Jr., who was tending bar, 
served Shea a second beer. A c
cording to Prouls' testimony, the 
liquor inspector, who suspected 
Shea was Intoxicated, took the 
beer away from him and asked 
him to walk a straight line, which

Our Chip On Their Shoulder
Prime Minister Winston 

Churchill Is not only not afraid of 
talking to Russia. He’s not even 
afraid of talking to us. And 
there's something quite healthy 
about it, too.

The other day Mr. Churchill 
said quite bluntly that he expect
ed British views on world affairs 
and British needs, too, to receive 
"the fullest consideration from 
Americans.” and his mood was 
that he would seek this without 
any sense of inferiority or in
equality of world sacrifice.

‘Tt must not be forgotten," 
he said, "that under the late gov
ernment we took peculiar risks 
In providing the principal atomic 
base for the United States In 
East Anglia and that in consc- 
quenc,e„wc placed ourselves in the 
very forefront of Soriet antago
nism.”

What he thinks must not be 
forgotten has not, o f course, ever 
been fully realized by many 
Americans, who have never yet 
been the target of war on their 
own soil and in their own homes, 
■nd who have perhaps never 
stopped to think that it would be 
England, and not America, which 
took theRusaian answer to what
ever American atomic bombers 
based In Britain might deliver to 
Moscow* in the event of war.

But what our uae of Britain as 
an atomic plane base really con- 
stttutea is the placing of an 
American' chip on the British 
soldier. To be sure, as Mr. 
Churchill noted, there is no doubt 
that we stand together in what
ever may lie ahead for the world. 
To be sure, thoae atomic bombers 
o f ours would be striking blows 
for Britsdn as well as for us. 
Nevertheless, to the British peo
ple, there Is a difference, which 
their past experience haa taught 
them well, between being in the 
front Unea o f a war and not be
ing in the front lines. And, in the 
past, Amarican diplomaUc policy 
has not always behaved aa If It 
thought the British were even oar 
equals In effort and sacrifice and 
riak. Mr. Churchill is out to cor
rect that, and it la right and Just 
tha^ha MuNdil do ao.

RUBBERS
AND

ARCTICS
REPAIRER

•

Sam Yuyles
Shoe Repairing of the 
Better Kind Done While 
You Wait.

15 MAPLE ST.
Opp. first National Store 

Parking Lot.

It A fUllfl! (HR'UMA

MAN'S BAIR RRUSR

M<o4,Wr
Mif Imli

TELEPHONE 2-3372 
L .  S. KUDLACH 
J. C. MORRISON 

ROY HARRINGTON

Out-of-

9  Yet, it it out-of-dsie 
—the old notion that 
you must wait until ill
ness strikes before con
sulting. the Doctor. A. 
healtn check-up now  
mav save time, money 
ana needless suffering.
Sec your Doctor—then 
bring us hit prescrip
tions for compounding.

m ta iib
P m e r ip t io n  Vhm rm m cy 

»0 1  M ain S tti^ T eL  5321
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Shea did, although ho did not 
know who Prouls waa.

Tha defendant's 'manner of 
walking aerved to bear out Proula' 
suspicion, and tha inspector called 
tha police. Patrolman Stratton ar
rived and he too asked Shea to 
walk a straight Une and then took 
him into custody.

Prouls said that Shea waa tnoo- 
herant and that ha wtavad whan 
ha walked, but ha admitted that 
the defendant w a ^  weU Iwfhaved 
and polite.

The aeven defenaa wltnessea, all 
o f whom have known Shea for 
many yeara and were in the res
taurant at tha time o f the arrest, 
tesUflod to tha aobrlaty o f  Shea.

When Judge Rottner banded 
down the verdict o f not guUty, 
the state's case agafoaf DUl col
lapsed, and Prosecutor Keith 
moved for a dlsraiasal o f  the 
charge against him.

GhewimWi^’s 
SpeamintGiin 
GimnI For Teeth

T h ousan ds o f  
N aw  E n g l a n d i  
people chew deli
cious W rig ley 't  
Spearm int Gum . 
daily to help keep 
their teeth nright 
and a ttra c tiv e .
They know that 
chewing is the natural, time-proves 
way to exerdse teeth and gums—helps 
cleanse the teeth and keep them look
ing their beet at very little cost.

Besidea the pleasant, helpful chew
ing, folks get satisfaction from the re
freshing flavor of Wrtgicy’a Spearmint 
too. It’s a real, fresh, long-lastuif spssr- 
mint flavor—a favorite in New Englandsew Engiai 
for generations. Tb get the or ig in  ai 
gmuine Wrigley'a Spearmint Chewing 
G w i. look for the green spear on ths 
package. ,

ar-ne

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD ST. .

FUEL and RANGE OIL

★  ★  ★

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Reqnest 
CALL 
2-1257

ISH

WATKINS
aaOTHBM. INC
FUNERAL
SERVICE
Oneand JLWcii

D t n e to r

S/96

T kt Sign  of m 

WORTHY SERVICE

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

Guilty 
Or Not?

YOU Ca n  lose yonr home, 
yonr ffntomoblle, your aavinca, 
ynd aU that yon valae, if you 
have to pay a jadement award
ed by a Jury for injnries sus
tain^ on your proporty.

Comprehensive Personal 
Liability Insarance wUl de
fend yon in auch an action and 
ay the damaffcs np to the 
mit of your inaorance.

17B Baal *
C o B ta rS t.
T a L S iW

U g a r  Ckuko

"Bo-Peep'̂  Ky

JuMakfe

Fashioned o f finest northern hardwoods in a winsomely 
fresh and feminine style, a breath-taking “ Bo-Peep”  youth 
room will help train your little daughter to habits o f neat
ness and order. It’s made by Lullabye . . . America’s first 
manufacturer of juvenile furniture . . .  in honey toned 
maple with striped trim and detailed with frolicking lambs 
o f relief applique!

WATKINS STORK CLUB

a d e l i g h t f u l ,  

s w e e t  r o o m  

f o r  y o u r  

d e l i g h t f u l  

y o u n g s t e r !

Youth Bed, Removable Safety 
' Rail 44.76

Dresser and Mirror 69.60 

Chest o f Drawers 64.00

y
•r

Jr

\

" V '

r  -rM

fe.ll---.'" m m

STATTON
Furniture 

with a past
ato give 

your home 
aiu ture

AM ERICANA

The enduring charm of authentic originals, adapted 
with loving care folr today’s homes . . .  in solid Ap
palachian Wild Cherry with the exclusive softly glow
ing russet-brown “Yorktown” Hnish. The open cup
board is a reconstruction of a Pennsylvania Dutch 
cabinet owned by a famOy near Lebanon. Pa. The 
swing leg extension table and chairs are derived from 
pieces found in the manor house of an estate in 
Northern Virginia. This fomitnre we are proud to 
present. . .  furniture yon will be proud to own. It’s 
part of our Open Stock groapl

Cupboard.........$272 Extantfen Tobla $ 129
Sida Chair........$ 29 Arm Chair . . .  $ 36
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Rockville

GOP Giucuses 
Set Tonight

City Candidates Will Be 
Nominated at 8 :3 0  in 
Superior Court Room
Rockville, Nov. 12—The general 

City and ward caucuaea will be 
held by the Republican party thia 
evening. The ward caucuaea will 
be held in each of the four wards 
at 7:30 p. m. to nominate candi- 
dates for ward aldermen for a 
tour-year term.

The general caucus to nominate 
eandidates for mayor, city clerk, 
city treaaurer and other city offi- 
eiala aa well aa four aldermen at 
large, all for a two-year term, will 
be held at 8:30 p. m. in the Su
perior court room. John Peters 
is chairman of the Republican City 
Committee.

DhUMT Tntilght
The new combined Blast School- 

High School cafeteria which is lo
cated at the Blast School will be 
the scene of an official party to
night when members of the Board 
o f Education and the school facul
ty  will attend a dinner and in
spect the new cafeteria. There 
will be a short program by grade 
and High School pupils.

BasketbaU Meetings 
A  meeting will be held at the 

City Council rooms tonight at 7 
o ’clock in the interests of a Senior 

I Basketball League. A t 8 o'clock 
another meeting of the Intermedl- 

I ate League will be held.
The 10 team managers of the 

Rockville t  Intermediate League 
will meet with Chairman Richard 
Graf of the Recreation Board and 
the board members to discuss the 

I future plans of the league. About 
100 boya ranging in age from 15 

I to 20 years bave signifled their in
terest in the lesgue. The team 
managers and captaina will meet 
in front of the Town Hall at 7:45

I P-
Superior Court

The following have been sum- 
I moned to appear at the aession of 
I the Tolland County Superior 
Court tomorrow at 10 a. m. for 
poaaible Jury duty;

Andover, Huldl Cbnrad, Albert 
Earle Gallpo, Mrs. Elisabeth 

iBprenkle; Columbia, Albert E. Ly- 
Iman; Coventry. Henry I. Barnes, 
I Clifford H. Beebe, Wilfred E. Hill; 
I Ellington, Harry O. Abom. Edwin 
I J. Nelson; Hebron, Philip S. (Tlark, 
jCharlea Schmid.

The following jury cases have 
Ibeen aasigned for trial tomorrow, 
Iwith Judge Samuel Mellitz presid
lin g : Rupirt Johnson vs. Henry 
iGoyette et als; Neville Dias vs.
■ Henry Goyette et ala; Paul Witter 
I vs. Henry Goyette et als; John 
■Clark vs. Henry Goyette et als; 
iRglph C. Lasbury, Jr., admiiiia- 
Itrator, va. Henry Goyette et ala.
I Aa these civil cases are to be 
■tried by ju'ry, the original jurora
■ have been lummoned, in addition 
It# the extra 11 on Tuesday morn- 
lin g  and 14 more on Wednesday In 
■order that there will be ample 
■prospective jurors at hand. This 
lease is the result of an auto acci- 
■dent at Somera over a year ago.

Deniooratle Caucuaea 
The Democratic political cau- 

Icuaea will be held this evening to 
Inomlnate officers for the coming 
Iclty election. The Democrats will
■ hold their ward caucuses at 7 p. 
Im. and the general caucus at 7:30 
|p. m. in the Police Court room.

Paat eWeia’ CInb 
The Past Chiefs’ Club o f  the 

iPythian Sisters will meet tonight 
■at 8 o ’clock with Mrs, Minnie 
iDowding o f Thompson street.

1IN CHEVROLET 
FLEE1UNE DRUXE
2-Ooor Blaek. Beater Mid 4 ^   ̂
firoeter. Excellent tlree. AneUi- 
er o f our oUe-oiner, low mifo. 
age, 100% guacaateed cars.

Center Meters
Main Street 

Next to Poet Offiee
Open Dally *TII 9 P. M.

m
Come To 
Metcalfe

. s . for glasa rcplacenents 
ia yonr car. ReganUeaa of 
Hwko or nodel we can in- 
atall new ftaSa withont de- 
i»y*

f o r  f la a s  tabio-topa,

Come To 
Metcalfe

J'pjfthcr c le a r  o r  a iirrored .

I 'A ie y  a r t  s a fc fn a r d s  f o r  
i l b e  fa n d t a r o  ptoa addod  
[b a a n ty r

METCALFE
8 U S S G 0 .

l l l l i  C E N T E R  S T . 
P H O N E  5856

Airplane^ Crashes 
Ou Ledyard Lot

Ledyard, Nov. 12—(P)—A light 
airplane crashed ahortly after a 
takeoff from a farm lot here yes
terday, slightly injuring a Phila
delphia housewife.

State Policeman Bklwacd A. 
O’Connor identified the couple aa 
Mr. and Mrs. John Malone of Phil
adelphia.

O'Connor aaid the Malohee were 
forced down Baturdey by poor 
visibility and returned to the farm 
today to resume their flight. The 
plane had risen only eM ut 10 
feet when it dipped and the right 
wing tipped a tree and then a 
stone wall.

Mrs. Malone received a minor 
back injury which did not require 
hospitalixation, O’Connor re ^ rt- 
ed. Her husband waa shaken up 
but uninjured.

Keeney P-T Club 
Meets Tuesday

The monthly meeting o f the 
Keeney Street Club will be held on 
tomorrow et 7:30 p. m. at the 
Keeney Street School.

The Florence Schaeffer Marimba 
Band will play various aelecUons 
for the enjoyment of the club 
members after the usual biuinsM 
meeting. Refreshmenta will be 
served by Mrs. Allan Holmquiat- 
end her committee. All memben 
and friends interested are Invited 
to attend.

Ellington
Mr. and Mrs. Otto E. Preusae 

have received word of the safe ar
rival o f their daughter. Rev. Eklith 
Preusae in Bombay, India on Oct. 
27, where ahe joined the members 
of the HaraUii Mission in sessions 
of the General Council meeting in 
Naaratur on Oct. 28. Rev. Preusae 
reports a pleasant voyage with the 
exception of one or two heavy 
storms.

Thia information waa received 
from the American Board of Com
missioners for Foreign Mlaaions in 
Boaton. Rev. Preusae returned to 
India for a six year term aa a mla- 
aionary after a year furlough at 
her home in Ellington.

The Ellington Woman’s Club Is 
sponsoring a fashion show and 
card party to be given at the El
lington Center School Tuesday 
evening at 8 p. m., on Nov. 27. Door 
prizes will be awarded and refresh
ments will be served following the 
card party. Burton’s of Manches
ter will present the fashion show 
featuring accessories. Mrs. Louis 
Lavitt is chairman of arrange
ments.

The next meeting o f Ellington 
Grange will be held in the Elling
ton Town Hall at 8 p. m. Wednes
day. As this meeting is election of 
officers it is important.

Cooking Advisor

i 'i:

Mlaa Alyeitt HaHif ry

Miss Alyce 8allabury, demon- 
atrmtor for the Hartford Gas Com
pany, will gfva a  demonstration 
and talk on "Simple Holiday Cook
ing" at the opening program of 
the YW CA Homemaker's Holiday 
tomorrow morning from 9:30 to 
11 at the Community Y on North 
Main street.

Mias Salisbury will demonstrate 
holiday cooking by preparing 
black midnight cake, a skillet of 
veal and mushrooms, cinnamon 
apple salad, holiday anacka and 
other appetizing dishes. These 
will later be given away as prises. 
The demonstration is open to all 
interested homemakers.

The Homemaker’a Holiday pro
gram ia a new activity o f the 
Hartford County YWCA, Man
chester branch, especially dealgn- 
ed to provide buay mothers and 
homemakers a vacation from 
household chorea once a month. A 
nursery, staffed by YWCA moth
ers, will be provided for pre
school children over 2 years of 
age.

The December program will be 
held on Tuesday, Dec,. 4, with Mrs. 
Emily House Meidment, a former 
nursery achool director, aa gueat 
speaker. She will illustrate sim
ple handicrafts, Christmas favors 
and gifts that mothera can help 
their children make.

State Educator 
To Address PTA

"Nothing But the Beat”  will be 
the topic of the Robertson PTA 
meeting to be held Wednesday. 
Misa Marian Jeaaeman, children's 
librarian at the Mary Cheney Li
brary, and Joseph Norden, ron- 
sultant In audlo-vIsuU education 
for the State Board of Education, 
will be at the meeting to help 
ahow parents how childran may 
best use their leisure time.

A pot luck supper in the school 
cafateria at 6:46 p, m. will begin 
the evening’s activltiea. In obaerv- 
anca of National Education Waek, 
classrooms will be open to parents.

Week End Deaths

OakTand, Calif.—Dr. Joaeph A. 
Reilly, 70, Olympic boxing and 
wrestling J u d g e ,  prtse-wlnnlng 
athlete at Georgetown University 
where he coached football before 
going to Kansas City in 1006 to 
direct the Kansas M y  Athletic 
club.

Hollywood —  C h a r l e s  M. 
(Chuck) Roberts, 57, a writer of 
comedies for silent and sound pic
tures, a liumbar for ths late Lupe 
Velez, the late Leon Errol, and for 
Uoyd Hamilton and Judy Canova. 
He was bom In Cinclnnstl.

Washington—Julius Lulley, 68, 
internationally known host and 
owner of Washington's Harvey 
restaurant.

New York —Mrs. Llllisn BYied- 
man Weber. 76, widow of the 
famoua vaudeville comedian Joe 
Weber.

Brooksville, Fla. —  Frederick 
Eugene Lykes, 74, organiser of the 
extensive Lykes Brothers enter
prises In cattle, steamships and 
citrus.

Gadsden. Ala. —Jennings F. 
(Jenks) Gillem, 61, member of 
Sewanee's all-time football eleven 
and a  former coach.

Cincinnati—Dr. Herbert 8. Big-
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2 Vacuum Cleaners in I
C L E A N S  E V E R Y T H I N G !

Reserve now 
for Christmas

Geto more embedded' dirt, more lint, 
thread, and hair with less carpet wear 
reveals United Statea Testing Co., Inc. 
Never again let anybody sell you two kinds 
of vacuum cleaners . . . the upright type 
with its revolving brush for carpets  ̂ . . 
and the tank type for above-the-floor 
cleaning. The L e ^  does both, BETTER! 
It’s 2 vacuum cleaners in 1. Easier to 
handle . . .  lighter . . .  more powerful. . .  
more gentle . .  the vacuum cleaner o f 
tomorrow yoq can buy today . , on easy 
WB Terms!

WATKINS V, Mcutcked&t
t \

•Icm-, 81, a  Dcmocrstlc Congress
man from Ohio In 1936 and pastor 
of the Pcopla’s Church In Cincin
nati for 54 years.
. Louisville—Dr. David Spence 
Hill, 77, lecturer, author and 
teacher, former president of ihe 
Southern Society for Philosophy 
and Psychology. He waa bom in 
Naahville, Tenn.

Beacon, N. Y .- Edwin 8. Mills, 
Sr., 81, former vice president and 
general sales msnsger of Illinois 
Steel Co., a pioneer in the develop
ment of atalnlem steel products.

North Wllkesboro, N. C._r-I^- 
Don Laws, 83, editor and publlsh- 
ar of the 'Yellow Jacket, a Repub
lican newspaper that once had a 
circulation of more than a quarter 
of a million.

Tuoson, A rts .-D f. John W. 
Stacey, 46, soldier and surgeon 
widely known in Canada, consider
ed tops among specialists in chest 
surgery.

Chapel Hill, N. C. — William 
Maade Prince, 58. Illustrator and 
author who made (?hapel Hill fam
oua az the scene of his book, "The 
Southern Part of Heaven.”

Newtown, Conn. BYancis Gll- 
bart, 67, a legal expert In the 
music publishing Held and n 
founder of the National Confer
ence of Christians and Jews.

WANTED
Four room unfurninhrd 

apartment by middle-aged 
couple. No children, perma
nent residents.

WRITE BOX A 
c!o HERALD

Will DciiioiiBtrate 
Fiiiger>Paiiiliiig

Robert Oenoveat, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert (lenovesl of 49 
School street left Sntiirdny 
for a six-week trip to cities 
In Minnesota, Michigan, and Ne
braska to demonslinte Anger 
painting tcchnlqiiea for a Sprlng- 
fleld, Ma.ss., mamifnctiiror of 
artistic and educational supplies. 
. The demonstrations will be giv
en in department stores where the 
supplies are sold. Genoveai, n 
graduate of Hlllyer College, is on 
leave of absenee from the Hart
ford Art School.

TRUSSES-BELTS
E1.ASTIO STOUKINUS 

EXPERT FITTERS

Arthur Drus Storts

e V —  0040,^

' T f a u t

home comfort

fy\0RIARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 

TEL 5 1 3 5

OPEN

HOURS

' THE CANDY
with The Master^s Tou6h *

MUNSON’S
CA ND Y K I T C H I N

MADE AND 
SOLD AT

117 NRW BOLTON ROAD—ROUTE 8 sad 
OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 6 P. M .'

Our modem funeral home is a special stnictura 
dedicated and furnished to provide the faeilitiea 
and conveniences to serve the living and reverently 
prepared the deceased for burial.

IKDlMtS'
i  400HtaktSintt

6 I A N T
C R O S U Y

O.P.S. Price$399.95

BRUNNER’S
PRICE

OPEN 'TIL 9
MONBAY THRU FRIOAY 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
TIL 5 P. M.

MODa 11443 
17-INGH MAH. CABINET

NO CASH DOWN
IF YOU TRADE IN 

COVERS DOWN PAYMENT

'TAKE ONE YEAR 
ARd A HALF TO PAY

* SEE OUR DISPUY, 
OVER m  MODELS

* OTHER CROSLEYS 
PRICED FROM 199J5

tunne TELEVISION DEET.
IN I^E BASEMENT OF 
BRUNNER’S FAGKARB

358 EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5191
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High Completes Season with 27-6 Conquest Over Windham 
Roach Scores 21 Points to Establish New School Record
Shifty Fullback TTirills 

Crowd with Running
Register Three Times, 

Two Other Gallops 
Into Pay Dirt Are 
Killed by Penalties

t :

Great Back

By BARI, YOST
Jim m y  Romch mnd his M anches

te r  H igh team m ates  clim axed the , 
g re a te s t football season In the  his-1 
to ry  of th e  sp o rt a t  the  school l a s t ' 
S a tu rd ay  afternoon  w ith a  con
vincing 27 to  6 tiiiim ph over 
W indham  High a t  M l. Nebo. The 
trium ph , reg is te red  before approx
im ately  2,000 fans, w as the  sev
en th  in e ig h t s ta r ts  for the 
ch arg es of coaches W alker S rig g s 
and  Tony Allbrio.

l iv e d  I 'p  To Notioes
A m ajo rity  of th e  fans in a t 

tendance  cam e to  see the g re a t 
R oach in action  and w ere pulling 
fo r  him  to  b reak  R ay Z em anek's 
Individual school scoring s tan d ard  
fo r one season. Roach entered  
th e  gam e w ith  87 points, nine less 
th an  th e  record  of 96. The 17- 
yesr-o ld  fu llback d idn 't d isappoint 
th e  fine A lum ni Day gam e g a th 
erin g  a s  he m ore th an  lived up to 
previous gam e exploits. Needing 
10 points fo r a  record, the  finest 
back  ever to  don football togs for 
a M anchester H igh team  scored 
tw o touchdow ns in the  first half 
to  sm ash  Z em anek 's m ark  and 
th en  w en t on to  add 10 points on a 
th ird  TD and th ree  successful con
versions fo r a  g rand  to ta l of 108 
po in ts , tn add ition  to  the th ree  
six -po in ters by th e  freckled-faced 
Junior wonder, tw o gallops into 
p a y  d ir t w ere nullified by penal
tie s  on th e  p a r t o f his m ates.

Sconxl 17 TDs
The am azing Roach, sough t by 

a t  least 11 colleges, scored 17 
touchdow-ns during  the  e ight-gam e 
s la te  and added six conversions for 
a 108-polnt to ta l. He w as not 
stopped in any  gam e, scoring  a t 
lea s t once ag a in st every opponent 
In com piling his ou tstan d in g  scor
ing  m ark . W hen th e  opposition 
w as th e  toughest, a s  In th e  losing 
M iddletown gam e. Roach w as a t 
h is  peak.

E very  rival football coach  whose 
team  faced M anchester th is sea 
son acclaim ed H ustlin ' Jim m y as 
th e  g re a te s t  back their team s had 
faced. Football officials who 
worked gam es in which Roach 
p layed w en t as h igh  in th e ir praise 
to  say  he w as the  g rea tes t back 
ever to  play  high school football 
in gam es they  have worked In the 
p a s t 15 years.

A solid 185 pounds. Roach 
stands five feet, eleven inches and 
ia still grow ing. P lay ing  his th ird

Jimmy Rooeii

season of v a rs ity  ball. Roach 
reached his peak during  the past 
season. He scored two touchdow ns 
in the  opener ag a in st Ham den, 
added a  p a ir ag a in st Bristol, 
broke loose fo r four ag a in s t Hall 
of W est H artfo rd , scored once 
ag a in st E a s t H artfo rd  and M eri
den. tw ice ag a in st M iddletown and 
Rockville and wound tip w ith  three 
TDs ag a in s t W indham . He was 
successful in six of seven e x tra  
point a tte m p ts  by rushing.

Z e n a a e k ’a Rer-ord
Z em anek's record scoring  feat 

WB.S chalked up du ring  the  194.8 
season when the  Red and W hite 
scored five victories, all against 
CCIL foes, and played a 6-6 tic 
w ith H artfo rd  Bulkeley.

The 145-halfback scored fo u r
teen touchdow ns and added 
twelve conversions for h is 96 
point to tal. Zem anek tallied  ten  
touchdow ns in h is first tw o gam es, 
crossing the  la.st w hite  line five 
tim es against each Hall High of 
W est H artfo rd  and B ristol High 
R ay added one touchdow n against 
each M eriden High and Middle- 
town High and scored twice 
ag a in s t E as t H artfo rd  H igh. The 
la t te r  school is no longer a  m em 
ber of tb e  CCIL. A gainst Bulk- 
elev, R ay w as held in check on 
a dark , ra in y  afternoon. In be
tw een his 14 TDs. the  swivel- 
hipped runner kicked a  dozen 
placem ents.

In professional baske tba ll no 
zone defense is allowed.

/ ______

Q \ J

Several Coaches 
Seen on Way Out

N ew  Y ork. Nov. 12—(Ah—L a s t 
w eek 's s ta te m en t by  Clyde Sm ith  
th a t  he would qu it a s  In d ian a  U. 
football coach a t  th e  end of the  
season, m arked  th e  official opening 
of the  season fo r sn ip ing  a t  football 
coaches and  fo r guessing  abou t 
th e ir  successors . . . P rincipal p a r 
tic ip an ts  a re  alum ni and ap o rts  
w rite rs  w ho need som eth ing  to  fill 
space . . . The v ictim s a re n 't  sup 
posed to  m ind becau.se they  m ade 
them selves ta rg e ts  when th ey  
took up  foo tball coaching . . The 
guessers a lread y  have come up 
w ith th e  idea th a t  Red B latk, h a v 
ing tak e n  his punishm ent like a  
m an a f te r  the  cribb ing  scandal a t  
W est Point, will step  ou t and pos
sibly ta k e  the  Ind iana  job. Don 
Veller. who has been doing well a t 
F lorida  S ta te  U.. is an o th e r p ros
pect . . . T hen th e re 's  th e  sto ry  
th a t  Tulane a lread y  has been d ick
ering  w ith  an o th er b ig-tim e coach 
to  replace H enry  F m k a , who isn 't 
w orried aa  long as he owns a  piece 
of a  productive oil well . . . And 
the  rum ors have i t  th a t  Len R af- 
fensberger (Iow a) and Don F a u ro t 
(M issouri) a re  feeling  the  h eat and 
even H erm an H ickm an 's sto ries 
a re n 't  keeping all th e  old Yale 
Blues happy . . . And. of course, 
Tom H am ilton  still la looking for 
his successor a s  P i t t  coach.

T he N ext S tep
I t  Blalk steps ou t a t  Arm y, 

chances a re  th a t  Vin lx)m bardi and 
M urray  W arm ath  will be ready to 
Join the  o th er Blalk alum ni who 
have becom e head coaches . . . And 
M ichigan S ta te , an o th e r good 
source of ta len t, has Red Dawson 
and E arle  E dw ards who could 
move up . , , And if a  school ia 
looking fo r ta len t, how about such 
guys as V irg in ia 's A rt Guepe, Bill 
Le'ekonby of Lehigh. G eorge B a r
clay  of W ashington and Lee and 
H arry  Law rence of B ucknell . . . 
They could handle bigge,- Jobs . . . 
More nanie.s la te r; you don 't expect 
to bag  your lim it on the  f irs t  day 
of shooting.

Monilay M atinee
Suppose the  go lfers will s ta r t  

calling his "S cram m in ' Sam m y” 
S nead? . . . Dave (M r.-B asketball) 
ZInkoff Is a rra n g in g  the  second 
FB I reunion, M arch 28. 29, 30. for 
the guys who fought W orld W ar 
Two in Iceland . . . A1 Rosen, the  
Ind ians ' th ird  ba.seman, is m ore 
concerned aboiit th e  kind of golf 
scores he is shooting  on courses 
a round  M iami th an  the  rep o rts  
th a t  he will be trad ed  to th e  T igers 
. . . An in te res ted  p a rty , who p re 
fers to  keep h is nam e ou t of it. 
re fe rs  to  S a tu rd ay 's  Syracuse-C ol- 
g a te  gam e as a  tu-ssle " fo r the 
cham pionship of R oute '2 0 "  . . ,
A t least he could give 20 its form al 
t it le —the C herry  Valley T urnpike.

D ots All, R m ih e rs
W hen D ayton U. played John 

C arro ll in 19-degree tem p era tu re , 
th e  p layers used a  hot salve, de
signed to  relieve Charley horses, 
etc., to keep th e ir  toes and p ink
ies w arm . The w ay  la w orked . . . 
B efore th e  basketba ll season even 
s ta r te d . H arv ard  Coach Norm 
Sheppard  used up his quo ta  of h ard  
luck when th ree  v a rs ity  pospects 
w ere sidelined because of football 
and soccer In juries . . J im  Doran. 
D e tro it Lion end. pronounces his 
la s t  nam e th e  sam e w ay D om e 
Dibble pronounces his firs t. Ob
viously a  p a ir  of D om e good ends.

Backcourt S tan  to Return

Bobby Kniftat Jack ie  Allen

Backcourt Stars to Team 
Up Again This Season

M anchester's  g r e a t  b ack co u rt. 
team  la s t season in th e  E as te rn  
Professional Ba.sketball League, 
Jack ie  Allen and Bobby K night 
will re tu rn  again  th is  season w ith  
the  Biitl.sH A m erican  en try .

Allen, th e  league 's  m oat va lu 
able p layer and a  m em ber of the 
all s ta r  team  la s t  season, and 
K nigh t team ed up b rillian tly  in a 
tw o ^ o u r  d rill yeste rd ay  afte rnoon  
a t  the  arm ory . Coach Jo h n n y  Fal- 
kowskl w'a-s m ig h ty  pleased w ith  
the  tu m t)u t and p a rticu la rly  e la t
ed w ith  the  precision m an n er in 
which Allen and K nigh t w hipped 
th^ ball a round and in to  th e  nets.

Seventeen p layers a tten d ed  the  
f irs t session. In addition  to  Allen 
and K night, T om m y W'hipple, 
P uggy  ^11 . C harlie  M uzlkevlk 
and Leon Golem biewskl from  la s t 
y e a r 's  squad w orked out. Muzzy 
is a  fo rm er UConn cap ta in  while 
Leon played his college ball a t  
Rhode I.sland S ta te . A1 Palm ieri, 
the  best c u tte r  ever to  play  in 
town, w as back a f te r  a  y e a r 's  a b 

sence. P a l is a n o th e r ex-Rhode 
Island  S ta te  s ta r  aa is Allen. L it
tle  F red  Kozak, B row n's cap ta in  
la s t season and Dick Hole, an 
o th er ex-R hody s ta r  w orked out. 
Hole w as w ith  M eriden las t sea.snn 
in the  league. Don Goodwin, b ro th 
e r  of Ken, and co-cap ta in  a t  T u fts  
la s t y e a r and tw o form er Spring- 
field College g re a ts  also took p a r t  
as did Joe K ubachka  and Johnny  
B urke. K ubachka is now coaching 
a t  H a rtfo rd  H igh and B urke a t  
W esleyan U niversity . Six foot, 
five Inch Don M cIntosh, D utch 
S c h m i d t ,  C ap P e rry  and two 
UConn p layers of a  y e a r ago, 
Howie S l l v e r s t e i n  and Bill 
F le ischm an w ere a lso  on deck.

K nigh t re tu rn ed  to the  U nited  
S ta te s  la s t w eek a f te r  p lay ing  54 
gam es in South A m erica  th e  p as t 
two m onths and is in top  condi
tion. Bobby picked up a  few new 
tr ic k s  w ith  the  trav e llin g  club and 
is anxious to  d isp lay  his g re a t
ness before M anchester fans again  
th is season.

Coaches Cautious 
Lot oil Bowl Bids

FRESH CANDY
Whitman. Bchraft, P. B S. 
Rapt In Refrigerated Caaea

TAKEiS 18 M ONTHS T O  PAY I I
v1951 FORD PICK-UP TRUCK
Green. Stock No. IJ-4S9.............  $1295
1950 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Blue. Radio and Heater. t t l O O C
Stock No. TT-441. ........................................................ ^  I T T O
1951 PLYMOUTH CAMIRIOGE ^
8-Door Sedan. Radio and H eater___ $1895
1947 OLDSMOBILE CLUB COUPE
Green. Radio and heater. Hjrdramatlo Drive. A O C
Excellent condition. Stock No. U-S79......................... ^  I w  Jr O
1951 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Blue. Radio and Henter. One owner oar. f t  ̂  4  O  C
Stock No. r-487.............................................................
1949 UN COLN COSMOPOUTAN CLUBOOUPE
Color: Black. Radio, beater, overdrive. f t I Q O C
A onq^wner car. Stock No. D-858............................  9  I OTr O
1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN 
Maroon. Radio and benter. Stock No. C-269. $1495
1947 NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Green. Radio and heater. In excellent cofiditlon. f t A A E  
Stock No. D-Sia. ..........................................................  ^ 7 7 0
1949 MERCURY CONY. COUPE
Maroon. Radio and heater. One owner car. ^  R ^  A  C
Stock No. r-487.................................................. .. ^  1 0 7 0
1950 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
Jot black. Henter. Low mileage. f t  1  C  i l  ft
Stock No. NT-ISl....................................y .................
1 9 4 9  U N C O L N  SPO R T  SE D A N

Oraea. RaAo, beater, overdrive. Stock No. r-8S0. .. $1795
i n i  n v id o u n i  c a m m i d o e

4-Door Sedan. Bine. Radio mad Heater..................... $1945
A U  ABO VE C A R S  H A V E THE F A M O U S  "ED"  

S U L U V A N  SAFE BUY USED C A R  W A R flA N T Y

JjSSSdl

Toiimiy Bolt Wins 
Norlli-Soulh Open

Plnchurst, N. C„ Nov. 12—(J>)— 
T om m y Bolt, the  T exan who plays 
golf o u t of D urham , N. C., has 
"crea ted  some thunder," as C ary 
M iddlecoff pu l it, and  finally 
c rashed  into the  big w inner's c ir
cle of professional golf.

The 33-year-old Bolt, in his 
six th  y ear as a  professional, has a 
$1,500 check in hia pocket today  
to  go along w ith  th e  w alk ing  on 
a ir  feeling a f te r  com ing in w ith  a 
th ree -u n d er p a r 69 to w in the  $7,- 
500 N orth  and South  Open by 
th ree  s tro k es  yesterday .

B olt's 283 on rounds of 71-72-71-' 
69 w as five under p a r fo r 72 holes 
around  th e  7,007-yard No. 2 course 
of the  P in eh u rs t C oun try  Club.

Tom m y, w ho's been on th e  to u r
ney tra il  m uch of th e  p a s t two 
years, haa th rea ten ed  before, but 
som eth ing  a lw ays happened som e
w here  a long  th e  line to  keep  him  
from  w inning a  big one. H e tied  
fo r fo u rth  in th e  M iami, Fla., 
Open la s t fa ll and a  w eek  a f te r  
th a t  w as second In th e  S avannah  
Ga„ Open. T h a t w as aa close a s  he 
go t to  th e  im p o rta n t m oney. 
Know n fo r  his occasional c lub
b reak in g  tendencies in  fo rm er

0RlARTY".r
U M H M U HU* MM EIM

years, he w as in contro l of him 
self and  h is gam e a t  all tim es.

He really  had it yesterday . He 
quickly shook off his nearest 
rivals a s  he shaved th ree  s trokes 
from  p a r  w ith an  ou tgo ing  33. 
Com ing back he had seven pars, 
one b irdie and hia only m is tak e  of 
the day, a  six on 18 w here he 
hooked his second and had to lay 
ou t safely. Hia tee  sh o ts w ere a c 
cu rate , his irons on occa.sions b ril
lian t and his p u ttin g  steady.

" I t  w as a g re a t feeling coming 
to  the  la s t hole and know ing I 
could tak e  four p u tts  and still 
w in," he said a f te r  th e  in itial ex
c item en t had passed.

John  B arnum , the  g ian t G rand 
R apids pro who holds the  M ichi
gan Open title , w as a s  m uch a  su r
prise aa Bolt In charg in g  u p  to  
ta k e  second p lace and S l.o i^  w ith 
hia 71-73-72-70 fo r  286. B am u m  
had  to  shoot a  75 T uesday  to  qual
ify  fo r the  to u rn am en t aa his rec 
ord w a sn 't g audy  enough to  earn  
him  an  invitation^

B olt's  p erfo rm ance  on th e  four 
p a r-th re e  holes show ed how solid 
w as h is p lay . H e had 14 para, one 
b irdie and a  lone s lip  over fo r  hia 
fo u r rounds, leaving him  even p a r 
w ith  th e  exceptionally  d ifficu lt 
sh o rt ho lea

N ew  Y ork, Nov. 12—OP)—C oach
es and  a th le tic  d irec to ra  of tb e  
co u n try ’s to p  football te a m s—a 
cau tio u s lo t—w ere w a lk in g  around 
th e ir  cam puses w ith  
crossed  today , a fra id  even to  th in k  
o f th e  g am es com ing up.

tevery tim e  th ey  begin  to  th in k  
o f th e  coming^bowl gam es and  p e r
h ap s  s t a r t  f ig u rin g  w h a t 's  go ing  in 
th e  cash  box, th ey  shudder and 
th in k  back  to  w h a t happened to 
S ou thern  C alifornia.

T he big. pow erful T ro ja n s  w ere 
th e  shoo-ins o f th e  P acific  C oast 
C onference, especially  a f te r  they  
bounced undefea ted  C alifornia, the  
pre-season  fav o rite , several w eeks 
ago. T he c o as t t itle  and th e  gold 
and  g lory  of th e  Rose Bowl w ere 
v ir tu a lly  th e irs . ,

B u t S tan fo rd , com pletw y over
looked before th e  a ta r i  of ho stili
ties, c rash ed  th e  T ro jan  hopes S a t
u rd ay  w ith  a  27-20 victory.

Now th ey 're  say in g  th e  Ind ians 
c a n 't  miss. B u t can  th ey ?  They 
probably  can b e a t O regon S ta te  
w ithout m uch troub le  th is  week, 
bu t the  follow ing w eek th ey  go 
ag a in s t C alifornia, w hich still is 
no t ra ted  a  pushover. S outhern  
Cal has only one m ore gam e—a 
Nov. 21 da te  w ith  U. C. L. A.

Sam e th in g  in the  B ig Ten. Illi
nois—a n o th e r school overlooked in 
the  p re-season  dope—b o asts  a  4-0 
m ark  a f te r  tro u n cin g  Iowa, 40-13, 
S a tu rd ay . B u t M ichigan and W is
consin each have 3-1 m arks, and 
ail th ree  still have tw o  conference 
gam es to play.

Illinois tan g les  w ith  Ohio S ta te  
and N o rthw estern . M ichigan m eets 
the sam e p a ir  while W iaconain 
goes ag a in s t Iow a and M innesota. 
I f  defending cham pion M ichigan 
wins, the W olverines w on’t  go to 
the  Ro.se Bowl, since a  B ig Ten ru le  
p roh ib its th e  sam e school from  
p laying th ere  tw o  y ears  in a  row.

I t  would seem  th a t  W iaconain 
has the  eas iest ta sk . The B adgers 
nipped Penn. 16-7, b u t M ichigan 
dropped before Cornell, 20-7, S a t
urday . in a  couple of B ig T en-Ivy 
league gam es.

'Tennessee probably  is the  only 
team  th a t  can tak e  th ings m oder
a te ly  easy—w ith  the  exception of 
G eorgia 'Tech, w hich a lread y  has 
accep ted  an  inv ita tion  to  th e  C r
ane Bowl in M iami. The 'Vola, m as
te rs  of the  S o u theastern  Confer 
ence had a  60-14 lim ber up exercise 
a t  th e  expense of W ashing ton  and 
L ee-and  need w orry  only about 
K entucky.

Even if th e  slow s ta r tin g  behe
m o th s from  th e  Blue G rass should 
b eat Tennessee, Gen. Boh Ney- 
land 's o u tfit  would ge t in to  som e 
bowl—Sugar. C otton  or O range. 
Babe P arilli and his K entucky o u t
fit could do it. loo. T hey trim m ed 
Tulane, 37-0, S a tu rday .

Briggs-Coached Squad 
Captures 7th Victory I

f i^ e " rs  Roach Gets Three TDs| placem en t w a s  wide b u t a n  offalda I ^  - p en alty  a g a in i t  th e  Ind iana gav a  |
them  a n o th e r  chance. T his tlm a |And Provan One in

1?* 1 R mi I n  t  I  elected  to  p a s t  and  th e  ba lll*inAle at I^CllO IS ciorc | w aa ou t o f th«  Dlavinff a re a  aw av

Fine Crowd of 2 ,000
By H A L  TURX IN O TO N

A highly successful foo tball sea- 
fon  cam e to  an  end fo r M anches-

w as ou t o f th e  p lay ing  a re a  aw ay  I 
from  W in M errtan . M anchester lad |
7-6.

R ed R itchie, a  sophom ore w ho I 
will s tep  in to  th e  f irs t a tr in g  back-1 
field n e x t y ea r, slipped o u t of I 
bounds on th e  13 a f te r  ta k in g !  
W alt Gooley's kickoff. T hree  car-1

te r  H igh 's Indian  g rid d ers  a t  M t. tie s  by Duff, A lem any an d  R o a ch l

R ecord Touchdow n

U niv ersity . A la.— (N E A I—Tlie 
lo n g est recorded touchdow n from  
scrim m age by a  U n iversity  o f A la
b am a  football p lay er w as a  95- 
y a rd  dash  by  A ll-A m erica H a rry  
G ilm er ag a in s t K en tucky  In 1945.

Grand Finaie
M anrhefttrr <}*)

K m is’ Corcfiran. H oh^nthul, P ro v tn . 
M oriarly .

Tat’klcR; M tniruci’l. M rArdlp. Ridley, 
G a rlla rd o n f, Burgf'ss.

(riiardf* Gankelt. r i a g f c .  R irh, 
Benoit. B urbank. Grlawotd.

C enter*: A itken. P rovo it.
Back*: Roach. Duff. Alem any. J o h n 

son. R itchie, Salam one. H ayes. 
WlMdkam (• )

Km!*: M errtan . Cross, B ushnell. 
H ernberjr.

Tackle*; \Val»h. Cooper. G elfle r. 
Lynch.

G uard*; Lelss. Goley. E p h rld fe , 
M athleu.

C en ters: R eanlsky, G ardner.
Backs: Rell, T y ler. W flden . Franz, 

W 'llliams. R isley. Keegan.
Score by periods;

M anchester ......................  7 14 R 0—27
W indham  ............................'R  0 0 0— 6

T ouchdow ns: Roach t3 i. Provan, 
T yler.

P o in ts  from  tr>* After touchdow n. 
Roach (3) (ru sh in g ) .

Referee. Koelsch.
Um pire. C oding.
Linesm an. Roman.
F ield  Judge-. W altm an.
Tim e. 13 m inu te  q u a rte rs .

Bob Lowell. 195-pound N avy 
g u a rd  from  Loa A ngeles, apeara 
fish an d  dives fo r  lo b sters a s  a  
hobby.

Hocke.v A t A G lance 
N a tional L eague

New Y ork 3. CIhleago 2. 
M ontreal 3, D e tro it 3 O le). 
Boston 1 T oronto  1 ( t ie ) .

Eaiateni League 
N ew  H aven 6, Springfield 2,

There’s No Business lik e  
Fuel Business-Ask Us!

We*ve been delivering fuel, and giving service for 33 
years. We know our fuel business.

We’re troopers on delivery too, (won’t  leave you 
stranded in a polar-cold house come “shortages” or tie- 
ups). Just give us a calL

Today our high test certified fuel oil and Deko-Heat 
Units get top-billing for long-run seasonal performance. 
The price of a family ticket won’t jolt your budget. (Join 
our Bantly Fuel Oil Club. Payments are spread evenly 
over ten months).

The Bandy Oil Gimppny
RIGHT ON MAIN STREET — C A U  S293

331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

7  BALCH’T v rL U E  HEADl TnF rS 1
I WHERE CARS ARE NOT JUST SOLD .

I __ 0 IIJ ______  ■

j BOUGHT WITH CONFIDENCE J
■ 1950 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR SEDAN ■

I Black. Rydrainatle, radio aad heator. and many other extras. ■

1949 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR SEDAN I
_  Block. Fully equipped car, ladudhig hydramattc, wklta wall m  I Ures. I
I 1948 RUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDAN ■

Two-tono gray. One owner. Radio, heater, etc. ■

.  1948 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE ,
■  Black. FuRy equipped, hydramatlc I

■ 1947 MERCURY CONVERTI8LE COUPE ■

I Radio aad heater. Maay extras. ExceUent ooaditlen. |

^940  PONTIAC 4-OOOR SEDAN I
■ Black. Radio aad beater. Exceptloaally nice throughout. a

M ANY OTHERS TO  CHOOSE FROM I

I  LOW COST miBraRTATIOII I
I  1941 FORD 4-DOOR S E D A N ....................... S29S |

I 1939 OLDS 2-DOOR S ED AN ......................... S17B
(Lata model motor).

I BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
I 155 CENTER STREET — TELEPHONE 2-4545 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10

Nebo S a tu rd ay  afte rnoon . T he 
CX?IL cham ps conquered W indham  
High of W lllim antic  fo r th e ir  
aeventh v ic to ry  in  e ig h t s ta r ts  to 
compile a  n ifty  7-1 m ark  and ra n k  
them  am ong the  top elevens in the 
s ta te . Jim m y Roach clim axed a 
brillian t y e a r by se ttin g  tw o new 
school records fo r  scoring . H is 
th ree  touchdow ns and th ree  e x tra  
po in ts on rushes gave  him  a  new 
high of 108 p o in ts scored  in a ain- 
gle season by a  p layer. Roach also  
crossed th e  enem y goal line on 
seventeen occasions du rin g  the 
schedule to  eclipse th e  old m ark  
of 14. R ay Zam enek. ■ 145-pound 
s ta r  o f th e  1943 Red and  W hite 
foo tballers under Coach Tom  Kel
ley, held bo th  records sh a tte red  by 
Roach. The p resen t Silk C ity  ace 
had 14 touchdow ns and 10 e x tra  
po in ts fo r a  g ran d  to ta l of 96 
points.

F ine  A lum ni Crmvd 
The season 's finale b rough t out 

a  huge crow d on A lum ni Day.
W hen the  final w histle  had  blown,
Roach, C o-C aptalna Bobby Jo h n 
son and Jim  M lnicucci and 
Coaches W alker B riggs and Tony 
A librio w ere to ted  off the  field on 
the  shoulders of the  Joyful band of 
gridders , the  h ig h est scoring  a g 
g reg atio n  ever to  w ear local colors.

R oach had him self a  field day 
a s  he spearheaded  th e  a tta c k  w ith 
some b rillian t running. The sw ivel- 
h ipped 185-pound fu llback  bulled 
hia w ay on s tra ig h t  line p lunges 
and gave a  sw eet exhibition  of 
broken field m aneuvering  as he 
galloped up and down the  field.
He ac tu a lly  dented th e  W indham  
end zone five lim es, bu t tw o penal
ties nullified a  p a ir of TDs.

Coach Andy P alau  b ro u g h t a 
sp irited  eleven to  M anchester for 
th is  final encounter. W indham  
waa a  tough foe fo r the  Indiana to 
m aster. M ade up m ostly  of sopho
m ores and Juniors, the  blue and 
w hite clad squad from  the  Thread 
(?ity gave a n  excellent accoun t of 
them selves and will p resen t a  
th re a t to leading schoolboy 
elevens in com ing years. Coach 
P alau  said a f te r  the  gam e th a t  he 
expects m uch p ro g ress n ex t y ear 
but is looking fo rw ard  to  th e  1953 
cam paign w hen he fields a  team  
of th ree  y e a r  veterans.

R e ta in  T rophy
M anchester re ta in ed  possession 

of the  W illim antic  AM VETS tro 
phy fo r th e  second y e a r in succes
sion. T hree  legs a re  requ ired  to  re 
tire  th e  g ia n t trophy . W indham  
won tw o legs In a  row  In 1948 and 
1949 while M anchester duplicated  
th is fe a t  In 1950 and  1951. N ex t 
y e a r’s w inner ga in s sole posses
sion.

C halk ing  up  339 y a rd s  on the  
g round  to  122 by th e ir  opponents 
th e  Ind ians had  contro l of the  
gam e all th e  w ay. T he a ir  waa 
filled w ith  passes all afternoon.
W indham  tossed a  to ta l of 22 to 
M anchester's  14. B u tte r-fingered  
W indham  receivers coat the  visi
to rs  a t  le a s t a p a ir of scores when 
th ey  dropped aeriala  a f te r  they  
had ou t-d is tanced  th e  Indian de
fenders. W indham 's defense, p a t
te rn  fo r passes, w as good and they  
in te rcep ted  th ree  M anchester tosa- 
ea while only th ree  local aeria ls  
w ere com pleted.

R oach scored tw ice on runs. Hia 
th ird  score cam e w hen he sto le  the  
ball from  a  W indham  back and 
raced  53 y a rd s  in to  th e  endzone.
Ja c k  Provan , a  defensive end. 
g a th e red  in a  W indham  p ass in 
th e  second period and  took it  all 
th e  w ay  on a  35 y a rd  gallop.

Minicucef. C harlie  Gaakell, Jim  
M cArdle, M arsh  A itk in  and  Phil 
R ich p layed Im p o rtan t roles In 
the  v icto ry . T he h u sk y  linem an p u t 
up  tw o g a lla n t defenses o f th e ir  
goal line an d  w ere  ru sh in g  th e  
p asse rs  a ll afternoon . B locking 
waa g re a t  and th e  w ay  w aa paved 
fo r som e big g a ins on th e  ground 
by R oach, H al D uff and B em ie 
A lem any.

Six ru n n in g  playa from  scrim 
m age a f te r  th e  opening k ickoff 
n e tted  th e  locals 38 yards. Jo h n 
so n 's  f i r s t  p a ss  of th e  gam e w a s  
in te rcep ted  by  B e rt Leiaa on 
W indham 's 27. T he T h read er’s 
w en t r ig h t In to  th e  a ir  and picked 
up  a f i r s t  down on th e  m id-field 
sM p e. M lnlccucl and  Jo h n  Q ag- 
liardone b ro k e  th ro u g h  th e  line 
to  nail ball c a rr ie rs  fo r  losses and 
Bill R ialey w as  forced to  p u n t to  
R oach on th e  local 20. R oach re 
tu rn ed  i t  to  th e  31. Duff, R oach 
and  A lem any th en  i iu tlg a te d  a 
su s ta in ed  drive  of 09 y a rd s  in to  
p ay d irt. D uff found  a b ig  hole on 
th e  le ft side o f  th e  line and  t r a v 
elled 21 y a rd s  to  th e  W indham  40.
R oach an d  A lem any a lte rn a te d  for 
a  f i r s t  down on th e  36. D uff g o t 
th re e  and  R oach 12 a round  end to  
th e  21. In  tw o playa R oach took  i t  
over. Sw itch ing  from  th e  T '-for- 
m ation  to  single  w ing. R oach took 
d irec t poasea an d  w en t 26 y a rd s  in 
tw o  p lay s  a f te r  th e  locals had  
been penalised  five y a rd s  fo r  off- 
aids. H ia ru sh  fo r th e  e x tra  po in t 
m ade i t  7-0.

Wladkam Faaaea Click 
Pacsd by Johnny Tyler, Wind

ham came right back to acore and 
tluww a scars into the locals. In 
seven plays, two large galna came 
on pMses, Windham scored with 
Tyisr lugging tbs pigakia from ths tounia 
SO yattf U ? a n  tbs wgy. Rialsya with a

b ro u g h t i t  o u t to  th e  27. R o a ch l 
carried  off le f t tack le  to  th e  3 7 1 
and  Duff rom ped to  th e  v is ito rs  4 8 1 
on a  15-yard ga in  a round  r ig h t!  
end. The drive  pe tered  o u t w hen  I 
Johnson’s q u a rte rb ac k  sneak  f o r i  
a  f irs t dow n on th e  38 fe ll a  y a rd  [ 
sho rt. A itk in  b roke th ro u g h  t o |  
drop  Dick W elden fo r a  th ree -y ard  I 
loss. W elden tried  to  sw eep th e  I 
le f t end ag a in  and .A itk in  w aa I 
th ere  ag a in  to  stop  him. A itk in I 
did so and sto le  the  ball r ig h t o u t!  
of W elden'a a rm s and th e  locals I 
took over on W indham ’s 35. R o ach l 
w en t all th e  w ay  from  th e  single  I 
w ing only to  have a  clipping pen-1 
a lly  on th e  five-yard line e rase  I 
the  play. The ball w « i t  back  t o l  
the  20. f irs t and ten. I% ff took i t i  
to  the  six and a first down. R o a ch l 
then  bucked th ree  y a rd s on tw o | 
successive y a rd  p lays to  acore t h s i  
touchdow n th a t  gave  him the  n e v r | 
school record  fo r poin ts in a  a in - | 
g le season. He also g o t the  e x t r a l  
point. "

P ro v an  In te rcep ts  
R isley w aa forced to  p u n t th re # | 

p lays la te r  when Don Riel, W in d .l  
h am ’s q u a rte rb ack , w as tossed f o r i  
a  10-yanl iosa by  M lnicucci a s  h # |  
looked fo r  a  receiver. The p u n t i  
waa downed on the  W indham  38^1 
Roach rom ped to  the  29. A 15 
y a rd  p en alty  ag a in s t W in d h am | 
and  R oach 's 10-yard loss try in g  t a |  
pass p u t the  ball on the  18. T h s | 
sco ring  s ta r  then  took it over an (] | 
ag a in  a  15-yard penalty  fo r illeg a ll 
use of hands nullified the  a co re .| 
Only seconds rem ained before th a |  
h a lf and R isley dropped back ttt 
pass tw ice. H is firs t a tte m p t re-l 
su ited  in a  five-yard loss and hisL 
second fell in to  P ro v an 's  hands o ft | 
the  35. R oach and Gaakell th re w | 
tw o b eau tifu l blocks aa P ro v a n | 
w ent down the  sou th  sideline to" 
score and  R oach rushed  fo r U itl 
point, m ak in g  it  21-6 a t  half.

R oach S teals Ball 
M idway in th e  th ird  perio .. 

Roach p u t over the  final score o f  
th e  day. W indham  had the ba llj 
th ird  and fo u r on its  own 46. Tyler 
waa sw eeping th e  left side of th « | 
line. P rovan  and H ohenthal stoft-T 
ped him  on th e  local 45, whlcW 
would have been a  f irs t down, but! 
R oach cam e up a t  the  sam e tlm e j 
Aa T y ler tried  to  b n ish  off the 
ta c k le r 's  R oach spun aw ay  fron  
th e  W indham  fu llback  and snatch^ 
ed th e  ball a t  th e  sam e tim e. In i 
m a tte r  of a  second o r tw o he gotl 
up speed to  ou t-d is tance the  WindH 
ham  backs and scored. The t r ,  
fo r e x tra  po in t by R oach w as no 
good w hen a  low p ass gave Glenn 
O o M  tim e  to  Jum p In to  Manchea:] 
te r 'a  backfield  and  a top  Roach.

Coach B rigga th en  loaertad  
host of p roapects to  g e t a  look at̂  
them . HU  backfield  w as m ade up 
of sophom ores and his line wi 
p lugged w ith  sophs and  froa 
W indham  w ent to  th e  a ir  and aav 
fo u r passes fall incom plete. John-j 
son p itched  tw o s tr ik e s  to  Prova 
and Tom  (Torcoran fo r a  f irs t  doviT 
and then  A lem any tried  bU  hand 
a t  th e  q u a rte rb ac k  slot. H e found 
Johnson  on a  screen  p ass fot| 
eleven y a rd s  on th e  local 43. Two 
p asses b y  A ly  fell to  th e  ground 
before  F ra n k  Bushnell in te rc e p te ' 
a  pass th a t  w as sh o rt o f i ts  m ark J 
Riel p itched fo u r tim es and two 
w ere completed- fo r  18 y a rd s  tfl 
the  M anchester 27. T.vler rolled foi| 
th ree  y a rd s  and then  Welden 
g rabbed  a  p a ss  fro m  Riel and wad 
stopped on  th e  one y a rd  line. Lina 
Coach A librio  rushed  hia fo rw ard  
w all Into th e  gam e and W tndhan 
w as pushed  back to  th e  fo u r y a r  
line on th ree  plays. A fo u rth  dowl 
desperation  pass fell incom plete. 

N early  B reak s  Loose 
Roach and D uff h it  th e  centei| 

o f th e  line fo r seven yards. Roach 
nearly  g o t loose ag a in  aa  he  brokd 
off hU  le f t aide o f th e  line and 
scam pered  40 y a rd s  to  midfield 
before being  hau led  down fro m  b«4 
hind. C o-O aptaln Dom F ra n s  in-l 
te rcep ted  a  p ass and tw o  play 
la te r  th e  <rame w as over.

The Indiana finished th e  seas 
w ith a  g ra n d  to ta l o f  254 p o in t 
while g iv ing  up 82. T hey av erag e  
31.75 po in ts a  g am e to  10.25 by 
opponents. G re a t line p lay , sp 
in  the-backfie ld  and  th s  a ll around 
leadersh ip  o f M ir^uccJ and  Jo h n J 
son, p lus ex ce llen t team  s p ir i t  p reJ 
vailed th ro u g h  thU  apaaon. Anfi 
rem em ber, M an ch este r 'h q d  Jim m y 
Roach. T he Ind ians will hnye hin 
again  n e x t y e a r a long  w ith^A Ia 
m any  and  R itchie  in th e  backfield! 
I t  w ill ta k e  som e build ing  to  put] 
a n o th e r solid w all In f ro n t o f thd  
runners , bu t th e  m ate ria l U th e re j  

The c u rta in  haa coma down, butf 
M anchester H ig h 's 1031 edition  
football added a  b rillian t chaptetl 
to  a  h isto ric  novel o f 8C holutl(| 
com petition  on th e  g rid iron .

Sports Mirror
Todsy A Year Ago— T̂he Chieagd 

Bears rallied to defeat the Ne 
York Yanks. 88-20, in a NaUon 
Football League game.

Five Years Ago—Hochaso wOn 
the Daingerfleld Handicap at JaJ 
maica, N. T.

Ten Years Ago — Ostia Boh 
was retained as head foothoU i 
at 8}micusa University.

Twenty Taara Ago—Mika 
naaa won Uia Mld-Bouth Opan goll 
touraomant at Plnahunt. H. 

ocora of US. «

Silk City Comes from Behind to Rout Rockville, 26 to 2
; > LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

Jo a  M cCIuskey h as  been keeping 
in good cohdition by runn ing  a lx“ 
m iles. Jo e  re p o rts  he haa covered 
th e  d istan ce  in 38 m inutes. 'H e is 
undecided w h e th er to  com pete o r I 
not in  th e  an n u al five m ile road i 
ra c e  h e re  on T hankagiv ing  m orn 
ing. Jo e  f ig u res  he can  do fiv i 
miles in 29 m inutes. W inning tim e 
la tbe ro ad  race  is expected  to  be : 
ab o u t 25 m inutes.

celebrated  one y e a r of m arried  life 
yesterday . Yosh w aa a stan d o u t 
ag a in s t th e  Rockville Legion in 
the  Aces 26 to  2 win.

Jim m y R oach, Bobby Johnson, 
Jim m y  M lnicucci and  coaches 
W alker B rig g s and Tony A llbrio 
of M anchester H igh 's football 
team  w ere h eard  on  rad io  s ta tio n  'KCCC la s t  S a tu rd ay  afteni.oon.

P re tx e l Jaco b s is a s  valuable to  
I th e  S ilk  C ity  football team  as 
Jimmy R oach is  to  M anchester 
H « h .

B usiness M anager Red B ritner 
I of th e  Rockville Legion football 
I t te m  sa id  la s t n ig h t th e  paid 
I a tten d an ce  a t  y e s te rd ay ’s Lej^on- 
I s i l k  C ity  g am e in Rockville w as 
|8S7.

T  D irecto r Bill S te a m s  rep o rts  
I th a t  M o rla rty  B ro th e rs’ en try  In 
I th e  Y Senior bask e tb a ll team  haa 
I w ithd raw n  due to  lack  of players. 
IA  rep lacem en t fo r th e  Gaa House 
{en try  is  sought.

T o sh  Vlncek, Silk C ity  tackle.

R ay  Zem anek w as on hand la s t 
S a tu rd ay  afternoon  to w a tch  
Jim m y Roach b reak  h l r  M anches
te r  H igh Individual scoring  fo o t
ball record. R ay w as one of the  
f irs t to  c o n g ra tu la te  Jim m y  a f te r  
the gam e.

S ta le  S en a to r C harles House, 
chairm an  of the  school board a t  
M anchester High, waa am ong th e  
fan s a t  la s t S a tu rd ay 's  M anches- 
ter-W tndham  football gam e a t Mt. 
Nebo.

The w rite r  w as in "good hands" 
a t  the  gam e, s ittin g  n e t to  \inder- 
ta k e r  and fu n era l d irec to r O rm and 
W est, cem etery  su p erin tenden t

A

Every Season Is Insulation Season
BahcHii-Weol S«d«<l Insulofion Provi<l«s:

• Ced Summer Comfort
• Winter Warmth and Fud Savings.
• Guoremtoo of SoHsfactien or Your Money 

Bock
Hem’s a sealed InanlatlBg blanket that tucks your house In 

yetir-round comfort, tteves enough In fuel Mils to 'pay for Itself. 
Two tough asphalt-coated coverings keep out win'd, a vapor 
barrier bars moisture, and Mankrt flanges insure snug fit. *

We’ll advise on the thickness best suited to your needs—Stop 
In, there’s plenty of parking space.

PAYMENTS ARRANGED 
PROMPT DELIVERY

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

3 SON.MAIN ST. MANCHC.STeR TEL. 4 1 4 0

REMEMBER
NOVEMBER!

DIABETES
Ws time io be TESTED A G A IN !

DETECTION WEEK
NOVEMBER 12-16,1951 

M O N D A Y  TH R O U G H  FRIDAY

. Here's all you c/o —
TAKE A BOTTLE OF URINE FOR A FREE TEST 
TO ONE OF THESE COLLECTION CENTERS—
A. ANY DRUG STORE 

: B. YOUR HEALTH DEPARTME)VT
C. THE NURSE AT YOUR PLACE OF WORK OR
D. HAVE YOUR FAMILY DOCTOR TEST IT

Remember •
A. USE A SMALL CLEAN BOTTLE OR JAR.

; * B.'THE BEST SPECIMEN IS THE FIRST ONE
OBTAINED 1-2 HOURS AFTER A MEAL, 

c. TAKE TO Co l l e c t io n  c e n t e r  a s  s o o n  
AS POSSIBLE (WITHIN |i-2 HOURS).

Diabetes runs in families —
I F  ANY OF YOUR RELATIVES. HAVE THIS 
DISEASE MAKE DOUBLY SURE YOU’RE 
TESTED NOW. ^

' Connecticut Diabetes Association

M ANCHESTER DRUG
W TM A IN a Ta E p r . .. ■ TEUZ4S41

G eorge E llio tt and  A riig o  "Red" 
A lm etti, local m onum ent -maker.

S ilk  C ity  coach Sw eda Sohtmon- 
sori waa ill ycaterd ay  and did not 
don football toga fo r th e  gam e 
ag a in s t Rockville.

George Demko, lan k y  UConn 
fresh m an  c en te r  la s t  season, has 
developed a fine  hook sho t from  
th e  b u ck et—w ith  e ith e r hand - 
and Is expected  to  be a  g re a t scor
e r  In Rec Senior leagite play  this 
season.

D ippy Evans, Silk C ity  guard, 
has been sidelined since the  first 
Rockville g am e played throe 
w eeks ago. E vans m ay be ou t for 
th e  season.

Cincinnati Tops 
Unbeaten Schools
N ew  Y ork. Nov. .12—(/P) — Cln 

c innatl, w ith  nine victories, tops a 
list of 22 unbeaten , untied  college 
football team s today.

F o u r schools have won e ig h t 
gam es. They include S tanford , 
V alparaiso , N o rth e rn  Illinois and 
Bucknell.

Six p revlously-unbcalen  team s 
suffered d e fea ts th is  w eek-end to 
drop  off the  se lec t list. They 
w ere R ochester, E as te rn  New 
Mexico, M orris B row n (G a .), St. 
V incent (P a .i ,  New H aven 
(Conn.) T eachera  and  C entre 
(K y.)

Six of the  leading team s In col
leg ia te  football atlU boast unblem  
lahed, records. T hey a re  Tennessee 
(No. 1), Illinois (No. 2) M aryland 
(No. 3). P rinceton  (No. 4). M ichi
gan  S ta te  (No. 5) and S tan fo rd  
(No. 7).

In fla tion  A ffec ts  Baseball

C leveland— —Prices a re  go
ing up everyw here— and g ran d 
stand  sea ts  in baseball parka  are 
no exception. F o r the  ’52 season 
C leveland Indian fan s will have to 
pay  an  added 25 cen ts fo r box 
seats, 15 cen ts fo r reserves and 
five cen ts fo r general-adm ission . 
B leacher s e a ts  rem ain  th e  sam e. 
P resid en t E llis R yan sa id  he hated  
to  do it. bu t o p e ra tin g  costa have 
risen sky-high.

The heaviest rrun  on D uke’s 
football squad is Leon Slier, soph
om ore tack le  from  G reensboro, N. 
C. He w eighs 235 pounds.

1947 CHEVROLET 

FLEETLINE AERO
Blue, radio and heater. Excel
lent tires. A very sporty car.

Center Motors
M ain Street 

Next to Post Office
Open Dally ’Til 0 P.M.

PRIVATE LESSONS

•GUITAR
• MANDOLIL
• VIOLIN

BRUNO DUBALDO
Ttlophoao 6802 

or 2.3700

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of tho 8ottor Kind 
DoMWhiloYoMWoit

SAM YULYES
IS  M A n c  s ta ifT

^ T O E N H ^ ^
IN

USED om
1948 Fold 2.DoorV.8

Cao't he beat!
1948 Chovrolof Afro 

2>Door
A real bargain!

1948 MorciHY 4.Door
A real beoaty!

1947 OMs CUb Coiipo
6-CyL Hydramattc. Cema 
try  It!

1942 Chovrelot 24>oor
nw tU ae. A real howy<

1941 Chovrolot 2>Doer
Exeellent meebaoleal «m - 
dlttoii.

1941 Plyilioatli C I  ■ b 
Conpo

A good boy!
ALSO MECHANIC'S 

SPECIALS
On m  . . . glva M  aa  oRert

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED GARS

m  HAOTfOOO BOAO 
TBLBFOONB « 4 M i

O p o o llM lfP .M .

Browns and Giants in Big 
Game Sunday in New York
New York, Nov. 12—((T)— T h e . 

A m erican C onference lead, if not 
the  cham pionship itself, will be a t 
S tak e  Sunday when th e  C leveland | 
B row ns and New Y ork G ian ts  
tan g le  here in a  N a tio n a l F ootball j  
League h ;ad lln c r p ittin g  tw o  v e t - ' 
e ran  pow ers. I

Only one team  h as given the  
Brow ns co n sis ten t trouble  since 
they  Joined the  league las t y e a r , ' 
and th a t 's  th e  G ian ts And if any 
team  can  a top  the  B row ns' m arch 
to  a  s ix th  s tra ig h t  pro t i t l e - t n e y  ' 
won fo u r In a  row In the  A ll-Anior- j 
ica C onference - th a t 's  th e  G iants, 
again.

The New Y orkers won tw o out 
of th ree  from  Cleveland las t 
year, but lost a  post-iea -o n  pla>- 
off fo r the  conference crow n by 
five points. It w as even closer In 
th e ir  only m eeting  th is  year, w ith 
the Browns w inning 14 to  13 when 
the  G ian ts m issed an  e x tra  point.

a e v e la n d  (6-1-0) held U ght to 
it.s slim  lead yesterd ay  by nippir.r. 
the Ph iladelphia Eagles, 20 to  17. 
w ith a second-half rally , while the 
Giant.s (.5-1-11 w ere thum ping  
.Sammy B augh and the W aahiug- 
ton R edfkins, 28 to  14.

M eantim e, the  Loa Anpelei: 
Rama pulled into a tie  for Orst 
place in the N a tional Conforen.-e 
by sm ash ing  the  hapless CTiirago 
C ardinals. 4.5 to  21. 'T h e  Knuis 
(5-2-0) now are  all even w ith the 
Chicago B ears (5-2-0), who lost 
th e ir  first gam e in six year.s to  the 
D etro it Lions, 41 to 28.

In o th er gam es. San F ran e i.co  
scored in the  . las t m inute to  tu rn  
back the  winlesa New York Vsnks, 
19 to l4 , and P ittsb u rg h  played 
h(cads-up ball to  d efea t Green 
Bay, 28 to 7, in a  b a ttle  of also- 
rans.

A t CTleveland, the  E agles rea liz 
ing a defeat would a ll but end th e ir 
pen n an t hopei, took a  10-0 lend a t, 
h a lf lim e, com pletely ou tp lay ing  
the  Browa«. This m aue m o .‘. oi the 
36.571 fans uneasy, lui the  score- 
hoard showed the  G ian’ s were 
trim m in g  the Skins.

The G iants, p laying before th e ir  
sm allest home crowd of th e  sea 
son, 21.242, used th e ir rugged  de
fense to  down the  Redskins. The 
New York defenders recovered 
th ree  W ashington fum bles and in
tercep ted  six of B augh 's passes.

B augh com pleted 14 of 35 p ass
ing a tte m p ts  for 247 yards and 
one touchdown, but W ashing ton 's 
ground  gam e was held to only 56 
y a rd s  by the  G iants ' big, big line. 
C harley  Conerly th rew  one touch
down pass for the G iants. The 
o th ers  resulted from  a pass in ler- 
copllon by O tto Schnellbacher: a 
26-yard slice off tack le  by jo e  
S co tt and a one-yard buck by E)d- 
dle Price.

The C ardinals, looking for their 
second v ictory, held the hlgh-seor- 
Ing R am s to a  7-7 tie a t  h a lftl m r 
in Lo.s Angeles. But hooiff!—the 
R am s blew the gam e wide open in 
the th ird  q u a rte r  by scoring four 
touchdowns, and adding 10 more 
po in ts in the  final period for good 
luca.sure. A crowd of 29,995 saw 
KIroy HIrach and Dick H oerner 
ench reg is te r two touchdow ns fc'ir 
the Rams. Boh W aterfield of the 
w inners waa the  biggest point- 
m aker, though, scoring one touch
down. klcHlng I.SX e x tra  points and 
a field goal. He a lso passed for 
an o th er six -po in ter

Bol)iiy I.ji,vne. who learned to 
th row  a  football in Texas, fired 
four touchdow n passes to  the 
Lions upended the B ears before 
46,210 fans In Chicago.

Joe Gerl waa the  s t a r  in Pitt.s- 
burgh'.s one-sided w in over Green 
Rav. He scored one touchdown, 
kicked fonr e x tra  points.

And, lo, the poor Yanks, who 
now have dropped six gam es and 
tied one. It seem ed w ith  one m in
u te  to  go they  had a nice 14 to 12 
v icto ry  all sewed up ag a in st San 
Francisco.

B ut the  49crs, cheered by 26.238 
fans, gained  posaeasion of the ball 
and w ith s ta r tl in g  stiddenna^a, Y. 
A. T ittle  th rew  two passes which 
covered 54 y a rd s  for a  gam e-w in
ning touchdown.

Prizes Sought 
For All Breed 
Sanction Mat(‘h

Ted B antly . tro p h y  chairm an  of 
the  M anchester Kennel Club, re 
p o rt the  com m ittee  is accepting  
any prizes o r troph ies which any
one w ishes to  donate  fo r th e  All 
Breed M atch Show to  be held at 
the  E a s t Side R ecreation  Building, 
F rid ay  evenng, Nov. 30th.

W ith in  the  nex t week notices 
will go out in the  m ails to su r
rounding club m em bers li.stlng the 
A.K.C. approved Judges for th is 
m atch . E n trie s  a re  also  being en 
closed to  expedite  th e  re g is tra tio n

BALGH Is Your

" ( f )
BETTER DEAL 

PONTIAC DEALER
. i ■ I’t. t . t M.'ti.

o f dogs a t the  lim e of the m atch.
Raym ond J  u t r u s. president, 

s ta ted  th a t  p a rticu la r  in te rest was 
being shown in the field dog en try . 
Miss Florence H a rw a rth  will have 
on exhibition, " J e r ry  of Belm oral" 
her E nglish .setter th a t has ac- 
<|Ulied a  wide repu ln liiu i m New 
E ngland. Also represen ted  fo r ex- 
h ihdion will be "Goldwo<Mi M ich
ael " a golden re tr iev e r of national 
rep u ta tio n  as an obedience dog, 
owned by M organ B ra lnard  and 
lra(ned  and shown by H erm an 
Schendei, w ho needs no intro<luc- 
tion to th e  people of M anche.ster.

Al.so Included in th e  p rogram  
fo r th e  evening will be F o sttiria ’s 
boxer "F irew a te r ,"  owned and ex- 
h lbded  by Ted B an tly  and Inst hut 
not lea.st wiU be an o th er young 
lady who has a lready  set a m ark  
in obedience w ork. Mi.ss R oberta  
H allock and h e r golden retr(ever. 
She is one of the  youngest tra in e rs  
in th e  s ta te  to have m ade a de
gree  w ith her dog; both are  meni- 
bera of th e  local tra in in g  cla.s.s at 
the  Y.M.C A.

The above dogs will be shown 
s tr ic tly  fo r exhibition and xclll not 
ta k e  p a r t  In com petition. Tom 
Hooey, ch arm an  of the show 
com m ittee, s ta te d  th a t  anyone 
who h as a  pure  bred dog of four 
m on ths of age o r older is eligible 
to  ta k e  p a r t In com petition in any 
of th e  v a r ie ty  groups. M em bers 
o f th e  club will a ssist in any way 
to  help  them  and the  p rim ary  re a 
son of sanctioned m atches is to 
help  th e  novice dog fancier in pre- 

I p a rin g  his dog fo r the  poin t shows.

Provides Spark Jacobs Set^Team Afire 
Near End of First Half

Pretzel Jaoobs

Second Half Club
M oacheoter (28)

Knd* Ko*akow*kl. MlUerUk. S tra t-
t«»n, (U rm w  Hloan. Sheelian

T i fk le i  A. Vlnc»k. Pivekett. Hnliae. 
Iluithe*. Aiidreo.

(luard*  |v>hl. 0 . Vlncek. Hu**ell. 
D erker.

Center* T,lfltro. (lenovesl.
Hark* Diddur. Eemanejc. Jaroh*. 

Ahaw, F1av(P)II Law rence. Elll*.
Roekvllle (2)

Knd* Dobaon. Chamber*. Mcl>er* 
m elt B rennan. C. Koleaenaki.

Tackle*. W. Koleaenaki. Muilo. 
Ilerk ,

Cziiarda 8tut*. BratA. DeCarll. 
Robert*. Collette.

Center* (Jraff. Ke|(ler.
Bark*: Ja rk o . Sm ith. Tavlt>r. F a fan . 

Weaowlc*. Hoy. G nilm ttier. Petnelbi. 
d o ttie r , Oeltronlo.

Score by 'period* :
M ancheatar ......................  0
Htx’k illle  ..........................  0

Ti*uchdo»’na. .Taroba,
Shaw. M lllerlck.

Point* from tri- a fte r tou« Inlown, 
M lllerlck (pa*a). S tra tto n  (pa**). 

Safety . Rockville.
H cferre. Shtm kna.
Um pire. Godlng.
Llnearnan. KoeT*ch,
F ield Ju M ^ . d ill.
Tim e four 12 min. quarter* .

Doable NIrlke 
4«ardea (iroee i2l

6 0 3i> 26 
3 0 0 - 2  

2>niaiiek.

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
HEADQUARTERS

REST MAKES

B L A C K S T i M I E
H O TP onrr

A B C - O - M A T I C
WASHERS —  DRYERS —  IRONERS 
FOR REST SERVICE AND TRADE IN

SEE

A B C  A p p u a m c e  G o .
I^ISTS  21 MAPLE STRECT

D lB fll*  ................ . . 1.10 114 334
M n 'u rrv  .............. . .  i n 11A 118 .149
G lo rf f t t l  ..............
Hmith ....................

113 109 311
131 lOh 339

N*t«l* .................. . . 12Ti 139 110 .179
n. p*|r*ni ............ . . .  m — lO.’t
W h*kn  ................ . . . I'H) 123 223

T n t n l * .................. r.RA ri04 5KR 1740
I l r r l*  (1)

M. ( ••rrfiiU . m 108 94 'iis
rh * i'j> r || .............. . . 12H 93 218
,\nnlellu  . . . . la') lOS 9V •tll<
P (’o rrfiill ........ . . . 100 94 194
Kttvi* .................. . . .  m loo lOh 331
W hit- .................. im 139 333

Totnl* .................. . .'.77 511 533 1803

W nlnut* (I)
ZwUk ................ . Wo 133 133 371
O * *  .................... . . . A7 114 117 31*1
Anr!*r*nn ............ . . . .  01 11N 100 K)f»
P..tt»’r .............. . . .  I l l 138 129 3«fi
Liiun* .................. . . .  110 133 121 394

Tnt*l* . . . . . .W4 834 590 1749
Ilnri Maid (2)

Nowu’ki 121 111 110 349
I ' Kuenoy ........ . . l')0 109 l.'ll 340
B Kf**n*v ........ . .. 99 «!♦ Iks
T aK k'ti' .............. 99 128 23.5
K*llv .................... . . .  114 145 138 395
Suchy .................. . . . .  95 99 194

T..t*l* .................. . 553 (K>t lri»l

C lipper* ( • )
MBrlln ................ . . n i 131 108 338
Arcklvv .............. . 144 104 24k
I’SZSIU 100 93 193
F rF lhflt .............. . . .  124 119 92 3.̂ 5
Tw urnll*  ............ . . .  122 1)0 111 35.7
Ac^t«» .................... ----- — 113 10k 221

Tutnl* ................ 00! 577 610 1898
i ' tm tr r HFrYlfF <S)

OI«**Bon ................ . . .  iia 124 103 340
Tlmln*k** .......... . .  n ? 113 112 .181
A braiti* . ............ . 97 122 112 331
Goodrich . .  117 14t 103 38)
S*(ior .................... . . .  ISA 103 129 370

T o ttl*  .................. . .  802 803 559 1763

( ia rd rn  P rom otaa  I tse lf

New Y ork—(A5— M adison Square 
G arden 's newly organ ized  prom o
tion d e p artm en t will be headed by 
F red  Podeata, buainess m an ag er of 
the  basketba ll d ep artm en t. The 
new prom otion d ep artm en t will 
have an extensive film  lib ra ry  to 
be used by o rg an izatio n s and clubs 
a t  public ga therinz . Podezta  will 
also be in ch arg e  of a rran g em en ts  
fo r public appearances of G arden 
a th le tes.

AC* C.oiii|>lptcly Outplay 
HoiiiP Eleven in La*t 
Half; Prelz, Zeiiiaiiek, 
Mlllerlck, Shaw Tally

Hy BAKL Y 08T
(.'atchlng fire in the waning 

m om enta of the  f irs t half on a 
sp a rk  ignited  hy dim inutive E d
die "P re tze l"  Jacobs, th e  Silk n t y  
Aces routed  th e  Rockville A m eri
can I..eglon team  y esterday  a f te r 
noon a t  I.ieglon F ield In the  Wlmly 
C ity  by a  count of 26 to  0. W hen 
th e  final w histle  blew the Aces 
had the  hall on the Legion one fool 
line am i w ere headed fo r payoff 
te rr i to ry  again . A banner crowd, 
estim a ted  a t  1,500, w atched the 
arch-rlvala  b a ttle  on a p e rfe rt 
N ovem ber a fternoon  fo r footl)all

T hree w eeks ago th e  Legion and 
Aces pla.\'ed a  6 to 6 deadlock at 
Mt. Nebo w ith the  I.>eglon holding 
the  tipper hand in all d ep artm en ts  
of the gam e bu t th e  scoring. Yes
te rd ay  it w aa a lto g e th e r a  d iffe r
en t sto ry , th an k s to  the  lif t  given 
the  team  hy Jacobs sh o rtly  before 
the  ha lf ended. Rockville played 
g re a t ball th e  f irs t ha lf bu t lu 'o f -  
fenae and defense slowed down 
like an  an t In mnlassea in the  final 
two periods while the  Aces p e r
form ed like chsm plons.

.Similar to  th e ir  perform ance of 
a week ago agalnal W lnsted, the 
Aces proved to  bo a  aecxmd half 
team  again  yesterday . Roekvllle 
picked up b u t tw o firs t downs in 
the final 24 m inutes (tw o periods) 
of play  and had a net loss of 37 
yards rush ing  and pansing. M ean
while, the  Area, held to two first 
downs in the  f irs t  half, one due to 
an unnecessary  roughnesa pciiaitv. 
cam e Imck w ith five first downs In 
each the  th ird  and fourth  periods

A lthough the  con tcat w aa be
tw een b itte r  rivals, play, as a 
whole w as clean and th e  gam e 
h ard  fought. M anchester w h s  
guilty  of tw o m ajo r penalties and 
R orkvllle one. The officials 
tuened in a com inendable job 

W asa’I It^irkvllle's Day
It was plain -from  the  outset 

th a t It w asn 't R ockville’s day. Roy 
.'ttrs tto n  recovered Rill F ag an 's  
opening kickoff re tu rn  on the 
Rookville 34. F a lling  to  gain. 
In fa rt the  Aces lost bsck to th ie r 
own 48. Yosh Vincek hooted to 
th e  Rockville 8 Fagan . Don 
T aylor and Red Jsek o  carried  to 
the 19 for a first down hut R ock
ville fum bled and the  Ares recov
ered on the  23 Only to  the  18 
could the  A res gain, th u s  m uffing 
th e ir  second hlg break. Rockville 
moved from  the  18 to the M an
ch este r 49 on th ree  plays. Here 
the  lo rsi forw nrd wall helil Tlie 
period ended In a scoreless tie

Rockville soon th rea ten ed  when 
C harlie Wesovvlcz In tercepted  a 
P a t Bolduc p ass a t  midfield and 
ran  It hark  to the local 39 Jacko  
flipned In F agan  for a (ir.at down 
on the 21 Jacobs saved the day 
a m om ent la te r  when he in te r
cepted  a Jack o  pass on th e  five 
F alling  to gain. Vineek w ent back 
to  punt hut I.yn Sm ith ‘broke 
th rough  th e  line to  block the  boot 
and five hall rolled n u to if  the  end 
zone fo r Rockville's tw o points.

Soon a f te r  the  Aces received 
tw o m ore breaks. R o-kville  g am 
bled and lost the  ball on fourth  
down on th e  Aces 46. A fter m ov
ing to  the I.egiou 3.5. thao l(s m ain- 
Iv to  the  15 yard  penalty . Jack o  
in tercep ted  a pass on the  24 and 
raeeil 76 y a rd s in to  the  end zone 
However, tw o red flags dropped 
on the  play  and the  score w as no 
good.

Rockville w as offside on the 
plz.v and M anchester w as gu ilty  
of a  back In m otion viointlon and 
th e  plav  did not count. This play 
broke th e  Legion's h a rk  for the 
hom e club never recovered. It was 
also the  tu rn in g  point in the  gam e, 
gam e

A lthough Rockville held and 
took over on its  own .35, F ag an  
fum bled and Yosh Vlncek i>ounced

r

jjo o k w h m t

You Btt friondly, undofztand- 
ing, fast lorTicol IVt “YES” 
promptly to 4 out of S mon, 
srornon—m a r r i s d  o r  t in g lo .  
Como in . . . write . . . pho«M 
TODAY. Oot a  om -vitit loan 
if you phoiw first.

U o n t $> f la  6600

■MabIMi jroar endk at ercr 600 
aOliatsd alkas fai U . 6. ao4
Cano la n4Ui a Natlomlda Cath- 
Oradk Acooaotl No cant Sa apao 
raar rtrnoiial aa lam  oacaawy. 
ra y  aaly W yaa oaa Aceaan* ta 
oat anOk. lanlaaM a at ar away 

haana. Apply teSapl

co /opampM

m d o m d
m a r  u k n  t o  M t  r«t>

F IH A N C E C a
Slid riiOOB—j A a v n  b u il d in o

M  MAIN STREET (Over Woolwartk’a) NANCHESTEB, CONN.
0tal64M •  OpMpa HstUzi, VH MANtqtr 

6Uairttlir«*iBM6almpHZ(pll|rHteMhltaznallteaMlMrlniMhMali><l SIMiteA.

HO early morning 

shoveling jobs!

GET that EXTRA 
half-hour of sleep

'••••aaaaaoaaoa*

• c o n o m k a l

fLUIO NEAT ”WAU FLAMT OIL BURNER

rlF B ’S a lot more pleat- 
y  ant with a Fluid Heat 
“WoU Flame” Oil Burner in 
jrour home. No cool to 

■hovel. No Mh cone to drag. 
Your thermootat does the 
work. It’s clean, comfortable 
and economical, jtoo. Ingen

iously designed “Flomeflez” 
hearth ring on this Wall 
Flame Rotary model helps 
extract gresteot heat from 
every drop of oil. Expert in
stallation.,. Dependable burn
er and fuel oil oervicc. Phone 
ut today for details.

FOGARTY BROTHERS
266 CENTER STREET —  TELEPHONE 2-4539

.n ifO R lD 'S  IC O N O M T CH AM PIO N’*

on the pigskin on the  34. W ith  b u t 
1:10 rem aining, Js(X)b(i w ent to  
work. He sk irted  hia r ig h t end to 
the 18 a f te r  being trap p ed  behind 
the line of scrim m age. W ith  16 
seconds left, Jacobs faded to  hiz 
righ t, cu t sharp ly  to  hia le ft and 
set out down the  eaat sidelines be
hind good hlocUIng to  acore. He 
was tackled Jnst aa he stepped 
across the final w hile line. R ay 
Zem anek'a p lacem ent t ry  w as 
wide. Tim half ended w ith  the  
Aces lending, 6 to 2.

Taking the accond half kickoff, 
the Ace.s marche<l 74 yards to  the 
one yard line liefore a penalty  cu t 
sho rt the drive. Jacobs and Spec 
F lavell (lid (!>,. running and Bol- 
,duc the pa.sHlng to end Bob Mll- 
lorlck In the luarch. Bill B rennan 
in tercep ted  a Holdiic pass on the 
nine to kill tl(e tlircal, hni not for 
long. Jnekie Sloan recovered F a 
g a n s  fiuulile on the 31. A fter 
Jacobs picked up tune yards, Bol
duc passed lo  Steve Kosnkowskl 
on tho II a t  the end of the  period.

Bolduc's s tra te g y  w ith first 
down on the Rockville one worked 
to perfection  on tlie fourth  play in 
th e  q u arte r. W ith tho RockCtlle 
defense in, he flipped to Zem anek 
all alone in tho end rone for a  T l'.  
Bolduc passed to Mlllerlck for the 
13th point.

T h ird  touchdow n by the Aces 
w as se t up by Zem anek a f te r  he 
intergtptecJ a  Is te ra l pass on tho 
Rockville 47. Bolduc fllpiicd to Ze- 
m anek on the  35 and th e n  the Hlfiv 
nal-caller th rew  to  '/em anek  on 
the  20. .Sticking to  tlie a ir  route, 
Bolduc heaved one to Mlllorlek for 
a score. Bolduc's kick w as blocked 
in th e  placem ent try .

Shaw  In tercep ts
Tbe final B ix-|inlntrr cam e tw n 

m inutes la te r  when Bill Shaw in
tercep ted  a pass on the Rockville 
31 and raced down tl(e sldelinea to 
tally . Bolduc passed to  S tra tto n  
for th e  26th point.

A gain, ju s t before tim e ran  out, 
the  A res moved to  the  one foot 
line when the  final horn sounded 
to  cu t sh o rt a fifth  touchdow n.

Jacobs, Flavell, Zem anek and 
SItaw ran well while Bolduc 
team ed up w ith M llerlck and Ze- 
m aiiek in the  panning p a r t  of the 
gam e. Every m an In the  fo rw ard  
wall played well w ith Yosh Vlncek 
sp< 'arhrading the defense. George 
Ijiw reiice, Shaw  and Jacobs 
s ta r ie d  n-s line-hackers.

F or Rockville, F agan  w as the 
Legion 's liest hack while the  lino 
w as gocal for one half liefore the 
Jacotm -lnsplred Aces w ent to  
town.

Tlie trliim pli w as the  fo u rth  In 
six gam es (or the  Aces who have 
al.so played oiu' tie  while losing 
one game, the loss coming in the 
opener in I’iltsflc ld .

Sunday the  Aces trav e l to  
S terling  Field In Wezt H a rtfo rd  to 
play the  f irs t gam e in a home and 
home series w ith the H artfo rd  
Spartan -E ag les.

WANTED
COMMON

LABORERS

PLUMBERS
and Plumber’* Helper* 

APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
5IX)VERRD. TEL. 1112

MIRD IF 
WE BRAG?

We'd like to bra^ about 
our wide selection of finer, 
cleaner U.sed Car*, (iood 
mechanical condition and 
low cost mileage assure 
your satisfaction. Easy 
terms, too! Our reputation 
for fair dealing backs each 
car we sell. Come in— T̂O
DAY!

1949 OLDS ^
4-Doer Sedan —> Dark gray, 
rocket engine, hydramattc drive, 
heater, directional signals and 
son visor.

1)41 OLDS “TT
2-Door. Black, hjrdramatio drivo, 
radio, heater, seat covers, fog- 
Ughto, vent ahades, dlrecHonM 
algnols and bsekap lights.

And MonY Mor* . . .
AU VdiMS Gdoral

SAFETY TESnD  
USED CARS

512 West Center' SL 
TcL4134.

Our Promiae la Your 
Satiafaction

A  «
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Clasiified
Advertisemenb

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS: 

8:15 A . M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

MON. THRU FRI.
. 10:30 A. M.

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

V O C B  C O O PE R ATIO N  W IL L  
B E  A P P R E C IA T E D

DIAL 5121

l/ost and Found I
IXJST—Gold fraternity pin with 
pearla. Wednesday near the Cen
ter. Finder call 2-3382. Reward.

AatonobilM for Sak 4

LOST- AIRDALlfe Dop. Reward. 
Call 8035.

LOST—Sum of money, between 
Cheney Brothers. Popular Food 
Market. Main street, Thursday ] 
Finder call 2-4690.

LOST-Lady's red_ wallet. Satur
day afternoon, vicinity Main 
street. Finder call 3491.

A n n oun cem ents
EXPERT AUTO drivlnR instruc

tions given in dual control, car. 
No waiting. Phone Manchester 
Auto Driving Acsdemy. 2-4087.

DRAPERIES Made to order. Any 
style, lined or unllned, Tel. 2- 
3909.

BALES OF SMILES WITH A  
BARLOW GUARANTEED  

USED CAR
1951 Dodge Club Coup*—Radio and 

heater. Low mileage. Official’s 
car.

1951 Plymouth Bualneia Coupe— 
8,000 miles,

1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4-Door 
Sedan—Radio and hegter. Jet 
black. Like new.

1950 Dodge Coronet 2-Door Sedan 
—Gyromatlc drive, radio and 
heater. Like new.

1950 Studebaker Champion 4-Door 
Sedan—Heater. Very Clean. Low 
mileage.

1950 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan—Ra
dio and heater.

1949 Oldsmoblle Conv. C ou pe- 
Model 88. Radio and heater.

1949 Dodge H Ton P ick -u p - 
Heater.

1949 Dodge Ton Panel—Like 
new.

1949 Dodge 4-Door Sedan — Coro
net model. Radio, heater. Three 
to choose from.

1949 Dodge First Series 2-Door 
Sedan. Radio and heater. Very 
clean.

1948 Pontiac Coupe Sedan—8 cyl
inder. Radio and heater.

1948 Hudson Super 8 2-Door Sedan 
—Very clean. Reasonable.

1948 Mack Truck Chassis 2% Ton 
—Clean and reasonable.

1948 fThevrolet \  Ton Chassis.
1947 Studebaker Champion 4-Door 

Regal Sedan—Radio and heater.
1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-Door 

Sedan. Radio and heater.
1946 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan—Ra

dio. heater.
19.35 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan — 

Heater.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WAPPING CENTER

Out Of The High Rent District 
Phone 5404

Open Evenings Until 9 
All Day Sunday

Personals
THE PROSPEtrr Hill School for 
young children. Pre-Kindergarten. 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday Transportation furnish
ed. Mrs Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone 4287.

JOSEPH'S Barber Shop, 869 Main 
street, over Marlow's offers you 
service backed by 25 years of ex
perience. Special care for chil
dren. Te4. 2-9958. No waiting If 
you make an appointment or 
come in anytime.

WANTED 
to 12 p. m

Ride to Aircraft. 3:30 
shift. Phone 2-4851.

WANTED — Ride from corner 
Autumn and Oak streeLs, to vi
cinity of Hartford Fire Hours 
8:15 to 4:30. Phone 2-3478.

A utom obiles fo r  Sale

1949 CHEVROLET 2-door Fleet- 
line. like new. one owTier. 1949 
Ford four-door, radio and heater, 
one owner, excellent condition. 
1946 Plymouth club coupe, econ
omical transportation. Clarke 
Motor Sales, 301 Broad atreet. 
Open evenings.

BmincM Services Offereil 13
DOORS OPiiNED, kcya fltted, 
copied, vacuum,cleanere, Irona, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knlvaa, mowars,«ate put Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waits, 52 Pearl atraet.

ANTIidliBs KaSaialMd. Kapatruig 
dona on any rnmitura. 'namaaia 
18V South IfalB street Pboaa 
8848.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let ua aendee end re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Sendee. 2-0883.

WINDOW SHADBP mad* to order 
and Uutalled Venetian blUida 
and curtain rods. 24 Hour aandc*. 
Elatlmatea gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadw Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4478.

LINOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Don* by reliable, well-trained 
men All Job* guaranteed. Hall 
Ltnote'-m Co., 56 Cottage atreet 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 8188 or 
8109.

FLUOR PKOBLUtOi solved with 
linoleum, a.iptaai> tUe counter 
Expert wor uanahlp, tree aetl- 
matee. Open evenlnga. Jonas Fur
niture. Oak atreet Riona 2-1041

TYPEWRJTEUb and adding ma
chine* aold, rented, repaired. 
Prompt servtca. Rcesonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
suppllee. ETee pickup and delivery 
service. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main atreet. East 
Hartford. Tel 8-5784.

CABINETT MAKING, re&nisb and 
repair furniture Cornices made to 
order Phone 2-9533. John Hahn.

ACCOUNTING SERVICES. Tax 
consultant for small business and 
professional men. Phone 2-4757.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
Call Sanitary Refuse Company of 
Manchester. 2-0252.

1950 CHEVROLET Fleetllne de
luxe two-door. Radio, heater, slip 
covers. Very clean In every re
spect. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

BEDORB YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
atreet Phone 2-4571. Open eve
nlnga.

CLEAN DEPENDABLE 
LOW MILEAGE CARS 

Written Guarantees
1949 Plymouth Club Coupe 
1949 Studebaker Champion

1948 Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Pontiac Sedan Coupe 
1946 Pontiac Sedan Coupe 
1946 Plymouth 2-Door 

Best Terms— Best Trades
COLE MOTORS—4164 

91 and 436 Center Street

1940 CHEVROLETT 2-door, radio 
and he-.ter. Call 6241 after 4 p. m.

1950 OLDSMOBILE, Gray, Model 
88 Two-Door. White sidewall 
tires. Radio, heater, hydramatic. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main street.

TRIPLE CHECKED 
USED CARS

1950 Dodge Wayfarer 2-Door— 
Hcnter, light green. Price $1,645.

1950 E’ord 6 Cylinder 2-Door—Two 
tone maroon and gray. Heater, 
slipcovers. Price $1,445.

1950 Chevrolet 2-Door — Black, 
heater. Price $1,445.

1949 Dodge Coronet 4-Door—Gray, 
radio, heater. Owned by our sec
retary. Price $1,695.

1948 Chevrolet 4-Door—Gi'een, ra
dio, heater, new slip covers. 
Price $1,185.

1948 Dodge 4-Door Cuatom—Ra
dio, heater, gray. Price $1,295,

1948 Ford Club Coupe 6 C ylinder- 
Tan. radio, heater. Price $895,

1946 Chevrolet 4-Door—Black, ra
dio, heater. Price $845.

1947 Oldsmoblle 4-Door — Green, 
heater, hydramatic. Price $1,145.

t r u c k  s p e c ia l s
1949 Dodge 2 Ton. 158" Wheel 

Base—New paint, tires, like new. 
Heater. Price $805.

1945 Dodge 1' ,  Ton Body— 12' 
long. Heater. Price $895

1942 Dodge Ton Pickup—Black
heater. Price $395.

1941 Dodge 1 ',  Ton. Rack B o d y - 
12' long. Price $495.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
634 Center street ManchesUr 

Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Also Dodge Job Rated Trucka 

Telephone 5101 or 6102
A Safe Place To Buy Used Cara

WE HAVE THE CLEAN 
USED CARS

THIS IS OUR SIXTH 
ANNIVERSARY SALE!

1050 Plymouth Club Coupe—Heat
er. Extra clean.

1049 Chrysler Windsor 4-Dr.—Ra. 
dio and heater. Extra nice.

1^49 Nash Model 600 -- Extra clean. 
Radio and heater.

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 
D r.~Big heater, light blue.

1947 Chrysler 4-Dr Sedan -  Radio 
end heater. Dark blue.

1946 Dodge Custom 4-Dr.—Heater, 
Beat covers.

JOUR CAR to Balch for 
Immediate caah. O.P.S, price. No 
red tape—no waiting. Balch Pon- 
tl«c. Inc,. 155 Center 
Phone 2-4545. Open 
•til 10. .

atreet.
evenlnga

1935 DODGE with 1937 
$25. Call 6024 engine.

1941 CHEVROLET Fleetllne. New 
motor. Elxcellent condition. Only 
$495. 1940 Chevrolet deluxe two- 
d ^ r  sedan. Perfect throughout. 
These and many more at Clarke 
Motor Sales, 301 Broad atreet

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades mad* to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING of bums, mutb holes 
end tom eiotbing, boeiery ruiu. 
handbega repaired, alpper re
placement, umbrella* repaired, 
meo'e ahlrt oollar* revered and 
replaced. MarloWa LItUa Mtndlng 
Shop.

FlorLsts— Nurseries 15

CUT FLOWERS — Choice Chrys 
anthemuma. Phone 8185.

Private Iiutmeiioiis 28
PROFBSaiONAL Photography, 
Including portrait, commercial 
and negntlva retouching. Day 
or evening. Writ* Box O, Herald.

Bonds—-Stocka—  
Mortcages 31

SECOND MORTOAOES bought 
for our own account. Ro-flnnnc- 
Ing, repairs, conaoMdate, quick, 
conBdential aervice. Manchaatar 
Inveatment Corp, gS7 Main. 
Phone 5416.

Business Opportunities 32
TRAVEL BUREAU and amoke 

■hop. Ebccellent location. Good In
come. Priced for quick lale. In
quire Charlea W. Lathrop, 100 
East Center street. Phone 2-0S84 
or 7858.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SALESLADIES, full time prefer

red. Permanent position. Excel
lent atartlng aalary. Infant’s 
and girl's department. Apply In 
person. Tot's and Teen's, Inc., 
958 Main.

APPLICATIONS 
accepted for Grocery, Meat 
and Produce Clerks in Man
chester, on full time basis.

MANY BENEFITS:
Paid Holidays 
Pension Plan 

Five Day Week 
Hospitalization 

Good Starting Wage 
Group Insurance 

Siclf Benefits 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Tuesday. Nov. 1.3 
between 9 A. M. and 6 P. M. 
At

A & P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington St.

Hartford
WANTED—"Two waitresses with 
some experience. Steady work, 
days—closed Sundays. Apply In 
person. Peter's, 691 Main atreet.

WANTED—Someone Interested In 
care of children morning*, also 
required to sleep over. Tel. 5944.

EXPERIENCED Woman for gen̂  
eral houaecleanlng, one full day 
every week. Please call 8734.

WOMEN TO work part time. 
Housewives preferred. Write Box 
J, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36

HtlpWanted— Midt 38

APPLICATIONS 
accepted for 'Grocery, Meat 
and Produce Clerks in Man
chester, on fun time basis.

M AN Y BENEFITS:
Paid Holidays 
Pension Plan 

Five Day Week 
Hospitalization 

Good Starting Wage 
Group Inaurance 

Sick Benefits 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Tuesday, Nov. 13 
between 9 A . M. and 6 P, M. 
At

A  *  P SUPER MARKET  
176 Washington St.

Hartford
BAKERS. Finest opportunity In re

tail bakery Held. If you are am
bitious and want tba freedom of 
operating a burineaa without the 
flnancial worries of ownership, 
write Federal Bake Shop, 1338 
Main street., Springfield, Mass.

W ANTED

Experienced gas station 
attendant. Must be able 
to grease cars, fix flats 
and have driver’s license. 
81.25 an hour to start. See 
Van for interview.

V A N ’S
SERVICE STA'nON  
427 Hartford Road 

Manchester

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

CAPABLE Woman will care for 
chlW In my home. jCall 2-3715.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
SMALL FOX TERRIERS — Nice 

small Cross breeds. Very nice 
Boston Terrier female pup. Zim- 
mercan'a Kennels. Lake atreet. 
Bolton. Phone 8287,

FOUR PUPPIES, priced $3 each. 
Phone Manchester 2-1403.

A.K.C. REGISTERED Sheltle 
(toy Oollle) pupa. 6 weeks old. 
Females. Manchester 2-9774.

Poultry and Supplies 43

Roofing— Siding 16
GUARANTEED Roofing and root 

repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. Coughlin 7707.

WE SPECIALIZE In rooting and 
aiding HIghet. Quality ma
terials Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A Dion. Inc. 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4880.

TIIX) ROOFS and aldewalla guar
anteed material and workman
ship. 37 years experience. Free 
•ftlmatea No obligation. Call 
George (killina. Manchester 5117

Roofing 16-A
aiUGIlLIN ROOFS stay on In 
any kind ot storm! For guaran
teed roofing call Coughlin, Man
chester 7707.

ROOFING SpeclallBlng In repair
ing roofa of all klnda Also new 
roofa Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. M  yearV ex
perience. I-T*e eetlmate*. Gall 
Howley. Manchester 5381.

Heating— Plumbing 17
EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and heating, apeclal- 
Ixlng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Eatimatea given. Time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

1935 PLYMOUTH coupe with 42 
motor. Radio and heater. Very 
good condition. Can be seen at 
43 Cedar street.

and1940 Pontiac 2-Dr. — Radio 
heater. Good clean car.

m a n y  OTHERS

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.
.80 Bisaell St. Phone 7191

DO YOU Want to buy a really fine 
car? We have a luxuriously econ
omical 1950 Studebaker. We 
must tell to meet critical ex- 
P«»»«a Tel. Coventry 7-6355.

WM PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 
(Special deluxe) look! Delivery 
price today $2,182.79. Our price 
$1,795. Local, former owner. 
Pouglas Motors. 333 Main.

1941 PONTIAC, 1939 Plymouth. 
1937 Plymouth aedana; 1940 
podge coupe. AU guaranteed. 
Name your price and terms. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1951 KAISER Special. Radio, 
heater, hydramatic. Private own
er. <̂ U1 5780 after 3 p. m.

1950 FORD V-8 Pickup. Excellent 
condition. Private owner. Sacri
fice. Phone 4570 anytime.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
BEFORE YOU buy tires see ua. 
Goodyear dlstributora. Gorman 
Motor Sales. 285 Main street 
Phone 2-4.571.

1939 CHEWROLET 2-door sedan. 
Good tranapo^Uon. Call 2-9880.

1941 DODGE 4-door, radio and 
beater, fluid drive, original green 
paint 1940 Ford, new paint 1940 
Dodge foOT-door, radio and heat
er; 1940 Chevrolet coupe, rebuilt 
1 ^  Packard sedan, new motor. 
1h*M and many more a t  Clark* 
Motor Salea, SOI Broad street 
O poi •veaiiscs.

SPECIAL — Permanent Anti 
Freete. $2.98 per gallon. Regu
lar price $3.75 per gallon. Man
chester Flooring, 719 Mein elreet

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
BOY S BICYCfLE. good condition, 
28 ' wheetr Also one base drum, 
one enare drum and symbol. Per
fect condition. Call 3119 between 
8 and 7:30 p. m.

PLUMBING u d  beating. Fum- 
acea, oil bumert and botlere. 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 5244.

FIRST
CLASS

TOOL MAKERS 
Increase Your Income

Pert Time Jobe Open 
6-10 P. M. Shift

FULL TIME 
TOOL MAKERS 

WANTED
Paid Holidays, Vacations, 

Blue Croee
Apply

WILCO
MACHINE TOOL 

COMPANY
222 McKee Street 

• Manchester, Conn.
MAN WITH some carpentry ex
perience for woodwork shop. Ap
ply at Mason Woodworking Co., 
Stock Place, Mancheeter.

MAN FOR Laundry and dry clean
ing route. Salary and commlc- 
eion. Apply New Syetem Laun
dry, 44 Harrleon atreet.

EXPERIENCED Automobile me
chanic. Apply aa rk e  Motors. 301 
Broad street

CARPEWTER Will frame your un
finished upatalr roomi. Reaaon- 
able. Phone 2-4291.

ORDERS Now taken for Thanke- 
giving turkeya. Oeanly picked 
and wrapped for your con
venience. Phone 7733 prefer
ably aftei 5 p. m.

BROAD Breasted tUrkeya, freeh 
killed, freah froaen; ready any
time. From 10 to 25 pounda. 
Schaub's 'Turkey Farm, 188 Hllle- 
town Road.

Fuel and Fm 6 49-A
SEASONED Hardwood, |19 per 
cord, deliverod, dumped from 
track. QtU Ooventry 7-8409.

Garden— Farm— Dal ry
Prodneta 50

OREEN MOUNTAIN N a One In- 
apected potatoes. The beat eating 
potato grown. Deliverod to your 
door, can  Hathaway 2-1890.

Household Goods 61
JUST' RETURNED FROM 

EXHIBITION—USED IN MODEL 
HOME:

3 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS 
“ DELUXE” FURNITURE 

—  ALSO — 
“ WESTINGHOU8K" 

APPLIANCES 
tncludea following:-^

“ VERY PRETTY”  BEDROOM 
“ <30ROEOU8'» LTVING ROOM 
“ ATTRACTIVE”  DINETTE SET 
“ MOHAWK”  RUGS 
“ ARMSTRONG”  INliAID 
“ WESTINOHOUSE” ELECTRIC 

REFRIOERATOR 
“ WESTINOHOUSE 

LAim DERM AT 
“ WESTINOHOUSE” CLEANER 
"WESTINOHOUSE” TOASTER 
"WESTINOHOUSE” GRIDDLE 
“ BENGAL”  COMBINA'nON 

RANGE
Also dishes, silverware, pictures, 
rcatter nige and many more items. 
Can be seen day or evening. Shown 
by appointment only. Phone Mr. 
Albeii, Hartford 6-0358, afer 7 
P. M. 46-4890.

A —L—B—E—R—T—•—S 
43 Allyn St.. Hartford 

Please Note—Toi the lucky pur
chaser, we will arrange friendly 
Terms and will hold any item un
til wanted at no charge.

ARISTO BILT unfinished book
cases and cheaU in many tls4a. 
Hardwood tables and chairs. The 
Wodshed, 11 Main atreet

HOSPITAL Bede and wheel chairs 
for ssls or for rsnt Ratst rsa- 
sonable. -velth Furniture Oo. 
Phons 4159.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING
Portable and table model radios 

and phonographs. Universal elec
tric blankets. Arvin heater fane. 
)Touth chairs. Coasters, Percolatora, 
Coaco stools, utility tables and 
Steam Irons, Combination Waffle 
Irons. Good selection of Toyi. Ap- 
pllaneee. New Furniture and TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE
At The Green 

Open 9:30 to 5 
E\enings 7:30 to 8:30

Rooms Without Bourd 59
LAROB FRONT room in private 
family. Twin beds, two gentll- 
men. Hot wnter and beat Park
ing pUce. Call 7885.

FRONT BEDROOM, nicely furn
ished; shower and bath OenUC- 
man preferred. Nice secUon. 7305.

ROOM FOR couple or gentleman. 
Phone 3-0131.

THREB ROOMS, all utlllUes, furn
ished. Working couple* preferred. 
Call 8388, or 224 Charter Oak 
street before 8, or 8217 afttr 3

ROOM FOR Rent. Breakfast If de
sired. Green section. Phone 2- 
4408.

PLEASANT, Large, fumithed 
room, on bus line, hot water 
old girl. Call 8288.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for two. Light housekeeping fa- 
clIltlM available. Couple pre
ferred. Inquire 167 Maple street

PLEASANT double room for gen
tlemen. At the Center. 14-16 
Wadeworth street.

MANCHESTER AND vlcinltyj 
homes from $9,700 to $82,000] 
Some old, some brand new. Foi[ 
satisfactory service call agent]

FURNISHED ROOM on bus line 
Gentleman. Phone 6803.

TWO SINGLE private rooms. O n - 
trally located. AU conveniences. 
Phone 2-3190 after 8 p. m.

MAIN STREET—Zoned for busH 
ness, four-family and elx ro 
single, suitable for doctor, storH 
or any business. Two apartment 
5'*cant. To be sold as one unit] 
Income $2,650 per year. Howa 
R. Hastings. Manchester 2-1107]

Apartments— Flats__
Tenements 63

THREE-ROOM Apartment, sec
ond floor, in new private home; 
steam heat, $75 a month. Phone 
8389.

SPRUCE STREET—Excellent op 
portunlty to buy comer lot xon-l 
ed for business, 7 room singlel 
large aunporch, good condition] 
hot water heat. Tlmkin oil bum-] 
er, 2-car garage, large lot. price 
right. Goodchlld Realty Co., Real-| 
tor, IS Forest atreet. 7925 
8891.

Business Locations 
For Hent 64

STORE FOR Rent, On Main street 
near Post Office. Phone 8988.

MANCTIESTER — Country Joy 
and city comforts, (hiatom bull] 
two years old home on lot 100 
200. 6 rooms, hot water oil he 
garage. Call Madeline Smith] 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

DESIRABLE Office apace at 983 
Main street. Single rooms and 
one 3-room suite with Main 
street front. Ideal for profession
al or bualneaa occupancy. Robert 
J. Smith, Inc., 953 Main street. 
Phone 3450.

ST. JOHN STREET—8 room ainl 
gir, 3 up, 3 down. Oil steam hcat| 
oak Doors, large porch, garag 
Quick occupancy. Suburban Real] 
ty Co., Realtors, 541 Main streetj 
Phone 8215.

HEATED STORE, for rent Suit
able for office or butlnesa. 241 
North Main street. Call Hartford 
46-3020.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED— 4 or 5 room rent 
young couple with 3 year 
child. Call 2-2198.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, 'Combination ranges, gaa 
ranges and neatera Jones Furni
ture Store. 38 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

THANKSGIVING Turkeya. Freah 
killed or quick frozen, heni, 60c 
pound, toma 50c pound. Crystal 
Lake Road. Phone Rockville 5- 
9133. Call at farm. No deliveries.

SEWING Macnlne. Beautiful 1951 
consola, brand new. Has round 
bobbin, forward and reverse 
stitch, walxlny pressure foot to 
sew ovsr plna automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning, 
attachments. Twenty year guar
antee. Worth $244, sacrifice now. 
for $139. Will take $3 per week. 
Call 7691.

Articles for Sale 45
BOLTON -»  Building stone and 
fingstoa*. Bolton Notch Qtinny. 
Phone 3-0617. Stanley Patnoda

KOTAL AND SmiUi-4Joroaa port 
able and atsndara typewriter* 
All aakee of adding mnrtiines 
«old or rentod. fUpnlin on al 
makaa Mnriow'a

CHICKEN MANURE for 
and garden*. Phone 8971.

lawn*

PRACTICALLY New parlor heat
er, aleo two oU drama. Phone 
3975.

THAYER 
lent com 
Circle.

t B A »  Satrtag*. 
idMlotCfliqulr* 81

■bicel-
Seaman

WANTED—Two carpenter*. Roe- 
■etto C^nstructibn. 3-0308.

500 SECTION used radiators. New 
and used sink and bath tuba. We 
buy used plumbing supplies. Wll- 
llmantic Wrecking Oo., Rout* 8, 
Columbia.

CONSTRUCTION Laborers and 
dump trtek drivers. Full or part 
time. Call 7196 between 9 and 5.

PLUMBING Alterationa. New 
work. Repair and wnter piping. 
Manchester 3636.

QUALITY Plumbing and eaves 
trough work. Call for frtse eitU 
mate. Thomas Dawkins 2-9669.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package deliveryi Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
apecialty. Phone 3-0752.
THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 
Co., local and long distance mov
ing, packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
and Canada. C^ll 5187. Hartford 
8-1423.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING, Paperhanging. No 
Job too small. Call 2-9085 days, 
after 5 p. m. (JaU 3-0726.

CUTTING ROOM help wanted for 
full time work; cloth apreadars, 
lining spreaders. Bxperiene* not 
necessary. Goo dworking condi
tions. Apply Manchester Modes, 
Pine street.

FULL OR Part time drivers, also 
night dispatcher. Apply City Oab, 
53 Purnell Place.

MEN WITH Tree climbing experi
ence. Steady employment. Phone 
7587 after 5 p. m.

FOR (XINSIONMENT SALE
Hanovla Sun Lamp, Ice Box, 

Riding Boots, Refrigerator, 
G.E. Washer. Gas Stove, 
Bendlx Washer, Iron-rite, 

BUectrie Stove, Baby Carriage 
5-Pc. Walnut Kitchen Set 

4 Pc. Maple Bedroom Set. Spring 
AI.L EXCELLENT 

MERCHANDISE 
Phone 5840 Now For Immediate 

Contact, or Inquire At The 
CONSIGNMENT SALE 

American Legion Hall. Leonard S t  
Nov. I6th—9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Auspicas, Women’!
Manchester McmorlaT Hoepltal

MASON'S HELPER. OaU 3406.

WANTED—Full or part 
truck drivers. Call 4148.

time

WANTED — Floor Sander with 
some experience. Call H. W. AI 
len. Floor Sanding and Finishing, 
49 Wadsworth street Tsl. 3-05IS.

Business Services Offered 13
OOMPLJCTE Repairs by Stuart R. 

Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum eJeanera, motors, small 
appliances. Free plek-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, aalesi 180 
Main. Phone 8597.

REFRIGERATION Service, corn- 
mercial and domestic. See our 
display oi gdanatsed used r*M g- 
atom  Georg* H. Williams Aaso- 
ctates, 260 Tolland Tumptks, 
Maaebestet Phone 8-8585  ̂ al(hU  
769L

INTinUOR AND Exterior paint- 
ingt paperhanging, ceilings re- 
finiahed. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper books. Edward 
R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

Repairing 23
MATTRESS. Tow oM Mattraeaae 
MerlHsed and reuad* Uke a* 
call J o a «  FunUture aad Floor 
Uoreeriag. 80 Oak TU. 0-1081

Couraes and Clssocs 27

TUTORING IN mathcmaUca and 
chemistry. OsU 8-8014.

W AN TED  
MILL M EN

between 28 and 40 for 
essential work on second 
and Viird shifts. Good 
working conditions and 
steady work. Complete in
aurance program.

Apply

SPENCER RUBBER  
Chapel Street

WANTED—Part Unw laborer aad 
general helper. Esperiene* ua- 
neceeaary. S a. m. to  noon. In
quire McKinney Brothers S*w< 
age Company, 180-188 P iarl 
streat

SB'VERAL Good uaed radios and 
combinations. Maks tu an offer. 
Maloney’a, 800 Center street 
Phone 8-1080.

8TRADIVARUS Violin, In per
fect condition. Phone 3-3008 after 
5 p. m.

BRAND NEW Underwood port- 
aM* (ChampioiO typewriter. Won 
In a raffle. Retails for  800 Includ' 
Ing tax. Willing to asU for  870. 
CaU 8-3787 i f  intarestod.

NEW W mOHESTBR 80-80 rIS*. 
On* box -of cartrldgea. Ono hunt
ing knife, priced to seU. Phene 
3-8018.

D^aaraads—W atehoB-
Jowotry 48

WE HAVE some excellent value* 
In used wringer wsshere, 815 and 
up. Kemp's, Inc.

COUPLE, Age 35, and one year 
old son need 5 rooms, unfurnirii- 
ed. Phone 2-2471.

COUPLE in Our forties, moving 
from Springfield need 3 or 4 
room apartment Write Box O, 
Herald.

WANTED— 2 or 3 furnished rooms 
for business couple with 7 year 
old girl, ce il 88288.

CATHOLIC Family separated by 
housing shortage. We are making 
a Novena for a nice rental where 
we’ll be proud to bring up our 
two little girls. Will someone hear 
our prayer? Please write Box R, 
Herald.

THREE-PIECE living room set, 
9 X 12 rug, combination kitchen 
range, breakfast set, hot water 
tank with Jacket and gaa water 
heater. Phone 3-2312. •

WANTED—3 room apartment by 
serviceman's wife with two 
month old baby. CaU 2-1508 after 

4:30 p. m.

SIX FOOT Frigldaire, very good 
cqndltion, sealed unit; Kenroore 
tank cleaner, on stand, all attach
ments, like new, very reasonable. 
Call 4910 evenings.

GREEN AND gray love seat, red 
slipcover; maple twin chests, 
twin beds, no spring, msttress; 
coffee tabic. Excellent condition. 
8819.

SOLID TWIN maple beds, com
plete. Also slngls solid blond 
birch bed, drearer, table. Like 
new. Phone 3-0072.

1950 BENGAL stove. 4 and 4 with 
coverall top. Must sell, moving. 
Phone 2-3795 after 6 p. m.

USED MAYTAG washer, 
reasonable. Phone 7469.

Very

AMERICAN Oriental roae rug. 
8‘S”  X lO* 8” . Oood condition, 
matching throw rug, 845. Phone 
5825.

HOT POINT automatic Irooer, 
perfect ‘fondition, lesa than one 
year old, $80. Phone 3532.

M acl^cry and Toob M

DEPENDABLE QUAUTY, Mod
erate price*, terms, on our large 
aelecyon o f used Farmalls. AUls- 
Chalmars. (Nlver, GatarpUlars. 
Case, Joha-Daer* tractoiy. See ua 
for your requirements. Dublin 
Tractor Oo., North Windham 
road. WiUimanUc. 8-8317.

Musical Instnuucints S3

PLAYER PIANO, la perfect con
dition. OaU 5838.

SPINET PIANOS—Special n ata l 
plan for Christmas'purehase, Na
tionally famous Baldwin . Acro- 
sonlc *  Lester Betsy Roes aplasta 
—brand new. FuU credit o f  rental 
and cartage If purchased by 
Chriptmaa. CaU or writ* for de- 
talla catalog. (3o m  Plano Cbm- 
paay, 817 Asylum strest, Hart
ford 5-8696. O pvi Thursday p. m. 
Park free next door (weat).

UDUNARO «(. T O ST ,.

Thuraday aeaalnga,
a t r e a t n o M  » 4 i n .

18S
daily.

F M  se4 Fm «  4»-A
SEASONED hardwood, cut any 
length, fot stove, furnace or fire- 
plae*. OaUveiy In any amount 
CMU Xioonard <HgUoTlW8.

WasHne Apparel— F u n  57
FOR SALE—Man's nbullt and ro- 
lastsd shoos. Sam Tulyes, $5 
Maple stn st Just a few st*iw 
from Mala atnet

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED—Uaod fUratton. Uv- 
Ing room, badroom, kitchen or 
onttn houasholds. Lot us mska 
you an offbr. Tha Woodshed 
F h o u o M lU ,

WANTED—3, 4, 5 room fiat or 
apartment by c6uplc with two 
little girls. Referencts if desir#!. 
Please call 2-1555.

Farms and Land for Sale^fl
TOLLAND AND Windham coun 

tits, several good dairy and 
poultry farms, large and small, 
tenns arranged. WeUes Agency, 
Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-7501,

25 ACTRE8 near Bolton Center, 
originally p*rt of a farm, has 
road frontage and somo cleared 
land. Will sell for $3,500. Phone 
2-3658.

Houses for Sale 72

OFF MATHER STREET

New, only five months, 
beautiful ranch style with 
brick front. Tile bath ant 
many extras. Must be seen to 
be appreciated— $17,900.

ARTHUR A .K N O F L A  
Realtor

875 Main Street— Est. 1921 
Phone Office 5440

Evenings 6938 or 2-4278 
Home Listings Wanted

WANT A  LARGER HOME in 
better location 7, Just listed sub
stantial home off Princeton 
street, 8 down, 2 up. aU finish
ed. Lavatory down, garage 
nicely landscaped lot. T. J. 
Ctoekett, Broker, phone 8815 or 
residence 8781.

M AN C R E 8rE ll-8-fa inlly  house, 
8 4 , good condition, reasonable 
price. For farther information 
can 3-2888.

NEW !’ Two oY Three-BedrOom 
Homsi. HaUln Brothers. Phon* 
2-9331.

BRICaC FRONT coldnial. First 
floor: living room with flreplaco, 
4m , dining room, Toungkown 
kltcbsn. lavatory. Second floor: 8 
spacious bedrooms, large closeta, 
tU* hath. Oarage. Hot water «U1) 
with recessed radiation. Decem
ber occupancy. Price ■ 815.800. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 3-1688 
o r  4578.

SIX-ROOM Older House — Good 
condition. Aluminum a to m  win- 

' dowa. oil heat, large lot. 1C 
for  children. Barbara Woods. 
A gm t, 8708.

Houses for Sale

. ISP HENRY STREET

Here is a  modern 5 room 
htome built around 1980. P leas-. 
ant living room wdth fireplace 
and open stairway. Modem 
kitchen, cheerful dining room 
and three bedrooms on second: 
floor. TU* bath, hot water 
heat with oil burner. Complete 
inmilatioii, buement sfArafs 
with ameslte drive. Beautiful 
yard with many large trees. 
Bower* school Just two blocks 
away.

Inspection By Appointment

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
953 Main Street 

Phone 3450
After 5 P. M. CsU 7843

THIS W E E K ’S SPECIAL
TWO FAMILY—5 room duplex 

oil heat, 3 bedroom spartments, 
car garsge near new school, shop 
ping and bus. Rent one side 
owmer’s side occupancy In 45 day 
Full price $12,000. About $3,6 
cash needed.

6 ROOMS—AH rooms flniahe 
years old. near modem scho 

and bus line. OU heat, ameslt| 
drive, city water, sidewalks, fr  
and shade trees. Special price $12] 
000. About $3,500 down paymen] 
Early occupancy.

6 ROOMS— (2 partially flniahe 
up). 8 years old. A-1 shape, o| 
heat. Partially finished basemen 
room and hatchway. Ameslte driv 
deep lot, good chicken coop anl 
other pens. Nice shrubbery shad 
and fruit trees. Full price $11,80' 
with $3,000 down payment. I* 
MEDIATE' OCCUPANCY.

5*4 BOOMS—Large living roon 
large kitchen and dinette space, 
bedrooms. Front hallway, oil he*^ 
jyjrch. garage, large lot, big shad 
:;rees. very nice neighborho^. Rek 
sonably priced $13,500. Aboti 
$4,000 down. 45 day occupancy.

2 FAMILY — 3>,4 years old. 
room flats. Hot water oil bume 
heat, good Income. Near new scho 
■hopping and buses. Sale price $191 
600. A bw t $5,600. down payment 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on r 
floor apartment.

THE ALLEN REALTY C(
180 Center St., Manchester 

Phone 5105 or 2-0438
: HAVE A 6-room house locsten 
on Phelps Road under construf 
tion for rale. The house Is abou 
to be plastered, so the new ownci 
cotild caivy out some of Ws cw* 
Ideas from now on as to decorij 
tlon, light fixtures and etc. Tq 
2-3103 or 6394.

MANCHESTER GREEN SB 
TION—Please, don't say “ I don 
want to buy this house” until yo 
have seen the Interior, Read aboû  
Its merits. ■ ,
SPACE: This house features #14 
entrance hall, open stairway, llv 
Ing room with fireplace, dlnln̂  
room, pine paneled den, heated si 
room, modern kitchen, rear vest 
bule and lavatory on 1st floor, 
bedrooms, bath and sun deck. 3 
floor, insulated and wall boar 
Ideal for children play room, or 
bedroom*. Cellar has garage spai 
for 2 cars, dark room, atorage ar 
heater room.
CONVENIENCES: O.E. dish was? 
er and disposal, electric radge s 
refrigerator. Automatic elect) 
washer, twelve and one half cul 
foot deep freeze.
LOCATION: Comer lot 86 x 85 
215, nicely landscaped, outdo 
barbeque, convenient to school| 
transportation and shopping. 
ECONOMY: Metal comblnatl 
screens and storn> sash for enti 
house coat owner oVer $1,000. Ne 
Timken oU burner, complete. att! 
and aide wall insulation. Heat cost 
8110 per year. Taxes ;8154. T< 
won’t spend a penny for repal) 
and the entire house has recen^' 
been redecorated, 'niere la a 
eroua mortgag* available.

Please don’t think 819,800 U ti 
high a pric* for all th is After '  
spectidn. If this is the home y< 
want for your family, the own( 
will consider a  fklr reduetli 
the appliances are not Incli 

Exclusive With
RICHARD B. MtX)RE 

Realtor
Phone Glastonbury 

8-8508 or 3-7035 (Reverse)
BOLTON NOTCH Homes, a f* 
o f  these , desirable four rooi 
homes still %vailabls. Oceupuii 
within 45 fiajrs. Full price Is 
89,850. T. J. Crockett ' A .  
Phone office 5815, or  rasidem 
8761,

MANCHESTER — 5-room Os) 
Cod. 4 down. 8 up. Derirahl* 
tion off East Osntsr street 87 
600. CaU. 8-0033.

EAST HARTFORD —flparkUng, 
new Ckqt* Oode. Cbooee yours 
now. FM A.. only 5U.800. CaU 
• g u t 8-418L
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tl-IZ

K I e ‘5
OOMaOCRlMiS
TME.’A  IF HE

Sense and Nonsense
No lisnglilng Matter

The absolutely tactless post ' 
Who ridicules my every Jest 
I’m longing, to be Miut of;
It seems to me the only Jokes • 
That makes him laugh until 

chokes ,
Are those that I'm the but of!

— Richard Wheeler.

he

A rather reluctant conscript 
faced the army oculist who asked 
him to read a chart.

Draftee—What chart?
Doctor—Juft sit down In that 

chair and I'll show you.
Draftee—What chair?
Deferred because of bad eye

sight, the successful evader went 
to a  nearby movie. When the lights 
came on, he was horrified to dis
cover the oculist In the next seat, 
but with sly, quick thinking, he 
asked:

Draftee—Dope this bus go to 
Clhicsgo?

The esrth Is one of the smslle.'t 
o f the heavenly bodies but we'll 
bet It makes the most noise.

Why Is It that the woman with 
the most kids on the block has the 
most time to lend n helping hand 
to others?

We are sneaking up on the sea
son when the Jack of all trades 
goes Into, the same thing—vaca
tion expenses.-

Did you hear abo\it the dear old 
Isdy who was introducing the new 
deacon to her husband, who was a 
little deaf and a Republican.

Old Lady- Darling, this is the 
new deacon.

Old Man—New Dealer?
Old Lady--No, my dear, not 

new dealer, new deacon, new dea
con. He's the son of the bt*hop.

Old Man—They all are.

Our butcher biU reminds us that 
every time e little pig goes to 
market we all have a chance to 
squeal!

Too many people who think 
they have nothing to do make the 
mistake of doing It.

Rverybody loves a gtKKf loser— 
unless he happens to have a bet 
on him.

Mrs.—I want some collars for 
my husband, but I am afraid I 
have forgotten the size.

CHerk—Thlrteei and a half,
ma'am?

Mrs.—That's It. How did you 
know?

(3erk—Men who let their wives 
buy their collars for them are al
ways about that rise, nsa'am.

Make it short and sweet. No 
story ever got any funnier by get
ting longer.

One way to make easy money Is 
to sell cushlom. In a nudist camp.

A firm advertised for a steno
grapher and next morning was 
overwhelmed w-ith applicants. The 
office boy was told to admit no 
more. Shortly after this an ag
gressive lady arrived, and pushing 
her way past the nthersl demand
ed to see the boss. By thuT time the 
office boy had grown deaf tor all 
protestations, and had but ene 
answer.

Office Boy—Not today, madam.
Woman- -But I'm his wife.
Office Boy- Not today, madam.

A college professor snys there 
should be easy chalni in every 
lecture room. Aw. the students 
will sleep In any kind.

Ask any youngster to name 
three t.-istes and he’s likely to say 
.sweet, sour and sulfur and mo- 
asses.

Have a talk with the man at the 
top and you’ll find he's at the 
bottom of a lot of worthwhile 
things.

The man who doesn't spend too 
much time mtndlng the other fel
low's business usually knows a lot 
about his own.

Gentleman farmer: Man 
milks his cow with gloves I

who

SIDE GLANCES 

mm I ■* 1
BY GALBRAITH

FUNNY BUSINESS B Y  HERSHBERGER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Stotue

JOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

• IV TW BfilrMMMA IM. •

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

famous statue
o f ------

6 Its sculptor
was------

13 Runs away to 
marry

18 Aiecustomed
15 Bunnese 

demon
16 Laughing 
ISF lnM
19 Pronoun
20 More 

discerning
22 Down
23 Prison room 
25 Scent
27 Revise
28 Totals
29 Chapter (sb.)
30 Anger
81 Exclamation 
88 “Granite 

SUte" (ab.) 
88Afflnn
84 Comfort
87 Observed 
88Sdf-8Btisflad 
89 0k k r (ab.) 
dOVietoiy
45 Not (pn flx) 
47Wonn 
49 Direction so Consumed 
81 Torment
88 B low s gently
85 Denomlnxtiaos

2 Pleased
8 Negative word
4 Higher
8 Indian weights
5 Coin
7 Poker stake
8 Greek letter 
8 Mineral rock

10 French general
11 Vipers 
IS Pose

Answer to Prtvieue Puizt#
FJIH -llUh4i:i v ra  i:i(*X>Ju^l*l 
lArj^i jr jI lL -l  ■  li4C>lh8kgl-lL.l

11 i:- :n is iM g iw m

U U sii-iliU U  ■  (Ikkr.'im UM

88 Resources
17 Gold (symbol) 35 Fitted
20 Musical 36 Exit

instruments 41 ^ p lo y s
21 Redness
24 (jhinese tree 43 Slice 
26 Breed of cattle 44 Famous 
31 Supervise English school

45 Drive away 
48 Membranous 

pouch
SO Winglike part 

42 Company (ab.) 52 Thoroughfare 
(ab.)

54 Thullion 
(symbol)

r

SdWanderera 
V n it C A L  

lltaaeulptor 
was born r

t r

T

r
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E;ipert Opinion!

AKYOU OHYESfrVEIEEN
AU RICHT, .READM6TW NEW

MRS.MtSQ(MJ llOOKANOIM ^
YOITHRM 
ITS VERY

BY LAN K LEONARD

ITSWDNOERFUL.'rM 
/SURE EVERY COtFERM

OOTS AND HER BUDDIES

« 0  Ttvn’fl ROM w  I
COOWQ CfdtmOAV 7RVHNO« 
YMMfllWe MBOQNO WEBU
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Take That Rosy BY EDGAR MARTIN

m e

A «0 (K  flOtolLCni yoU R 
LAA'lt «  RUtVLV I W  
s o m e  0 8  TWI. O M M
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I,. “ "■ H g U tK Ig a .”  Ji
“Wo'r# getting Jot past hit houtt to Join ut In fl ganw 

of ptnny«int8!"

BUGS BUNNY

LLEY OPP Carafulr Boys BY V. T. HAMLIN

WKY PONT "mOU CLBAN up J 
■YOU* 'lAKP, NOU LAXT '•N  

 ̂ITA WtKrikCflFUt./

fact (♦, IWHAT KMPOF 
I'M F u evy  WORK CAN 
ON A ^'VOU CO LNINS

008 RtOMT J POWN WITH

MR8. FLUeMLINE «  
leyVlN' MB T'

t. A in. v. a NT. ON. MM. m« St Mt swvics. wa

*‘You tffieianoy txptrts art smart anough to toll m# how to 
run my bualnaat, but too smart to start ono of your ownl"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY M. C. RLOSSER

( i m  OU01WICF ,  I 
SEASON B  O W r f  ,  - _  
dDYDU S « N  HAL I MOST UTTEgty  ^
p in »ta '5  i w k p  --------------------

"O .M eO A T

iHERtlS RfALlY NO 
EXCUSE FOR A GUY 
MING UKC DIAT/

Vi
WHEN I  STAKTED AT 
MI6H SCHOOL 1 WAS 
tONOA OONCeiTEO —

. mt*. tiffT88|m,

V "

ONFOFl 
N

'jl-i

' /

WA irRvfci. fue r M «vo u < rar o*

CHRIS W ELKIN , Planeteer Look Out, Rocky! BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

A-5TME Y  ATMOSf^ftC... 
AriAZED f TH/Pe£-ACWKrM» 
ROC KV I MT/tOoBA/. 2! XKR- 
CACE-S- \CfNTOXVOfA:... 
TOWARD 
TUE NEWLY- 
LANDED 
ROCKET

PRISCILLA S POP No Ad Libfi, Please BY AL VERMEER

WALtX), I'M ^URPRISED^__
YOU DON’T  OWN YOUR M 'W E L H  
OWN HOME BY NOW !,

X WAS MARRIED V  
ONLY FIVE YEARS 
WHEN X OWNED 
M Y  OWN HOUSE!! 
M «s A r r  T. AN^/mr^

JY E S  INDEED! 
1 REMEMBER 
SELLING MY 
.PRESERVES 

ID  HELP 
MAKE THE 
JW M EN TS!,i'

/ /

,8bM. 1M1 Mb MMVKt. Mie. na. V. 1 r.T. on

WASH TUBBS The Man Who Won’t Help BY LESLIE TURNER^

OH.UR.RICWEl WILL Y(7U I fN O X  X RAID fO R  THIS 
US A HANt> HAULIM6 IM THE ( CRUISE. M SSO A K E Sl 

MAIMSAIL HALYARD? ^  I  DIDN'T ASREE TO

NEITHER DID MOST 
OF THE OTHERS! 
THEYWE PITCHED 
tOHELP.SMCEYn 
SHORT

8ECAUSE SEAMEN ARE G E T -Y  THIS OLD 
T846 SCARCE AT VARUOUnL/SCHOONER 
HSHtNd HAS FAUEN OFF. / HAS SERVED 
AND MANY HANDS HAVE 
nSKEN JOSS M A NEW

NMISTRIAL PLANT.

ITSDAYANYIM 
IT0U6HTA5E 
ROTTIHO AT 

, SOME PIER 
k LIKE THE

others!

m .

VIC FLINT

m  SORRY w fl w Disrr • e t J o o n t  w o r r y
A  CHANCE TO THANK \  UB8Y W fiU. M  
SPORT iraSOER FOR TH eJ RLAINING INTO 
LOVELY DNNER, VIC ANNE HOST

An Important Visitor

M9UR PINTH OUd*, 
. ANk. S C R IM ?

BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY

AND THAT
ARnisrr oisTURaeD.



About Town
n *  SUntey Group of Um  South 

Slcthodlat WSOB wUl
m o r r ^  evontat F *"riH y

IBMt to>
___ .  tas prom.
In tlM ladioa' piirior. MIm  Alyco 
Ballabury, homo •conomlc* dl roc- 
tor o f  th* Hartford Gat Ob., wiU 
ba tha guaat apeakar. Hambara art 
urgad to attend. Hoataaaaa tomor- 
row wwmting wlU ba Mra. Loulaa 
Dunlw. Hra. Miriam Ferrla, Mra. 
Ijoulaa EUlott and Mra. Halan 
MaHatt

Tba ManchaaUr Mlnlatara’ Fal- 
lowahip wUJ hold iU next meeting 
Thursday morning at 11 o ’clock at 
the South Methodist Cburch. 
Luncheon will be served at the 
church. The guest speaker will 
be George H. Waddell, general 
manager o f the Town of Manches
ter. who will speak on "The 
Growth of Manchester and Its A t
tendant Problems."

SERVICES
That Interpret Tha Wiahaa 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

S7 East Center St. TsL 686B 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

B A N TL Y  
O IL CO .

TEL. 5293

Range and Fuel
Oil Distributors

333 MAIN ST.

Tsmpls Chapter No. 58, O. B. S., 
win obaarre Past Mauona and Pa.
troEW Night t e  Wateaaday at 8 
p. m.

Night
Mra. Viola Trottar and J. 

Itarman Dittmayar wlU preside. 
Past matrona will axampUfy tha 
degrsaa on aavaral candidataa. Ib a  
maatlnt srIU ba praeadad by a  pot 
luck auppar at 5:80. Mambara art 
requeatod to bring thair golden 
butbday aaeka at thla time.

Tba Tall Cadara Tbankaglving 
Racing oommtttaa win maet 

at 8:80 at tba Maaonle Ttmpla to 
night

John Knooi Jaaaup, chief editori
al writer of Ufa Magasine, will be 
tha guaat apeakar at the first of 
tha TWCA Publto Affairs pro- 
grama to ba held tomorrow after
noon at 1:15 at tha Oommunlty T. 
Mr. Jaaaup will apeak on "Our 
Economic Oommitmants.”  The 
pubUc. including Intareatad men, 
Is cordlaUy Invited.

S t  Mary'a Women's Auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in tbe 
parish house. The guest speaker 
will ba Rev. Maurice Foulkes, rec
tor of St. John's Church In Rock
ville. Members of the rafraahment 
committee are Mrs. Harry Sweet, 
Mrs. Jamas WetharaU, Mrs. Mar
tha C. Butler, Mrs. Mary Krauaa 
and Miss Sadie Curran.

Miss June C. Chambers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Theodore 
Chambers of 158 Main street, has 
^ e n  selected as one of tha 28 new 
members o f tha Upeala College 
Choir, Ekist Orange. N. J. A grad
uate of Manchester High School 
in June, MIsa Chambers la a 
freshman at Upaala College. She 
Is also a member of the Upeala 
FooUlght Club.

Mra. Loula F. Heard wlU apeak 
on tha report on fire protection 
in Maneheater which was gtvsn to 
the Board of Wractora by the Fire 
ProtecUon and Utility Study eoro- 
mittaa at tha meeting of the 
Maneheater Federation of Demo
cratic Women to be held tonight 
at 5 o’clock at the Community T. 
All Interested are Invited to at
tend.

Nutmcfgers Featured at Chaminade Concert

J '  .. ‘ H  ...
'• ' . t .

LEAVE YOUR 
ORDER NOW

FOR A
PINEHURST 

ROBART 
FARM FRESH 

CONNECTICUT 
TURKEY

Order the size you want! 
Ready when you want it !
Don’t gamble on your holiday 
turkey. Insure the sneoeas of 
tha feast by placing your or
der for a Plnehurst Fresh 
Conn. Robart Farm wonder
ful tender Turkey.
Price, set by Robart, n a tw d - 
ly win be low and In line with 
other top quality Connecticut 
producers.

Blood Donor 
Program

Bloodmoblla Day for Manches
ter Is tomorrow, Nov. 18. The 
place ia Woodruff Hall. The time 
la 3 to 7 p. m.

The need for donora has been 
emphsslzed In these columns. Only 
a blood donor can supply tha pint 
of blood that Is necessary to aave 
a life. It may be the life of an 
accident victim. It may ba a pa
tient on the operating table. It 
may ba aomaone atruggUng 
against a chronic Mood ailment. 
It may be a boy' In Korea. Who
ever It may be, your blood often 
means literally the difference bat- 
tween life and death.

Maneheater needa 160 donora to
morrow. To facilitate getting this 
quota, the Motor Corps will call 
for potential donora who have no 
means of transportation. If you 
need this service, simply call 6111 
and ask for transportation.

A nursery and kindergarten will 
be maintained all afternoon at 
Woodruff Hall where mothers who 
wish to ba blood donor* may leave

their children while they are In 
the donor room.

If you are scheduled to be a 
donor tomorrow, please do not eat 
for four hours previous to your 
appointment. The reason for this 
regulation Is that the blood of do
nors who have eaten wrlthln this 
time is likely to cause a reaction 
In the patient who receives it. The 
reaction It not critical, but the 
nausea, faintness, or other symp
tom of such reaction is uncomfort
able and frightening to the recip
ient.

If you have not yet made an ap
pointment to be a donor, come to 
Woodruff Hall tomorrow between 
the hours of 2 and 6;30 p. m.. any
way.

If you have an appointment, 
Keep it. Someone needa that pint 
dC blood you can so eaally apare.

B« a blood donor tomorrow.

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a Rood 
rebuilt mattresa than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and BteriUse all types 
of mattresaes.

JoiM Funiitiri aRi 
Floor Covorias

DeWoIf Guild
Studies Chairs

The first meeting of the DeWolf 
Art Guild will be held tomorrow 
evening at the South Methodist 
Church at 8 o’clock.

The program committee has 
planned a study of early American 
chaira this year. Mrs. Raymond 
8t. Laurent, program chairman, 
will give the history of esrly 
American chairs prior to 1780. 
Members are requested to bring 
chairs of that period and be pre
pared to explain the facia concern
ing each piece. It Is hoped that 
members will also bring sliver, 
pewter, glass or other article.  ̂
used during that period. Painted 
articles on which gilt patterns 
have been used will be on dis- 
play.

The hostess wdll be Mrs. Nahum 
Cutler and the chairman of the 
hospitality committee, Mra. Er
nest Bush.

The Nutmeggers, well known' 
Hartford male chorus, under the 
direction of Robert Baldwin, will 
be featured artista at the Cham
inade Club concert to be present
ed W ^nesday evening at 8:15 at 
the Bowers School. Also fea
tured on the program wdll be the 
Chaminade Chorus and Fay Knud- 
BOn, clarinetist, and Peter Mitch
ell. violinist, both atudenta at the 
local high school, 'who will be ac
companied by another high school 
student. Marilyn I-oyxim.

The program which will be pre
sented Wednesday evening fol
lows: "To a Wild Rose," McDow
ell: "Mother Gooae Suite," Hor
ton; "Pilgrim’s Song.’ ’ Tachalkow- 
aky, Chaminade Chorus, with Dor- 
othev Keeney as accompanist.

"Exaltation,”  Gibb; "HalU of 
Ivy,’ Ruaaeli and Knight; "You'U 
Never Walk Aldne.”  Hammer- 
stein. from "Carousel’ : "Rolling 
Home," arranged by Baldwin. 
Nutmeggers, wdth I. Laird Newell, 
srcompanlst. ___

Fay Knudaon. clarinetist, with 
Marilyn Loyzim as accompanist, 
will present the following num
bers: "Spring Song" by Men
delssohn; "Nocturne," by Chopin, 
and "Oriental" by Ciu.

The combined chorus, the Nut- 
meggers and the Chaminade Chor
us, under the dlrlection of Robert 
Baldwin, will sing "Song of Nor
way" by Grieg, accompanied by 
Mr. Newell.

The n u m b e r s  which Peter 
Mitchell, violinist, will present, in
clude: "Moto Perpetuo" by Bohn 
and "Adoration” by Borowskl.

The final numbers of the Nut- 
meggera will be "Lift Thine Eyes" 
bv Lngan arranged by Baldwin; 
"steal Away" by Johnson; "Mary 
Had a Little Lamb," arranged by 
Murray and "Johnny Schmoker," 
arranged by Newell and Baldwin

Concluding the concert will he 
"Give Me Your Tired. Your Poor." 
by Berlin, and "Almighty God of 
Our Fathers’ by Will James, pre 
aented by the combined chorus.

Concordia Women 
Ready for Sale

All is in readiness for the an
nual sale, which the Ladles Aid So
ciety of the Concordia lAJtheran 
Church will hold on Wednesday 
evening beginning at seven o ’clock.

Shoppers will have an oppor
tunity to , patronize different 
booths featuring the aale of fancy 
work and handmade articles, a 
beautiful lelectlon of Christmas 
greeting cards, home made cakes, 
cookies and candles and white 
elephant gifts.

The entertainment committee 
has been rehearsing faithfully to 
present a play which will add 
much fun to the enjoyment of the 
evening. The awarding of three 
door prizes will be another added 
attraction.

All members are urged to bring

36 Oak S(. Tel. 2-1041

i \•

F U N E R A L  H O M E
William P. QuUh . . . =

personaUy sapenlseo every detail o f ra> •
spectful arrvloe to everyone. S

24 Hour Ambutoaoe s
AvallabUlty s

• —

2̂

SFECIAUZINe IN

CUSTOM  BUILT

GARAGES
AND

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
WE HAVE THE PROPER EqUIFMENT 

AND KNOW HOW
DON^r DELAY —  CALL TODAY

TH OM AS D. CO LLA
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

FREE ESTIMATES PHONE 2-9219

their articles to the church before 
seven o'clock Wednesday evening 
The general committee, under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. George 
Wlnzler. has been working dili
gently to make this affair a sue 
cesa.

FRESCRirnONS
Carefnlly compounded.
Arthur DnisStares

Craiit^s lists  
Essay Prizes

Schmidhauaer, H i g h  
School Winner; Miss 
Brown, Grade School
Flrat prize winners in the essay 

contest conducted by the Man
chester W. T. Grant store were 
Adrian Schmldhauaer, aon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Schmldhauaer, o f 
185 Henry street, and Suaan Lea 
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alwln G. Brown, 87 Campfleld 
road.

Schmldhauaer, whose easay ap
pears in today’s Herald, won in the 
high school group and Miaa Brown 
In the grade school group. First 
prize was $10. Second prize, 85 
went to John Kleperia, 37 Main 
street, high school group, and 
Margaret Louise Reid. 565 Adams 
street, grade school group.

The local contest was run in 
conjunction with Grant's National 
Boys’ and Girls’ Week in stores 
from coast to coast. Subject o f 
the essays was "I  like to shop at 
Grant's b e ca u se ...."

Names of winners were an
nounced today by Robert Dillon, 
store manager.

Beautiful Blooms
■ ■ ■ ■  a i l

NO DINT 
NO MUSS 
NO ROTMIR

Wow you can Imvc y w  ’rawid Sowars
— ip your colorful window nrdm. li ’a 
easy! Get PhillijM Magical Ptam Balls 
— choose St will from our sstoitacm 
of selected flowering varieties. Bach 
Ball hat tested seeds and complete, bal
anced plant food. Just keep 
them wet, no toil requireo. 
Guaranteed to grow.
Surprise your friends, 
delight your family.

Housewares —  Basement

h r J W I U M

2  7 b  A \  a  I n  S t .
R A N C H E S !  E i <

THE OFFICE
of

DR. J. A. SEGAL 
HAS BEEN MOVED 

to
413 MAIN STREET

Order Your Thanksgiving

CAPONS AND 
TURKEYS NOW !
Abe highest qedity recKthig ehichees, fry*

o r e n v n  v r v  i v w i*

FULL UNE OF GROCERIES, CANDY. lEER

JO H N SO N  
P O U LTR Y  FARM

R47 M IM e TenyRw West ' TeL 140AI

Scores of Reductions!
SfW  AND SAVE VW H  MIU  H tlCIS

FRINTCD AND SOUD COLOR DRAPERY FAIRICS 
ON iOLTS —  $1.19 to $2.ft PER YARD

Eveigbee ChhitiBB ee ReEi 49cte 9 lc Per Yd.

PM dB.W eebflN HIIIeed« $ 1 .9 t te $ 2 .9 R P e rY d .
PIECE GOODS AND REMNANTS IN DOZENS 

o r  COTTON AND RAYON FABRICS

STERLING REM NANT STORE
STERLING. CONN.

9 A. M. te 5 P. M. M O N .^ R U  FRL^FREE PARKING

SCHOLARSHIP BENEFTT
CONCERT

FEATURING:

THE NUTMEGGERS
MALE CHORUS 

ROBERT BALDWIN, Candnetor
WITH THE

CH AM IN AD E CHORUS
AT THE

BOWERS SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
8:15 P. M. WEDNESDAY. NOV. 14 

HIGH SCHOOL GUEST ARTISTS
FAYE KNUD80N, CUrinettat 
PETER MITCHELL. Viollnlat 

MARILYN LOYZIM, AocompMlat

. ADMISSION $1— (Tax Included)
Hcketa may be obtained from Barbara Duke, Telephona 

3-4150 and from Chaminade Club Membera.

FURNACE
and

CLEANING

Get yeer hecHer ht first doss werkbig eeedl- 
tiee fer the eembig winter.

Ceid weather b  iust ereund the cemer. Dee't 
be caught nopphig! CALL US TODAY AND 
HAVE YOUR WORK DONE lEFORE THE 
RUSH U G iN S. *

FREE iNSPECTiON AND ESTiidATES

CiOLLAND FURNACE 1*0.
TELEPHONE HARTFORD 44-1SS3
IF OUT OlF CITY— C A I^  COLLECT

W ANTEB— U R LS ! Far Um m  « h t 
Tha SaailMni Haw EaglaaB Tatapbaaa 
Oaaipaai las aiMilaga far aparatan li  
KillaMhailarafffiiai AppliatTlia Baalh* 
araNawEaglai(ITale|BwwOaai|MNiw E m - 
plagiiNiat Offiaa — M  Mala StraaL Maa*

Closeout of Twin Size 
Chenille and Hobnail

B E D  S P R E A D S
(Mostly one o f a kind). Reff. $4.98 .to $12.96

a

$ 3.9 9  to $8.99
A few full size spreads included. Wonderful values i f  
you can use one twin size. Solid colors, multi-colors and 
ail white.

Another Shipment!
REG. $8.95—FIRST QUALITY

Latex Foam

B E D  P IL L O W S
With aanforized zipper covers in pink and white.

$ 5 . 9 9

What a value! Every shipment a complete sellout in a' 
few days. Sleep in real comfort.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Saks

tfe co tt
M a H C N a a w i  C B m i p

...A  mm
—and fee you, tool Your dothm will dry in any wMthnr.‘ 
•t any t ia a . . .  baeauat a Bandix makaa Ha own d ry i^  
waathmr. Don’t ba tiad to your dotlmalina—you c m  do 
your markatiug. or uaa tha tinw you aava for juat laaura, 
w U k tha Bmdix Dryar do** all tha work.

Ory your dekm
a r i t « « n a g
i^adial

. . .  aavaa you work. No 
inora atoopiiWt lifting, 

atratching at tha dothadina ■ 
. . .  M  nun* earryiag haavy 

baakM of dothaa. You 
aimply load tha Dryar, aat 
- tha aingla dial, and walk 
away, fity  it ia your own 

hoBM with your own 
waahablaa.

k lM R A l TIRMf

FRE6 
HOME TRW.

Rr 4  B S iS ! D g  »  ou »h« lim. Urn ottor in tha

‘Mwic c iu « T ' -
m a y  h a r p  a n *  e f  t i a  n n *  m t h  o u r  <

daUvar your Bandiz Dwarfm tha 

Mb 1S.M mck. Uaa thaak-Than waib

O N i r  T H f t l N D I X  N AS TN I

" P b w - R ’ V b r I "
KIS M tf GIT. un I N  M sm • SIFL w  KIT in i Ml «■  n il
Haavy worii detlwa, dainty uadaatUaii, tabla Kaana ^  eh*B«l» 
badtptaada. . .  an an aafa in tha Bandix Dryar-ahraya dryad la the 
■ama aaf*. avaa. low temparatura, automatieaUy.r

p r a d a n  M a i N P a  N O I U  a P P U S I N f l a  •  B M t i a a  A V C O

Cdl •

Heoaewaras •— BasemeBt

al'Wr GraSR StsHv* GiY«a WUh Cash Saba

A T ontd DsUy Net Vtem Rrr ' - i t  W  -A . ^, Far Om Weak Bedtog

1 0 ; 4 ( ) 0
Meaihsr af tba AaOt 
Haraaa M CbeMedeie

i l a n r ! | P B t p r  l E t i m n n  i S p r a l d
Manchmeter̂ A City of ViUage Charm __

FaiadM afV* WiddR

Otoedy, a«Mh Isa rater, uiotf' 
toaight. W a d a e a d a y  Oaetf, 
wtady, waiawri ahawaaa Mto la 
tha day.
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High, Court 
Set to Rule 
On Sawyer

Waahinirton, Nov. IS—<JP) 
— The Supreme Court to
day Sfreed to rule on the con
tempt o f court finding 
against Secretary of (jom- 
merce Sawyer and eight 
other persons in a multi-mil- 
lion dollar Steamship case.

Bawyar, aavan other govern
ment officials and George L. Kll- 
Hon, president o f American Presi
dent Lines, InCn ware adjudgad In 
oontampt by tha U. 8. Oourt of 
Appeals hers last qtrlng.

Tha finding grew out o f their 
refusal to g iv  up  government 
control o f  more than 3,000,000 
aharca o f  A PL stock.

The High Court In announcing 
that it would review the ease 
noted that Justiee Black and 
Clark had diaqualined themselves. 
That means only seven Justices 
wiU rule on the Issue.

The appeala court ordered the 
nine to give the APL stock to the 
R. Stanley Dollar shipping Inter- 
asts, or go to jaU for contuupt. 
But Chlat Justice Vlnaon ordered 
a  stay pending final Suprama 
Court acUon In tha caaa.

Tha High Tribunal' last June 
agrsad to nils thla fall whether 
tha appeals court had power to to 
sue another order In the Dollar

Adveettotog an Pngs U ) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1951 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICB X IV I  CKNIS

That order barred Sawyer and 
tha eight others from taking ad
vantage of a preliminary injunc- 
tlon in their favor obtained In U. 
B. Dtotrict Court In San Ftancto 
so.

Argument on this separata ap
peal likely wtU ba heard ahorUy.

Last O ct 8 U. 8. Dtotrict Judge 
U w ard  P, Murphy In San FTan- 
etoco set aside the prelbnlnary in- 
IwcUon, which had barred the 
Dtilar intereets from getting con
trol o f  the line. Government coun- 

Murphy’s acUon 
to the U. 8. Circuit Court la San 
iranctoco,
—T'* J * axtremely in
voiced legal dispute arose from a 
goveniment loan to the Dollar 
Stoamahlp Line In-1938. The Dol- 
.  was-renamed the
American President Unes.

The Didlar interests contend 
^ y  turned the stock over to the 
Maritime Commtoeton as security 
for the loan. The loan has been 
npald, but the government (*- 
fuaee to return the stock on the 
g r ^ d  that It was surrendered 
outright in 1938 and now belongs 
to the United SUtes.

The aharaa represent 93 par 
eant control o f  Um  8flS,000,000 
iLPLb

The Suprum# Court kIgo rulMl 
today that drugs illegally adzed 
from a  hotd  room cou ld . ha 
used as evidence against their 
•amer, even though he admitted 
tha narcotics belonged to him.

Hunt 3 Boys 
Jbi Miimeapolis
Brothers 8, 6 and 4 

Disappeared Saturday, 
Trail Leads to Rivo*

tfltoneapaB  ̂ Nav, 18—̂ 8^* 
halaii|tag to tern of

■ — *---- wars flahed
RIvor Bear

M i n n a a p o l t o ,  N o v .  i s — ( f f > —  A  
f t a n t l c  h u n t  f o r  t h r a a  s m a l l  b o y s ,  
a a t o s i n g  a t n e a  S a t u r d a y ,  t o d a y  
• v e r a h a d o w a d  t h a  w o r k a d a y  p u i w  

s u i t e  o f  t h e  m o r e  t h e g  h a l f  a  m i l -  
M o n  l U n n a a p d t o  r a a l d a n t s .

K a n n a t h  K t e i n ,  J r . ,  I ,  a n d  h t o  
t e r a - h r o t h a r a ,  D a v i d ,  8 ,  a n d  D a n -  
l a l ,  4 ,  a i m p l y  d r o p p e d  f r o m  a i g h t ,  
l e a v i n g  o n l y  w r a l t h l l k s  t r a c e s .

T h a  b o y s  l e f t  t h a i r  N o r t h a i d e  
h o m e  S a t u r d a y  a f t a m o o n  t o  p l a y  
i n  a  p a r k  f o u r  M o c k s  a w a y .  T h e  
B O a a t o d p p i  r i v e r  t o  o n l y  a  s h o r t  
d t o t a n c e  b e y o n d .

K a n n a t h  K l a l n ,  t h e  b o y s '  f a t h -  
I  a r ,  c a l l e d  p o l i c e  w h a n  t h e y  d i d n ’ t  

n o m a  h o m e  S a t u r d a y  n i ^ t  A  
I  r o u t i n e  n o t i c e  w a s  r a f i o a d  t o  
. s q u a d  c a r s .  N o  r e s u l t s .

I  P o l i c e  C h i e f  T o m  J o n a e  S u n -  
I  d a y  c a U a d  o u t  100 a v i l  D e f e n s e  

a i o U i a r y  p o l i c e  t o  a i d  h t o  r a a e r v e s  
h i  o n e  o f  t h e  c i t y ' s  g r a a t a s t  m a n 
h u n t s .  T h e  v o l u a t e e r a  c o m b e d  
t h e  a r e a  f o r  m U a o  a r o u n d  t h a  
K l a i n  h o m e ,  n a y  s a a r e h a d  a l 
l a y s ,  r a n g  d e o r b e l t o ,  f o u n d  n o t h 
i n g .

O n e  r a s i d a n t  r s p o t t o d  a a s i n g  
t h r a a  a m a l l  b o y a  r a s a m M l n g  K a n -  
B O t h ,  D a v i d  a n d  D e n i a l  a t t U a g  o n  
•  c u r b a t o n o  l a t a  S a t u r d a y , * '  A  
( n e M n g  d o g  w a s  t a k m  t o  t h ar. 11m  d o g  f l o U o w a d  a  t r a U  t o  

r i v e r  h a n k .  T h e r a  t h e  s e m i t

lESt e a r a  c a t r y l a g  l o u d  a p e a k -  
a r s  p a t r o l t o d  t h e  f H a g s s  o f  

t o ^ M m  o u t  t h e  b o y s ’

• q u a d s  p l o d d e d  t h r o u g h  w a n -  
k o u a e a  o f  t h e  r i v e r  i n d u a t r i a l  d t o 
t r i c t .  H o U o a r  a c h o a a  a n a w o r e d  
t M r  a h e t a  O i l y  e M d U n e r y  b i s t o e d  
o f  U t U a  b o y s ’  a y e s  r e f l o e t a d  t b s  
f l a s h l i g h t  b e a m s .  T r u c k  p a r t s  
u a r s  a l s o  a c a a n a d  t o  n o  a v a l L ^  

T a a t a r d a y ,  t h r a o  C h t l  A i r  P a 
t r o l  p l a a a s  w h o M o d  o v a r  t h e  
M t o s t o a l p p l  b u t  a g a i n  n o  a l u a a  t o  
X a n a s t h .  D a v i d  a n d  D a n i a L  A  p o -  

i B e a  l a u a e h  t e w i n g  d r a g U n a a  t u r n -  
l a d  I V  o n l y  w s t a c M g g a d  w o o d .  ■

UNRebuffs Russia 
On Three Motions

Paris, Nov. IS—<̂ P)— T̂hs Sovist Union today ran into a 
seriaa o f rebuffa in tha United Nations General Assembly. 
The assembly refused to consider riving China’s seat to the 
Peiping Communists, agreed to tw e  up a western plan de- 
simed as a first step in reuniting Germany and decided to con- 
aider a Yugoslav complaint o f hostile Soviet actions.

H i# vote against considering th a f-----------------------------—  -------
Chincae representation question 
was 37 to 11, with four nations 
abstaining. It followed a sharp 
clash between U. 8 . -Secretary of 
State Achceon and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Vtohineky.

Acheson told the flO-naUon aa- 
semMy "our mlnda revolt" at the 
thought o f giving CSilna'a aeat to 
a regime "now engaged In killing 
the countrymen of at least a acore 
of the nationa seated here."

He aald tha Chinese Communizt 
government was now "under In
dictment’ as an aggressor la Ko
rea and urgad tha delegatea to 
vote postponement of the question 
for this aeqaion to "enable us to go 
on with our business without fur
ther obstnicUon."

Vishinsky, who spoke first In
sisted that the Nationalist Chinese 
had no right to represent China 
and, moreover, the, assembly had 
no right to d ^ d e  not to discuss 
the issue this year.

I f  conditions are not right for 
such a discustion now, Vtshlniky 
said, “they may be right a month 
e* ao from now.”

Sir Oladwyn Jebb, representing 
Britain which has recognised R ^  
CStbia, said hto government sup
ported a Thai resolution postpon
ing consideration o f the problem

(Oenttauad an Page Twe)

Ne He Vote Case 
Opens Before 
Superior Court

Nnw Btoven, Nev. 18 —<P>— 
Siverior Oourt Judge IVotme 
R. Tretond today ardered Mm 
O dtd Modmmtor A* eerMfy the 
remdta la toad Tuesday’s unmlcl- 
pnl cleetlou in which Blnyor WU- 
Unm O. Oeientoae (R ) was aa 
apparent le-veter Winner ever 
Democrat Rtohard C. Lee.

New Haven, Nov. 13— (P)—Ar
guments began today before Su
perior Court Judge Thomas, B. 
Troland on a writ o f mandamus 
under which James F. Fahy, chief 
moderator In the Nov. • municipal 
election, to directed to certl^  the 
results o f the voting and surrender 
records in hto possesaibn to the 
town clerk.

Mayor W iliam  C. Celentano, Re
publican Incumbent, was the ap
parent winner by 15 votes over 
Richard C. Lee, hto Democratic op-

(Coattaoed oa Page Bight)

Assails South Loyalty 
To Party or Candidate

Hot Springa, Ark., Nov. 13— (A>>-Gov. James E. Byrnes of 
South Carolina, declared today the South owes its loyalty to 
no political party or candidate in next year’s Presidential 
election.

The governor told a news conference that he is opposed to 
the renomination of President Truman and would support
either 8en. Richard Russell (D.,*^— --------------------------------

100 ,000  March
Ga.), or Sen. Harry Byrd (D., Va.), 
for the Presidency.

He added that "true Americans" 
owe their loyalty to their country , __

In Anta-British 
Show in Egypt

Alexandria, Egypt, Nov. 13—(P) 
—An esUmated 100,000 Egyptians

^  nSS?****)? ** loyal to j oideri to keep rilmVbuTcuTyh^^
.y * "  •nU-BriUeh slogans, in celebra- 

|,Uon o f the Slat' anniversary of 
Egypt’s bid for independsnea from 
Brittoh rule.

Oovenunent, religious and labor 
leaders were among those heading 
the parade, which paaied th rou ^  
•treeta thronged irith apectators 
and guarded by heavy detach- 
manta o f police.

The nervous Egyptian govern
ment had relaxed IU ban on dsm- 
onstratlona to permit the parade 
today and another In Oslro tomor
row to mark a giant m o u r ^ g  
damonatratlon for E g y p t i a n s  
kiUed in the last month o f strife 
with the Brittoh- over the Susa 
Canal aone.

The paradere were under gov
ernment ordera to keep silent__
no shouting. Instead, they carried 
bannera such aa one which aald: 
"By the Name o f God We Will De
feat England."

(CeaMauad ea Paga Twa)

or leader.
And he made it clear that he 

believes a  Southern revolt against 
Truman should not ba Judged on 
any basto of political loyalty.

Byrnas’ aUtomenU were in di
rect answer to a plea from House 
Speaker 8am Rayburn for Bouth-

ragmrdless o f who he might be.
Rayburn threw the Southern 

Governors' conference Into a  tur
moil last night when he pleaded 
for party loyalty and atoo aharply 
eritictoad Republlcana."

Gov. Theodora R  McKeldln o f 
Maryland, tha lone Republican 
govasnor at the meeting, stalked 
out In the midst o f Rayburn’s 
Hieech. Ho later accuaed Ray- 
bum o f turning the governors’ an
nual aU U dinner Into "a  Demo
cratic rally o f a very low order."

Rayburn eame to the oonferance 
as tha Biala apaaker. Ha was In- 
vlted In an obvious move to coun
teract any poasibla move by the 
BUtea* rights leadara to use the 
meeting as a starting point for a 
"beat TruuMn" campaign.

Rayburn, an old friend o f the 
Praaldent, pleaded for party loyal-

(OeaManad oa Page Twe)

JHI Mt
*Brass ’  Horde in Pentagon 

Loses Some o f  Its Glitter
IS—(f l— T be*—thereWashington, Nov.

SenaU Pieparedneaa subcommit- 
tee complained today that the 
Waahingtoa area to overloaded 
with “upper brass"—^high-ranking 
military officers—aind armed forc
es clvlUaa employas.

*Tt to obvlouB that tha Defense 
Batabltohment to .tending - toward 
an admlntotrativa top-heaviness 
that to inaffictont, wasteful and 
dangerous,’ ’ the armed aerricaa 
group aald toi a report.

*TJnlsaa Uto trend to halted now 
we could. In the elaastc phrase, 
wind up with the fighting foreea 
composed c f  "all chiefs and no 

allaito.'"
Tha report said thara now era 

almost as nuny ganerato, admlrato 
and Defense EataUtohment civil- 
tana atattotMd at tha Pentagon and 
in the ganaral Washington area aa 
there wars during Wmid W a r n  
pa»k straagth when tha a r m d  
roroas ware thraa and half tioMs' 
thalf p raaait slaa.

In an accompanying latter to 
Baeiatarjr o f  Dafanaa LoVatt, 
Cbalnnaa Lgrndoa Johnson (D- 
Ik a ) caRod the attuatloa startling 
*■>5 aiAad for racomaMndaUoiM to 
raaMdy R  Thera was no immedl- 
•U  f omaaaat from tha Pentagaa.

TIm  ooannlttaa"s study showad 
that last 8apt 80 there wars Sdt 
ganaral and Bag offlcars and 91.- 
oe\ Defaaaa EMahHihmant civll- 
tona ttattoaad la the Waahingtoa 
area. Oa April 1045—Just ba
t o n  tha and o f the war la  Europe

ware 897 General and flag 
officera and 98,071 civilians.

In 1948 the armed forcM  total
ed mors than 18,000,000 man and 
woman, Tbe present strength to 
around 8,500,000.

Referring to the present situa
tion, 'the report aald:

Tba high concentration of 'up
per brass’ to apparent to the moat 
casual observer of the Waahington 
scene. Even a noonday stroller 
down any atreet in tha mld-aecUon 
of the city to likely to encounter 
at laaat a few officere of general 
or flag rank.”

Flag rank in tha Navy to any
thing above captain. General rank 
In the other aervicea to anything 
above colonel.

Daclatlng the current figures 
give rise to some dtoturblag 
thoughts, tha oommlttaa aald;

"Tba armed forces of tha Unltad 
States that dafaatod the avi« 
powen wart anprmdmately three 
and a half tlmas the rise of our 
present combined Army. Navy, 
Air Force and Marina Oom- It to 
enUraly poarible that la a major 
war w# would return to that 
strtnsthe

'Dn that basto, would wa have 
to multiply our prasant statfa of 
generato and admirals In Waah- 
tngtoa by three and a half 7 Would 
era have to staff tha Paatamn 
with L85d g a n ^  and flag effl. 
eararwo^waha

Allies Make 
Truce Talk 
About Face

Tokyo, Nov. l » —(/p)_The 
United Nstiona commend h u  
made an about-face in the 
Korean caase-fire talks. ()nce 
it wanted the cease-fire line 
drawn immediately along the 
current battlefront.

Now It wants the line drawn 
after other points leading to the 
signing of a complete armistice 
can be settled.

Why the switch?
The UN feels that tha Reds 

would take advantage o f a cease
fire line drawn now to get out of 
any further fIghUng and to dal
ly over the quesUons still to be 
considered—vital questions such 
as the return o f UN soldiers they 
now hold aa prisyners o f  war.

The UN wants to keep the pres
sure of war on the Reds, to keep 
them discussing the steps leading 
to the signing o f an armistice.

What's the difference between a 
ceaie-ftre and an armistice?

A  cease-fire to a cessation o f 
fighting for specific reason, such 
as to begin peace talks—it to tem 
porsry.

An armistice to an agreed-upon, 
signed-on-the-llne document ata- 
bilizing the cease-fire and making 
it permanent until the armistice to 
broken or a peace treaty to signed.

The UN Command aays that if 
any cease-fire line to agreed upon 
now— however temporary It might 
be— no Allied soldier could work 
up much enthusiasm about cross
ing it.

Thus tha Allies would be robbed 
of their most valuable weapon in 
forcing tha Rads into agreement 
on other diaputed points.

The UN command feels it must 
have some sort of club hanging 
over the Reds to prevent endless 
bickering without result. The best 
club to the threat of continued 
war.

Still up for discussion by nego
tiators to the question of anforc- 
Ing the cease-fire, the exchange of 
prisoners of war and recommen
dations to the governments con
cerned on both sides.

All undoubtedly will be tough 
nute to crack.

That's why, the UN commend 
says, the war must go on—be
cause continued war is the only 
road to peace in Korea.

In Munsan an Allied apokes- 
man said Communist truce nego
tiators "made It even more clear 
today" thay want to create a buf
fer zone across Korea to end the 
shooting now.

The spokesman, Brig. Gen. WlJ- 
Ham P. Nuckoto, said this "repudi
ates their earlier itatement" that 
fighting would not end until an 
armistice is signed. *1111 United 
Nations command wgpts to creato 
a oaaae-fiM buffer sene only after 
other terms o f an armistice are 
agreed on.

Truman W orks 
On 3 Speeches
Works on Economic, 

Budget, State of Union 
MeesRgee to Congress
Key Wast, Fla., Nov. IS.— (1ft—  

President Truman’s preks secre
tary aald today he has already 
atartsd prelimliMry work bn three 
major messages ha will submit to 
Oongrass m January.

Tha aacretary, Joseph Short, 
said ho has gons over with hto 
staff the broad outlines of the 
"State o f the Union" message and 
that work to wall under way on the 
budget qnd economic messages 
which will follow i t

Sharing importance with the 
mcaaagss to Congress wiU be the 
Fiaaldeilt's meeting sometime in 
January with BriUsh Prim# Min- 
toUr Churchill m Waahington.

While their discussions Ukaly 
will cover tha whole range of mu
tual security, financial aid for 
Britain will have a nu jor part m 
them.

There to no disposition on the 
part of the administration to 
oxerlook the importance of an 
economically strong Great Britain 
to this country’s defense pro
gram. And W. Avereli Harri 
man, the new mutual security ad' 
ministrator, will b« able to give 
the President an advance briefing 
on the English situation.

Particular interest will canter 
in the 1953 election year on what 
tha President will have' to say m 
tha "State of the Union" massage 
which ha always daUvsia to Con- 
gresa la person.

That document to expected to 
lay tha groundwork not only for 
the admintotration’s legialativt 
program )but for Damoeratic cam
paigners around tha country.

Ragardlcsa o f whether Mr. T ru 
man aecks re-slectloa— ha has 
said ha will not dtoclosa hla de
cision until after tha msssagaa 
have been submitted—tha "State 
o f tha Union" maasaga will aat 
tha stage for tha Democratic 
campaign and furnish targets for 
Republican apaakars.

Short would not dtocuas tha na
ture o f tha "State o f tha Union" 
appeal this year.

Trcssaiy BslSRce

Increased Bus Fares 
Sought by Conn. Co.

Streamliners Crash During Storm

»i i ***2L_S*" * ,.* "* ?  ** reported killed aeor Bvaaaton, W.yo,, la a eolltolsa af twa
poaaangar ttalni yaaterday. Five oars and a Dlaeel aaglaa ware smaahed lato 

****• Franctoco ploughed talo the rear at the O ty  af 
■ff* » I*  J® ' • ***®®*‘  •‘ 8™*'- **"*b iraina were matbowid and about mllee out afBait idGkG CItja (A F  Wlrepliolo)a

N P A to Extend 
Certificate for 
N. E. Steel Mill

Washington Nov. 13—(P )-A  
apokeaman for the National Pro
duction administration (NPA) 
aald the New England Steel 
Development Corporation will be 
granted an extension today of lla 
permit to build a $228,000,000 
iteel plant in the New London- 
Waterford area of Connecticut.

An application for Indefinite ex
tension of the corporation's cer
tificate of necessity, permitting 
rapid amortizsUon of the cost for 
tax purposes, was filed with the 
agency last Thursday. Tha pres
ent certificate expired Nov. 11, 
but the renewal request had been 
filed before tha deadline and of- 
ftclala aald the lapse of time was 
of "no consequence."

Tha agency spokesman said 
the papars granting thd certificate 
extension are before Joseph Rand, 
head of NPA’s Defense Etopsnalon 
division, for final signature. Until 
the papers are signed the spokes
man would not disclose the period 
of tha extension.

Ths original certificate was is
sued to tha steel development cor
poration—a wholly-owned subsid
iary o f the New England Council,

{CaaUnaad oa Faga Two)

Waahlagtoa, Nov. IS—(•)—TIm
-----------------------  position ot tha TVeasuty Nov. 8:

have to  Jam 881,- Nat b u ^ t  raiaipts. 1180.107,- 
~  885J l ;  budget axpandituras, 8187,-

818,710.45; cash balance, 84,878,- 
884,d87.a. «

095 civilian emptoyas into tha Da- 
fbnsa dapartmeiit buUdIngB In tha 
capital anaT”

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

General MacArthur leaves New 
York dor Seattle for speaking cn- 
gagamant tonight at University 
of Washington.. Barbara Hut
ton’s plans for birthday calabrS' 
tlon tomorrow in family castle of 
German tennis champion Baron 
Gottfried von Cramm have bean 
canceled as the American mllUon' 
alrass is "sick in Wlasbadtn."

Taft predicts ha will win Re
publican pomlnation "on a vary 
early ballot”  at July convention.

Marioa W. OzapUcki, o f Hart
ford, indicted Friday on second 
degree murder charge, will prob
ably ba freed from Haddam Jail 
today under $25,000 bond . . . 
Hartford banks are ahaii af half- 
dallara.

Oaerge C. Dudley, Litchfield 
dairy farm*r, becomes president 
of Oonnecticut Farm Bureau 
Federation . . . James Lawreaea 
MeOevera, associate e d i t o r  
Bridgeport Post and Telegram, 
observes 82nd birthday.

Northern Italy's death toll 
from atorma, floods, landalides 
Increases by five t6 41 . . . Na
tional Education Association says 
some 3,997,000 children between 
8 and 17 years old a n  aat ea- 
nllad la aay achaaL

Jady Oariaad*# show at New 
York Palace Theater closes until 
Friday to give her a rest after 
a backstage coUapaa Sunday . . . 
Brassay*s Annual unofficial Brit
toh n vlew  o f world’s armed 
forces. Bays SuaMa haa fanald- 
ahle aab fa n s  worrying other 
naval powers.

Dear hunters kill escaped 
trained circus bear iil Arkansas.

. .Rumored rise from 81J5 to 
81.50 la haircut coat cleans De
troit Btoraa o f heawetyle hair 
eUppara.

Titouaanda o f Marinas slip 
aahon at Onslow Beach North 
Oarolina, from 800 ships in 
manauvera . . . Racluae who ool- 
lactad atomic and other dafanaa 
data faces a  vagrancy charge to
day-noth ing  aura serious.

20 Killed as Trains 
Crash in Snowstorm

Evanston, Wyo., Nov. 13—(fl*)— Benumbed rescue crews to
day continued to probe the shattered vitals of two passeit$er 
trains in which 20 or more persons died during a snowstorm- 
whipped collision yesterday.

An early mornirig check of the morgue in this small south
western Wyoming communitj showed 14 of the 20 bodies
Identified. Three persona are Hated---------------------------- -------------------------
as mlaaing. Eight lemaln In aerl- 
oua condition, with scores of olhera 
oi'ested foi minor hurls and re
leased.

The city nf San Francisco, sleek 
Union Pacific luxury train, roared 
out of the swirling blizzard and 
alammed Into the rear of the halt- 
ad City of Los Angeles. The colli.
■Ion ■ounded to one survivor "like 
aomeone acreamlng.'"

Tha Impact crumpled portipna of 
the two streamliners. Bo^es and 
parts of bodies were Just "lying 
around."

Ths City o f San Francisco was 
thundering across ifie snowswept, 
rolling dessrt about thres miles 
west of this town, SO milts north- 
east of Salt Lake City. It plowed 
Ita way through a snowstorm 
which alrrtuly had dumped eight 
Inches o /  snow on ths ground. Ten 
minute* ahead ran the City of 
txM Angeles. Both were behind 
their schedules. The 200 odd pas
sengers sbositl both trains ware 
getting ready for lunch.

Then the City o f Los Angeles 
halted on the line for a block aig- 
nsl. At n ;S 2  s. m. (mat) tha City 
of San Francisco hit the last car 
of the Los Angelei with a thun-

Chargfes Soviet 
Plots to Seize 
frail Province

(CoathiMd on Paga Bight)

Tehran, Iran, Nov. 13—(4^—Op
position leader Jtmal ImamI told 
Perilsment today the Communists 
are secretly preparing plana to 
■eiss Azerbaijan, Iran's northwest 
province.

Imami acruaed the government 
of Premier Mohammed Mossadegh 
of supporting and encouraging the 
activities of the outlawed Commu
nist Tudah party by falling to 
crack down on It.

The opposition leader said ths 
Communist uderground now is as- 
peclilly active In AberbaIJsn, 
which borders Russia. The prov
ince was the scene of a Commu
nist uprising in 1945, when the 
rebels set up a separatist govern
ment S t  a time when Soviet troops 
wars occupying the ares. Iran 
complained to tha United Nation! 
Security Council that Soviet sup-

(Coatlaued oa Pago Bight)

Higher Cost 
Of Running 
Lines Cited

Hartford, Nov. 13— (/P)—  
Tha C!onnecticut Company 
announced today that within 
a month it would aak the 
State Public Utilitiea com
mission for an increase tn bus 
fares.

Richard J. Bennett, vice 
president and general mana
ger, said the decision to ap
ply for an increase was made 
with "reluctance" but was 
required because of increased 
operating costs notably the 
new contract recently signed 
with the bus operators' 
union. This, he said, will add 
nearly $600,000 to the yearly 
payroll.

The Roberts raport, BsnnsK 
■aid, to sxpected "within a mpiUh 
or less," and application for ths 
Incretsa then will ba made Inune- 
diately to the PUC.

Factors In making S'hlgher fare 
necessary, accordlnjr to Bannstt, 
Include, bealdsa the'new wags con
tract, increaasdyttost of buses, re
pair parts and4axss, coupled with 
dsrllns In riding patronage.

The tncrsaae In federal taxes an 
gsaollns and disssl fuel UMd by 
t h s  C o n n e c t i c u t  Company 
amquhta to nearly $60,000 a year, 
Behnstt aald.

Ths company has not yst decid
ed, according to Bennett, how 
much of an incrasM to aak. Ths 
present rata is 10 cants. This went 
Into effect about three years ago, 
when threa-for-quarter t a k a  ns  
were ellmlnatsd.

That Increase, BsnneU pointed 
out, was ths company's only In- 
cressa In fares for mors than 27 
years.

A  study to dstarmlns ths new 
fare plan to - being mads by ths 
Roberts organisation o f New 
York a ty , an snglntaring firm 
that h ti mads similar studlss In 
Miami, FIs.; Providence, R. I.; 
Minneapolis, Mi nn. ,  and slss- 
whsre.

Undtr tha new wage contract 
signed with the union, hourly 
rat4^ employes receivs a IS-cents- 
per-hour Increase acroaa tha 
board retroactive to O ct 1, for a  
period of one year, with a reopen
ing clause as of April 1, 1953, for 
a further inertass If Uisra to an in- 
crease In ths cost o f Uvlng.

The agiesment also ptovidas for 
a three-wssks vacation with pay 
after 10 years of service, instead 
of after IS years, Increased pay 
for work on six holidays, inertassd 
hospttaltoation bsnsflta and other 
improvements.

(Coatinnee aa Page. Right)

Turks Inform  
Reds of Move 
T o Assist W est

Ankara, Turkey, Nov. 13—(P )-- 
Turkey haa told Russia frankly 
and in strong terms that she U 
making strenuous military prepa
rations to aid weatern defense.

A  note delivered to tha Soviet 
Union last night Indicated, more
over,. that this country intends to 
continue building ita defenses 
against possible Soviet threats to 
Turkish sovereignty.

Tha Turkish note flatly rejected 
Russian chargea in a protest note 
o f Nov. 4 that Turkey's adherence 
to  the western defense community 
to hostile and aggressive.

The Turkish reply was consid
ered by observer* here to be ron- 
aMerably stronger In tone than 
tha Russian complaint.

Admitting that she Is building 
up her defenses, Turkey said: 

"These preparations have not 
been made beeause of erroneous 
and baseless auspiciona. The So
viet Unio|i would concede that 
there exist* very serious reasons 
for Turkey's preparations if the 
Soviet government would make a 
sincere "examination of her own 
conaclence."

Obviously referring to previous 
Russian demands for eastern 
Turktoh provinces bordering in tha 
Soviet Union and for Joint Soviat- 
Turklah control at the atrategic 
Dardanalles, the Turklab note said;

"One should not forget that 
claime and demands threatening 
Turkey's aovareignty and territori
al integrity have been advanced.'’ 

Turkey's alliance with the North 
Atlantic pact could in no eens# be 
eonstnied aa a  hostile act, aald 
the note

9  Are Killed 
In Philippine 
Vote Violence

Manito, Nov. 13—(>P)—Nine FH- 
Ipinoe ware killed In flaring elec 
tlon day violence today;

A  total of 104 have been killed 
ejnea mid-September when cam- 
palgnlng started for the election 
of nine Senators, all provincial 
governors and municipal officials.

More than 60,000 Army regulars 
and reserves Joined police In 
guarding against attempU by 
Communlst^led Huk rebels 4  
keep voters from the poUs. Clash
es between troops and Huks broke 
out in widely scattered apots on 
Luzon, main Island of the PhUip- 
pines.

Rivalry between candidates and 
political factions contributed to 
the gunplay.

Heavy balloting was reported in 
Manila, which to electing iU may
or for the first Urns. Heretofore 
Manila’s mayor has bean appoint 
ed.

Few reports were received from 
other tolanda. Only scattered re
turns were expected before mid
night (11 a. m. e x .t )

Dr. Jose P. iMurel, puppet presi
dent during the Japanese occupe- 
tion, was generally conceded elec- 
Uon to the BenaU. La.val la leader 
o f the anU-admiatotration Naclon- 
altoU party. Ha charged the ad
ministration o f  President EUpidlo 
Quirino, who dsfsatsd him in ths 
1949 PraaldsnUal slecUon. to 
wsstsful and corrupt.

Huk raids delayed baUoUng by 
tha 4,600,000 regtotsred yotsra at 
spots. Tha Huka had warned vot
ers to stay away from the polls or 
face death. t

J

Bulletins
froM the AP Wired

PEtm ON FOB HUB 
Hortferd, Nev. 18—(F)-.yaad- 

•ra ef the OeaaecMeut Etoee- 
hewer-fer PrsMdiut Oak, ieflay 
reperacd "Mamlsua rupsaii" 
to a saipalgu la ge* piMMia 
■tguara far tha g* h t^

WIMi ptaeaids aad MMMaa 
ferasB, warhaea la tha eha* today 
eaavaaaad deeratowa Mala 
street ta.Maft«atd.

LOIMIB PLANS PARUY . 
Hartistd. Nev. 18 im ' ~ Oer- 

eraer Ledga dtoetoaed today that 
he plaaa to amet with Highway 
Oemadeeleaer O. Alheit HH 
"shertty” ea the latoat plaaa far 
aettea ea the east-west highway 
aad this arshlsas e< aalarglag 
the eaaal bridge at Wladser

S E E  IR A N  IN  P A C T  
Waahlagtoa, Nev. is—(Ht—  

U m  aew Middle Bast Osauaaad 
to bclag ergaatoed wttheat lraa« 
but efflelals aaM today It asay 
he hreadeaed at seaM^UaM tot 
the fatare to toelade that ceaa-

R FC PBOBB N EA R  EN D  
Waahlagtoa. Nev. IS— (F)— A  

fadaial gnad Jary waa aathari- 
totivaly deaerthed today aa 
aeariag the aad ef Ita laag la« 
vesUgattoa at the Baeaastraa 
Ilea F l a a a e a  Osspenitlaa 
(R F C ), Mg geveraanat Iw g a g

M iLU oem  DP 
New Y%rk, Nev. ys—(F)—Ihe 
■ warlTa “

Oiinhistovalrta haaM hy tha 
tMss af war aad rasait; wUatw 
rive here today far a aew Rto 
la the New Warid. *

Atoxaadar Raaaaay awfl hla 
fasMty are dae ahaard the aMR. 
taiy 1 
oastytag 
freai

t


